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LONDON (CP) — Sir Winston 
Churchill’s doctors, although sa t­
isfied th a t "everything is all 
right,”  issued a  cautious medical 
bulletin today saying the old 
statesm an has less pain from his 
injured back bu t passed an un­
comfortable night.
The language of the bulletin 
was less reassuring than  the e a r  
Her com m ent of S ir Winston’s 
personal physician. Lord Moran, 
or the word from  inform ants on 
Churchill’s recuperation from a 
fall in which he broke a small 
l)one in his back.
The official bulletin said;
"S ir Winston did not have a  
very  good night bu t the  pain from 
his injury is less.”
Lord M oran told reporters as 
he em erged from  Churchill’s 
House:
‘Everything Is a ll right.”
PLEASURE CRAFT BURNS
The SS Island  King, a  fa-, 
m iliar sight to  Canadian and 
United S tates tomrists to  Mont^
real, is enveloped in flam es 
afte r fire of unknown origin 
broke out while the vessel w as
moored to  Its berth. Only the 
w atchm an Was aboard when 
the fire  broke out.
—(AP Wirephoto)
South African Theologists 
Denounce Race Policies
By HENDERSON GALL
JOHANNESBURG (R euters) — 
Eleven leading theologians in 
South A frica 's influential Dutch 
Reform ed Church today published 
a book denouncing the country’s 
race  policies.
The book, published in the Afri­
kaans language used by descend 
ants of D utch settlers, w as ex 
pectcd to have a m ajor impact 
on the Afrikaans-speaking pojAil- 
atlon which provides the electoral 
backing for P rem ier Hendrik
Verwoerd’s government.
The book’s publication cam e 
am id reports Verwoerd is' plan­
ning to reshuffle his cabinet and 
consolidate his unbending ap art­
heid policy.
Observers said there  w ere no 
signs of the 59-ycar-old prem ier 
bowing to steadily •rising dem ands 
for change.
ASKS NEW APPROACH
The book, entitled D elayed Ac­
tion because its authors say it 
has appeared "la te  in the d a y /
Airport Hopes For Aid 
In Planes V. Birds Fight
calls for a new approach to South 
Africa’s color problems.
’The authors said they a re  not 
concerned with politics as such 
but p refer to exam ine race  prob 
lem's from  the point of view of 
Christian principles.
One of the book’s 11 articles 
writen by Professor B. B. Kect, 
form er professor of theology a t 
the Dutch Reform Sem inary at 
Stellenbosch U n  i v e rsity , do 
d a re s ;
"Advocates of apartheid have 
constantly claim ed tha t only their 
policy is able to save white Civil­
ization in South Africa.
“ The opposite is true. Its  fruits 
Internally as well as externally 
have shown clearly tha t there is 
no hope for South Africa if black 
nationalism has to be fought by 
force.
D IR E a HIT ON 
HUSBAND -  FINE CUT
PORT ARTHUR, Ont. (CP) 
M rs. Cecile Ice  has h er good 
a im  to  thank for h e r light 
fine.
:M rs. Ice w as fined $15 and 
costs F rid ay  for creating a 
disturbance in  a  te a  room 
-O ct. 16. Court w as told the 
woman threw  a  p late  of fo o d . 
a t  h er husband, sitting across 
the tab le  from  her.
"The only reason this sen­
tence is so light is th a t your 
aim  w as good and you threw  
the p late a t  your own hus­
band,” the m ag istra te  said.
Firemen Slide 
To Death In 
N.Y. Blaze
SIGNIFICANT SIGNS 
" I t  is my conviction th a t the 
time has come for our Afrikaans-
t o  o r  G2 I t o  . m o n a  I h .  72
aboard
Last Tluirsday another E astern
BOSTON (AP) - •  Officials at 
Logan International A i r p o r t  
looked forw ard today to  federal 
funds to help them  to victory in 
the battle of the plane versus the 
birds.
They .said they had been noti­
fied that the Federal Aviation 
Agency is transferring  $100,000 to 
the fish nnd wlldllfo service to 
com bat the bird problem  a t east 
const nlriM)its.
Federal Aviation Agency Ad- 
^m lnlstrn tor Elw(X)d Quesnda has 
said ho believes a  flopk of hun 
drcds of birds infe.sted a t Ixignn 
niriw rt by the cnRlnes of an
E astern  Airlines Eloctra plane I were scattered about In scnrc- 
cmiscd it to  crash Oct. 4 with n I crow fashion
Airlines plane — a Jet DC-6B— 
cam e to a screeching halt on n 
runway at Logan after plowing 
through a big flock of sandpip­
ers.
Decn»isc of the two incidents, 
officials a t I.ogan set up a  roving 
radio - ecjuippcd shotgun patrol 
widch makes hourly runs along 
runway.s firing a t flock.s of s ta rl­
ings and sandpi|)ers.
Other units plowed up nesting 
areas nnd burned mnr.sh grasses 
to destroy birds’ eggs. In addi­
tion, wooden replicas of owls
Uneasy Calm Prevails On 
New Orleans Racial Issue
.state th a t they no longer sec their 
way clear to supporting the 
apartheid policy.”
'Hie other articles are  sim ilar 
in tone,
Observers said it  would have 
been unthinkable for such men to 
produce such a book even a few 
ycnrs ago
Hioy said the book’s signifi­
cance lay in the fact tha t the 
Dutch Reformed churches have 
nlwny.s been the m ain influence 
in the life of Afrikaners apart 
from the ruling Nationalist P arty .
ITicre have been signs for some 
time of heart-searching among 
the m ore Inteiiectual .supporters 
of tlio government.
But there arc  still no signs that 
the vast bulk of Verwoerd’s sup- 
l>ortcrs are  h a v i n g  second 
thouglrts about keeping apartheid 
as an untouchable doctrine
NEW Oni.EANS (A P )-A n  un­
easy calm  settled over 4his 
troubled city  to<!l(iy while a three- 
judge court ticclded what course 
itchool integration will take.
lire  Judgc.s. all .‘iouthcrncrs, 
.considered these paths:
Tticy can pul off integration 
until em otions sultslde nnd a fed­
eral-state tnngio unravels. Ih ey  
can leave in effect a court order 
tliat adm itted  four Negro first- 
grade girls to two white schools.
Or tiiey can dism iss legal ac­
tion a,gainst I.<uilslana which 
blocks its legislature from run 
ning New Orleans sc1kk)1s on n 
acgregatcHi basis 
New O rleans’ f i r s t  public 
school Integr.ation since the late
.•schools recessed for n week to 
allow teachers to attend sta te ­
wide conventions in Baton Rouge 
nnd for the U.S. Thanksgiving 
holiday.
In Union Rouge, the legislature 
adjourned until Wedne.sdny.
State Senator Howard Jones 
Friday night said a legislative 
ctnumitieo would transfer nlwut 
$1,500,000 of school boarrl ojwrat- 
Ing money from New Orh nns 
banks next week.
.Tones said the money will go 
into .slate - chartered  bnnkfi in 
Shrcyenort to nvold a ttem pts l»y 
the federal government to  freeze 
sta te  nllocntcd bmd.s.
Tlie school Iward earlie r indi­
cated it may seek federal fundsI # '1^1609 brought n week of schoolf as n result of state efforts to cut 
boycott.s, unruly prote.st demon-joff monev. ’Ibc Iwiud m ust m eet 
fitrations nnd rdrcet fights. |jt Jl.iWO.iKK) monthly tcaclscr pay- 
Tem far*" i tn a lly  ' c o o l e d "  a s iro l l ' Wednesday. ■ ‘
Big Swoop On 
U.S. Gamblers
WASHINGTON fAP) — At 
exactly 3:15 p.m. ICST Friday, in 
51 citie:: acro.s.s tho country, fed- 
erni inx ngentH raided more than 
KM) gambling joints.
’Hie re.sulis: more iiiau 100 nr 
re.'its, nnd a t least $65,000 and 
eight car.s confiscated.
CANADA'S HIGH
. . .  AND LOW
Halifax. Nanaimo  ...........53
Whltehome  ..............   20
CANADIANS SHOULD MAN OWN 
DEFENCE POSTS -  UBC HEAD
NEW YORK (CP) —  Dr. Norman MacKenzle, 
president of the University of British Columbia, 
said Friday night Canadians should staff a ll defence 
establishments in their country.
As long as Canada and the United States have 
common weapons, some of them should be made in  
Canada, he said in an address prepared for the Cana­
dian Society of New York.
When Canadians know that U.S. investment is 
greater in Canada than in South America and that 
Canada has a trade deficit with her neighbor of more 
than a billion dollars annually, “there are vague fears 
about the consequences of this unequal trade and a  
very real suspicion that the Canadian economy might 
be taken over completely by American business.” 
Canadian culture should not be “a pale replica 
of the American.”
Canadian sport is dominated to too great an 
extent by American athletes and too many Canadian 
unions are dominated by head offices in  the U.S., 
he said.
Stars Pay Last Tribute 
At 'King' Gable's Funeral
Obedient Puppy Of 
U.S. Claims Zorin
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (CP) —  The Soviet Union, 
launching a determined effort today to prevent the UN  
General Assembly from seating a Congolese delegation 
headed by President Joseph Kasavubu, called the delega­
tion an obedient puppet of the United States.
Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister Valerian Zorin took 
the floor in the assembly to “characterize this as a politi­
cal manoeuvre of the United States and its NATO allies 
designed to resolve th is question in an improper manner, 
thus exerting an influence on the dmnestic political de­
velopments in the Congo in the interests of the
colonizers.” -
confident they could block the
GLENDALE, Calif. (AP)—TwoiLombard. 
hundred m olirners filed info the 1 Gable died
night a t  59 after suffering a  cor­
onary throm bosis 10 days earlier.
NEW YORK (AP) — A nine 
alarm  fire roared  through six old 
buildings in Lower M anhattan 
F riday  night, trapping and kill­
ing th ree firem en and injuring 
dozen others.
The flam es, belching dense 
black smoke, varl-colored sparks 
and em bers high over the Man 
hattan  skyline, could be seen for 
mile.s.
The three firem en literally 
slid to  the ir death”  into the 
basem ent of the five-storey Loft 
Building w here the fire  started. 
Tlie men, first t6 reach  tho scene, 
rushed in nnd started  down to 
tho basem ent only to  find the 
sta irs had been converted into a 
chute for sliding m erchandise to 
the cellar.
Once in the smoke-filled base­
m ent they w ere unable to find 
their way out ye t they died within 
10 feet of a stairw ay tha t re­
m ained Intact despite the fire. 
Tlio fire broke out shortly after 
p.m . in the  100-yonr-old brick 
building housing textile concerns 
nt Broadway and Grand Streets. 
Tlio a rea  has been the scene of 
some of tho city’s worst fires. 
Tlio fire was out of control for 
m ore than eight hour.s.
n io  dead were Identified as 
Lieut. .Tohn M eDermott, 31, F ran- 
cl.s Snmmon, 34, nnd John Cos- 
ner, 25.
Church of the Recessional today 
where Clark Gable’s coffin lay  
am id banks of floral sprays.
Three hundred spectators stood 
a considerable distance from  the 
church, and there w ere no dis­
plays of fan  adulatipn th a t have 
m arred  other hollywood funerals.
An A m erican flag stood a t  the 
head of the rose-covered coffin 
and a  squad of steel-helmeted a ir­
men stood a t  attention outside the 
church, honoring Gable’s service 
during the second world w ar.
The m ourners who cam e to  the 
hilltop church recalled Gable’s 
long film career.
There was white-haired Spencer 
Tracy, who co-starred with Gable 
in Boom Town, Test Pilot and 
other film s; Robert Taylor and 
Jam es Stew art, other leading 
men; N orm a Shearer, Gable’s co- 
s ta r in Idiot’s Delight, F rank  
Capra, who directed him to an 
Oscar In It Happened One Night; 
and Van Johnson, Robert Stack, 
Keenan Wynn, Roy Rogers, Dale 
Evans, George Murphy and John 
Huston.
The services were conducted by 
a ir  force Chaplain Johnson E. 
West. According to  Episcopal 
(Anglican) tradition, tliere was 
no eulogy.
Tlie w i d o w ,  Kay Williams 
Gable, arrived early with her two 
children by a previous m arriage, 
Joan, 9, and Benker, 11
The pallbearers filed out the 
back entrance nnd lined the walk 
as tho widow left on tho a rm  of 
Chaplain West.
Tlie cerem ony was short and 
quiet. In accordance with Gable’s 
wishes.
" I  don’t  want to bo a freak,” 
he had told friends before his 
death.
Gable’s body will re s t beside 
that of his third wife, Carole
la s t  Wednesday
Zorin accused the U.S. of lead­
ing a  Western cam paign against 
deposed prem ier P atrice  Lu- 
mumlaa, whom he called the leg­
itim ate representative of t h e  
Congo.
KASAVUBU ABSENT 
Kasavubu him self was not 
present during the debate, al­
though he had been a t  UN; head­
quarters earlier in the day fo r a 
private talk w ith Secretary-Gen­
era l Dag H am m arskjold. ,
The specific proposal before the 
assembly was a  resolution drafted 
by the credentials com m ittee 
recommending the seating of the 
Kasavubu delegation.
Guinea, a backer of Lum um ba 
for the UN seat, proposed an 
amendment la te  F riday to  the 
resolution to  sea t Kasavubu. I t  
would reverse the com m ittee’s 
recommendation by calling on 
the assembly to  defer action on 
Kasavubu’s application.
WEST CONFIDENT 
Western diplom ats appeared
delaying move and jm t through 
the original proposal to  seat Ka- 
savuhu.
Their optim ism  w as based on 
the defeat Ghana suffered F riday  
when she tried  to  get the  assem ­
bly to adjourn the Congo dcbat* 
until an Asian-Afrlcan conciUa- 
tion commission tries  to  end th e  
feud between Kasavubu and Lu­
mumba.
The Asian-Ahrican bloc split 
on the motion and it  w as defeated 
by  a vote of 51 against, 36 in  
favor and  11. abstentions.
Canada abstained on the vote, 
and it is understood the country 
■which has technical trobps in  
the Congo—does not a i^ ro v e  of 
the timing of the  Kasavubu try  
for seating, which is g e n e ra l^  
believed to  be  inspired by  th s  
United States.
But it  is understood th a t Can­
ada would not be in  opposition or 
an  actual vote on the  seating of 
Kasavubu, since he is  recognized 
on all sides as  th e  legal p resi­
dent of his country.
KELOWNA MEETING
Plan To
A plan to de-centralize the  Boy 
Scout Organization of B.C. was 
disclosed by J .  Lawrence Dam- 
pier, m em ber of the provincial 
executive of the Boy Scouts’ As­
sociation, n t the  annual dinner 
meeting of the Central Okanagan 
D istrict Council in Kelowna F ri­
day. Envisaged are  eight o r nine 
relatively self-contained regions. 
One of these would be the Okana­
gan mainline.
M r. Dam pier, also a  m em ber 
of tho com m ittee to  investigate 
re-organizatlon, told the group of 
about 150 people gathered in tho 
Anglican P arish  Hall of the three 
alm s of tho de-centralization. 
They arc  to  provide for m ore 
volunteers, obtain increased 
executive staff nnd to keep local 
money donated to  the associa­
tion, in the area .
Eventually the scheme will di­
vide the province into eight o r 
nine regions which would them ­
selves take over the duties of the
Provincial Boy Scouts* Associa­
tion Council. The council would 
“virtually dissolve”  he said.
ONE REASON 
One of the reasons for the 
change, explained M r. Dam pier, 
was the tremendpus expansion of 
the scouting movem ent in B.C 
In the past 10 years the num ber 
of scouts in the province has 
tripled, he said. However, the 
sam e num ber of people a re  look­
ing after th is  greatly  increased 
organization.
I t is hoped the  new plan will 
more adequately take care  of the  
boys.”  He said the Okanagan 
Valley Scouts would probably ba  
formed into the fourth region in  
tho province.
In answ er to  a  question from  
the floor about cost of tho re ­
organization, M r. D am pier said  
"costs should go down when the  




MONTREAL (CP) — n u c c  
hour.s of top-lcw l iricelings aimed 
nt nveiling n nation-wide ratiwny 
fitrlke Dec. 3 ended t<Kiny witti 
nil jiartics <l<*clining to comment 
on lh« otdcome.
'Die three cabinet m inisters in 
attendance went Immediately to 
(lie telepliono to call Prim e Mln- 
l.ster Diefenlnikcr in Ottawa. La- 
lior M inister tUarr rinid ttiero wilt 
Ik7 no ntntem ent until the prim e 
m inister has toid what hnj>- 
peneil nt ttio ineetings.
’Hio dcei.sion to Ktrlke was taken 
this week by unions cotntniBing
Kennedy May Pick 
Brother For Job
NEW YORK (AP)—The New 
York Time.s says today President 
elect John Kennedy "is giving 
.serious conHidcrntlon to  the ap- 
IKiintmcnt of his younger brother 
Roliert as ntt<irney-gencral.”
Robert Kennedy, 34, already 
has m ade a national reputation 
as counsel for Senate investigat­
ing committees.
If selected as altornoy-gcnernl, 
Robert, who mnnnged Ids brotti- 
e r’.’i fmccessfnl campaign, would 
l)e tlie first t)rother of a j)ro.sldent 




TOKYO (Routers) -  A giant 
nvalancho tmluy swept 55 moun- 
tniiieer.s down the tdopes of Jap- 
nn’.s famouji Mount Fnjiyam n.
Police nt Fuji Yosihidn n t the 
buses of tite rnountntn said four of 
the motintnineer!! died, 17 were 
re.scued, and 34 were missing.
Police II a 1 <1 till! avnlnnche 
roared more ttian 6,000 feet down 
Use 12,3it!)-foot mountain. Jap an ’s
H I,000 non^spcruting railway em -'lugiiest peak, c a r r y I n g away 
liloyeci after tlie ruiiways re- groups of mountaincer.'i—3!) 
jeetcd a coaelliatton boattl report.‘of tliem students.
Two Injured 
In Fracas At 
Westbank
Kelowna detachm ent RCMP 
officer.*) are investigating an in­
cident which occurred on the 
Westbank Reserve shortly before 
midniglit, Friday, nnd In which 
two pedpio a re  rctw rted to  have 
been Injured.
Caroline Ciougli, n resident of 
tho reserve, was adm itted to  Kel­
owna General Ilo.npitnl suffering 
from injuries which it is under­
stood were inflicted by a  pocket 
knife. Today her condition was 
stated to be sntisfactory.
Anotiier resident of the re ­
serve. Johnny Felix, was also 
ndmittcd to the hospital, nnd Is 




LONDON (Reuters) — Movie 
s tar Elizntjeth Taylor today was 
rci»orle<l In "g rcn t'y  Improved" 
condition and ready to re tu rn  to 
work In about two weck.s.
Tim aclrcsti’ tilness, diagnosed 
as viru.n trouWo complicated l>y 
a rniltl form of meningitis, has 
tied up prtxtuction here of llie 
movio Cleopatra, In whlcli she 
star#.
SCOUT 'SHAKE' FOR VISITOR
Gueiit speaker n t the annual 
dinner m eeting of tho Central 
Okanagan D istrict Council of 
the Boy ScouttJ Assoclntion, J . 
Lawrence Dumpier (left), 
memlwr, provlnelal executive*
exchanges the Scout htndshakei 
with Dr. M. J. R. U ltc h , re- 
tiring president of tlio d istric t 
council. Meeting was held In 
the Angilcaa Pnriidi H all Frl*
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In 'Big House'
For Birthday
FORT iJtN G L E Y . B.C. (C P > - 
Surrounded by the bric-a-brac of 
a century ago, P re in k r  Bermett 
and his cabinet met in the "big 
house” fYiday commera<w»tlag 
Douglas Day and British Crduni- 
bia’s 102nd birthday.
The big house, rceomtructwJ In 
1958 as no ex ac t replica of the 
old H #soa*s B ay Company trad ­
ing post, is i>art of a  museum 
and fort on the banks of the 
F ra se r here.
At a banquet Friday, the pre­
m ier paid tribu te  to the  founder* 
of the fort. B.C.'* first cap ita l 
D r. C. £ .  Gordon of the Uni­
versity of B.C. departm ent of 
archaeology told of the Indians of 
the area and  said discoveries 
show th a t Indians of the F rase r 
R iver existed in the Yale area 
9.000 years ago.,
Deported Man Hopeful Of 
Fighting W ay Back To U.S.




VANCOUVER <CP» — ‘•We're 
going to  fight this thing and win. 
W e're going to tight the ac t untU 
it's  repealed.”
A tired , som ewhat bewildered 
H&ndsh Scott M acKay, 55. forced 
tlMsse comments a t  the Vancou­
v er Interaattonal A irport early  
today followtng his deportation 
from  the United. S tates.
I t ie  native of Consort, Alta., 
who entered the UJS. la  192® a t 
the age of 21, was one of two 
Portland workmen deported by 
U.S. Immigration service offi­
cials on the grouMls of alleged
LORD BEAVERBROQK HONORED
The Canadian Club’s aw ard 
Is presented to  Lord Beaver- 
brook for his work in further­
ing American - C anadian - Com­
monwealth relations, before 
aw ard dinner in  New York. At
left is John H. Clough, chair­
m an of organization's gold 
m edal aw ard  com m ittee. Ar­
th u r J .  Slade, right, president 
of the Canadian Club of New 
York, looks on.
—(AP Wirephoto)
Double-Ring Rites Held 
In Vernon United Church
VERNON (StafD — Arrange- 
ihents of white chrysanthem um s 
enhanced Vernon U nited Church 
fo r a  double-ring cerem ony .unit­
ing in m arriage Elizabeth Ann 
Tulk and George E dw ard  Fil- 
gate.
Rev. A. W, Dobson officiated 
fo r the daughter of M r. and, Mrs. 
Robert Moncur, Okanagan Land­
ing, and the son of M r. and  Mrs 
Gordon Filgate of Vernon.
The bride, given in  m arriage  
by  her father, chose a  graceful 
princess gown of ice blue lace 
over satin. She wore a  m atching 
flowered h a t of the sam e tone and 
carried  a white p ray e r book gar­
landed with a  spray  arrangem ent
Couple To Holiday 
In South America
VERNON (Staff) -  ,M t. and 
M rs. Guy Bagnall leave Tuesday 
for a winter vacation which wUl 
■take th e m , to  the tropics and 
.sub-tronics' for Christm as and 
New, Y ear’s.
E n  route by ra il to  New York 
they  will stop over in Chicago to 
v is it their, son, Clifford, and . his 
wife, Ann, and four grandchlld- 
ron. At New York, ithey wlU em ­
bark, Dec, ,2 “ for Brazil and the 
Argentine; calling n t Barbados 
and^TVihldad and arriving back 
in ,N ew  .York Jan..,3. '^ ic  home­
w ard lonriney will be via Ottawa 
where a ; s topover, bos been a r­
ra n g e d .. B 6  r h  trnnscontlnenta] 
journeys Will be by  rail.
of gardenias. H er only jew elry 
was a  single s tran d  of pearls.
•nie bride w as attended by Miss 
M arilyn B a rrltt, who wore a gown 
of white nylon sheer with bluue 
floral pa ttern  fashioned with 
princess lines. She carried  a  col­
onial bouquet of white chrysan­
them um s, as d id  the  flower girl, 
Miss Penny Tulk, the bride’s sis­
ter. Miss T alk’s white organdy 
d ress was accented by a red  sash . 
The cerem ony w as followed by 
a reception a t the M ohcur home. 
M rs. Thomas H arvey presided a t  
the tea  table, which was cent­
ered  by a th ree  tie r  wedding 
cake flanked by ta ll white tapers. 
The. arrangem ent w as comple-t 
m ented b" pink and white chrys­
anthemums.
Toast to the bride was proposed 
by her godfather, R. L. Kennedy 
of Vancouver.
For her daugh ter’s wedding, 
Mrs. Moncur chose a sheath 
dress of re d  brocade, black 
wWmsey hat* b lack  gloves, and 
a  corsage of white carnations. 
M rs. F ilgate wore a  sheath dress 
of turquoise w ith feather h a t en 
tone, and a ' corsage of white
carnations. . .........  ,
Out of town guests a t the wed­
ding included D r. and Mrs. R. A. 
G ilchrist, M r . . and Mrs. R . , L. 
Kennedy, M r s , , Tom Djrphaven 
and Briat) O’H ara , a ll of Vancou­
ver.'
For travelling, the  bride chose 
a  green ta r ta n  suit, darjk brown 
tpp-Coat, nnd m atching gloves 
and shoes. H er corsage was com- 
lb)Sed of gardenias. /
Mr. and M rs. F ilg a te  will m ake 
th e ir  hom e in Vernon.
♦ ;
POST AT VERNON
arm yAppointed  Instructional 
staff co-ordinator for the  in­
terio r of British Columbia is 
L ieut. Roy Kawamoto, almve. 
A 'm em b er of the Royal Cana­
dian Regiment, he will have his 
headquarters a t Vernon M ilitary 
Camp.' Before assuming his new 
duties he served with the in­




NELSON (CP)—Nelson oldtim 
ers and a devoted group of am a­
teu r historical researchers F r i­
day  night attended a preview of 
pioneer relics from  Nelson dis­
tr ic t’s past.
Kootenay M useum Association 
opened its  new m useum  head­
quarters in  the  city hall, form erly 
the c'Jd post office.
Relics include a  deed for a $20 
lot showing the signature and 
seal Of L ieutenant - Governor 
Hugh Nelson a fte r whom the city 
was nam ed. In  a  glass case is a 
uniform worn by Hon. E dgar L. 
Dewdney, lieutenant - governor 
from  1892 to  1897.
A m ap of the fam ed 360-mile 
Dewdney T ra il is displayed.
P e te r (The Lordly) Verigin’s 
carriage also is on display.
A.
M ackk, 51. •  do se  friend of
MacKay*s, w as de'ported to  F in­
land, where he -was bom  while 
his parents w ere visiting there. 
He entered the U.S. when he 
was eight m onths old.
PLANS INOKflNftE 
*‘I haven’t  any detinit® plans, 
twit 1 know w herever 1 ^  I ’ll 
have friend*,” M acKay said 
" I ’m not sure w here I’ll be  stay 
ing for the next few days, but 
my pastor la  Portland gave me 
a telephone numl>er to  call.” 
MacKay’s wife, two sons, a
the grandson, brother and mother
rernam ed in I’o rtltn d .
"They’ll stsy  there  until I  tee  
what develops. T hat’s why I 
chose Vancouver. I  Could have 
fc«e  back to  CScNnsort, near 
where 1 was born, but this Is 
dose  to Portland and my rd a -  
lives and friend* can visit me 
easier.”
VERNON and DISTRICT
f M ! ;  O n n i ^ s  V e ro o s  B oreao , C am eloa B k)di 
TelepiiO Q e U o d e ®  2 * 7416
SOtli St.
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FILES FOR DIVORCE
LOS ANGELES (AP)—Actress 
Ann F rancis has filed suit for 
divorce from  Dr. Robert Abeloff, 
35, She and the dentist were 
m arried  Jan . 31 in Las Vegas, 
Nev. They parted  Aug. 24.
By CECIL REID  
Canadian P ress  Staff W riter
TORONTO (CP) —The Royal 
A gricultural W inter F a ir, Can­
ada’s show window of agricul­
tu re , winds up  tonight with a 
ceremony in the  arena of the Ca­
nadian N ational Extiibitlon Coli­
seum.
The closing ceremony, which 
foUows the aw arding of the inter­
national horse team  champion 
ship trophy, will also m ean the 
end of intense, though friendly 
competition a m o n g  livestock 
breeders and  agriculturists from 
across C anada and p a rts  of the 
United S tates.
To reg u la r fa ir - goers, first 
obvious sign th a t the  eight - day 
fair was draw ing to a  close came 
Friday night when m ore than 100 
livestock, champions in th e ir own 
classes, paraded  In the festooned 
arena before a  throng of appreci­
ative spectators.
W. P . W atson, livestock com­
missioner fo r  Ontario, said  tha t 
of the 100 c h a m p i o n s h i p s  
aw arded in  the  horse and cattle 
divisions, 59 w ere won by Ontario 
breeders. M anitoba won seven; 
Saskatchewan, two and  Alberta, 
three.
Mr. W atson said the Canadian 
livestock industry constitutes the 
m ajor b ranch  of agriculture "be­
cause it is through livestock a 
high percentage of our prim ary 
crops a re  m a rk e te d .!’ ■
The P rix  des Nations Trophy 
in the in ternational team  horse 
jumping event was retained by 
the United S tates which captured 
it last y ea r from  G erm any.
Hugh W iley, George Morris 
and F ran k  Chapot team ed up to 
defeat the o ther m em bers of the 
five-team event, a two - round 
jump-off over a 13 - obstacle 
course.
T h e  win also v irtually  assures 
the U.S. te am  of the interna­
tional team  championship trophy 
to be aw arded . to n ig h t. to the 
team  with the  highest aggregate 
points during the horse show.
Team  standings, with one event 
to go, a rc ; U.S. 38, Canada 31, 
Ireland 17, Mexico 16, Venezuela 
eight.
Yule Shopping Hours 
Established At Vernon
VERNON (Staff) — Vernon and 
d istric t residents will have plenty 
of tim e for shopping during the 
Christm as season.
Monday Dec. 19, and  Tuesday, 
Dec. 20, stores will be open from 
8;30 until 5:30 p.m .
W ednesday, Thursday nnd F ri­
day  stores wUl open a t  8:30 a.m . 
and close a t 9 p.m .
On Saturday, Dec. 24, stores 
will be open froip 8:30 a .m . until 
5:30 p.m . 'They will rem ain  
closed Christm as D ay, Boxing 
Day, and Tuesday, Dec. 27.
Dec. 28, 29, 30 and 31, stores
will open a t  8:30 a.m . and close 
a t  5:30 p.m . 'They will be closed 
as usual Monday, Jan . 2. and will 
re-open as usual Jan . 3.
Hours have been se t by Vernon 
Retail M erchants Association.
Meanwhile, b a n k  opening 
schedules will change only slight­
ly during the  hoUdays. Tbey will 
be open as usual from  10 until 3 
from  10 a .m . untU 3 p.m . Dec. 19, 
20, 21 and 22 and on F riday , Dec. 
23 from 10 a.m . -until 3 p.m . and 
from  4:30 p.m . until 6 p .m . Banks 
wiU be closed Monday Dec. 26 and 
Jan . 2.
LONG BATTLE ENDS 
The deportation ended an dght- 
year court battle by the two 
men. 'Their fight was supported 
by education, newsuaper, union 
and church officials, Twice it 
went to the U.S. Supreme Court, 
only to  be rejected by split dcd- 
slons. «
" I  think the Supreme Court 
forgot a b o u t  the constitution 
when they ruled on our case," 
said MacKay. " I ’ve never been 
Com m unist."
MacKay’s troubles stemmed 
from his activity from  1^1-33, 
with the now dbljanded Oregon 
W orkers’ Alliance, which he said 
was organized to aid  the unem­
ployed during tho depression.
I t was doing a  good Job and 
was peaceful. I t  pressed for the 
creation of jobs through public 
works and the like. At one tim e 
It w as recognized by the govern­
m ent as the bargaining agent for 
the unemployed.
" I  don’t  think the alliance was 
Communist. I  Joined it Isecause 
I believed in the principles they 
set out to  wipe out unemploy­
m ent.”
ARMSTRONG BRIEFS
Council Told Of Review 
On Waterworks Contract
SOCCER RESULTS
LONDON (R euters) — Results 
©f today’s soccer gam es;
T ENGLISH-‘LEAGUE ■'
F irs t Dlvlston 
Aston Villa 2 Fulham  1 
Blackburn 2 Cardiff .2 
BIackiX)ol 1 Arsenal 1 
Bolton 3 BurnlCy 5 
Chelsea 6 M an City 3 -
Everton 5 Newcastle 0 
Leicester 2 Sheffield W 1 
M an United 3 West Brom  0 
Tottenham 6 Birm ingham  0 
West Hnm 2 Notts F  4 
Wolverhampton 3 P reston  0
Second Division 
Charlton 1 Liverpool 3 
lludder.*)ficld 1 Scunthoriw 2 
Lincoln 2 Brighton 1 
Luton 0 Mlddiosbrough 1 
Norwich 2 Brl.stol R 1 
Plymouth 4 Derby 2 
Portsm outh 1 I|):iwlch 0 
Shefflcl'l U 3 Rotherhnm  1 
Stoke 1 Southampton 2 




Help W anted 
(Male and Female)
JAPANESE, CZECHS CUT IN
Industry 
Dumping In Canada
B D fS  -  G lR l^ l  
Good hustling boys or girls can 
m ake extra pocket money deliver­
ing papers In Vernon for Tlie
Swansea .3 Leeds 2 .
'rh ird  Division
Barnsley 2 SoUthcnd 1 
Bournemouth 0 Bury 3 
Bradford C 3. Chesterfield 2 
Bristol C 3 Halifax 2 
Colchester 3 Torquay 3 
Coventry 4 TVanmero 1 
Grimsby vs. Swindon abandoned 
(play suspended after 40 m ln 
utcs by fog.) ,
Hull City 3 Brentford 0 
Newport vs. P ort Vale ppd.
Notts C 3 Walsftll 1 
Queens P  R 1 Shrewsbury 1 
R ending 1 W atford 1
Fourth Division 
CarlLslo 2 B radford 2 
Crystal P  4 Workington 2 
Darlington 5 Chester I 
Doncaster 2 Oldham 1 
Exeter 2 Accrington 4 
Hnrtlejxjols 3 Aldershot 1 
Mansfield 5 Barrow 1 
Peterborough 1 York City 1 
Rochdale 2 Gillingham 0 
South|K)rt 2 Crew Alex 0 
Stockix»rt 3 Mlllwall 1 
Wrexham 2 Northampton 2
BCOTTIBII LEAGUE 
Division I 
Ayr U 2 Dundee 4 
Clyde 1 H earts I 
Dundee U 2 Kilmarnock 4 
Dunfermline 2 Celtic 2 
Bibernian 2 Aberdeen 2 
Motlu'iwell v.s. Hangers aban­
doned a fte r 79 minute.s (.score 
0-1), fog 
Partlck 2 Alrdrieonian.s 2 
.St. M irren 0 St. John.stonc 0 
Thd Lanark 4 lla ith  3
of the N orthern Ireland economy. 
About 35,000 persons arc  em ­
ployed in the various stages of 
producing linen, a sharp reduc­
tion from the w artim e and post­
w ar peaks.
In the reorganization and m od­
ernization t h a t  was pushed 
tlirough during the last decade, 
.some of the ‘’wcnker brethren” 
in the business have fallen by 
the wayside.
But a resu lt of the $100,000,000 
spent on new m achinery and
bally  l:uurisr when route* arc  Berwick 1 Monti ose 0
Dlvlilon
Albion 2 Stirling 4 
Alloa 4 A rbroath 0
11
Bvallablc. Wc will lie luiving some 
route* open from tini® to time. 
OtKXj com pact routes. Sign up 
today. M ake apnlicatlon to  Tti® 
Dally .Courier* Mike,, Worth, LI2- 
TGO,'.old Post OHIca BulWhig. 
Vernon, ‘ if
■ 8 0 y3 1 )K  G H tlN  
You can ea rir  ex tra  p< 
money a fte r Call «t
Dally Courser, office, old t» s t of-
jire  balW.inf or photje Mike 
 for ' 'downtown
t t r e r i  sa lta  la  Vernon.
Drtmbsnton 3' F  Stlrlinc 3 
East Fife 1 Slissnrnrr 1 
Falkirk 8 Queen’s Pk 0 
Forfar I StcnlKHisemuir 4 
Morton 4 Hamilton 4 
Quctnr of 5> 3 ( ’owrlenbcatii
IRISH I.EAGUE 
City Cup
Ards 2 Bangor I 
ClKlonville I Crtssaders I 
Derry City 1 Ballymena 4 
(Itenavon 7 Distillery 1
Glrnforan '3 Coleraine 0,'
BELFAST (C P )-N o rtb e rn  I re ­
land’s linen industry — t he na­
tion’s biggest, employer—is begin­
ning to look upon Canada as 
a disappointing m arket fdr its 
products.
P a r t  of the trouble, says chair­
m an John M. Gray of the  Irish  
Lineq Guild, is ..that Jap an  and 
Communist ^zechoslpvqkia nnd 
Poland are  dumping linen goods 
on the, Canadian m arket a t  prices 
as m uch n.s 50 per cen t below 
those of com parable N orthern 
Ireland tnoducis.
In an interview the linen m anu­
facturer said the ULster indu.stry 
is considering. asking the  Cana­
dian government to apply its 
anti-dumping legislation to rc- 
di.tv competition from  the.so 
countries.
Gray, head of one of Ul.ster’s 
largest linen concerns, feels cer- 
tcii tha t the state - sponsored 
P'-lccs of Iron Curtain countries 
do not cover the cost of raw 
m aterials nnd wages.
Anti-dumping laws a rc  ausiecl 
nt the prcvcntioii of Im iw its into 
Canada of goods nt prices be’.jw  
the fair m arket value lii the 
country of origin.
FALSELY LAIHCLLED
Tho Guild also claim s tha t 
seme of the articlc.s sold ns hncn 
in Canada did not contain a 
snrctf of linen when they were 
analy.sed.
P a rt of the industry’s difficvdty 
in North America arises from 
the fact that Canadians are  not 
big linen consumer.s.
"It'.s extraordinary tliat in n 
land of opportunity like Canada 
the linen trade doesn’t grow,”
Gray said 
For yenr.s sales have been run­
ning at a relabvelv eonstunt level 
of a b o u t  $2,750,000 anm iidly.i—  ...... ............ ...... ......... ...
jNorti.ern Ireland’s «'^NE IIEFUHI'3 OFFER
ports are idiout .$19,.n00,(M>() a 
year, alsiut a Ihird of this going 
to the United States.
Tlie Guild now is attem pting to 
make Canailians more conscious 
of linen':; advantages by eon<luet- 
ing an inten.sified publicity cam ­
paign. Each Caiuuliiin now liuya 
only half tlie amount of the pro<l- 
uct tha t hill counterpart in Au.s- 
trnlin docs.
equipm ent Is th a t the industry 
has shaken down into a fairly 
com pact group capable of m eet­
ing a big portion of the world’s 
needs.
“Difficult tim es of recession 
have been common to nearly all 
British tex tiles and not confined 
only to the linen industry,” Gray 
said.
"However, if we can tegard  
the reorganization as a closing of 
the ranks, then we can surely 
look forw ard to tho future with 
confidence.”
ARMSTRONG (Correspondent) 
— The city has been informed 
by  the municipality of Spallum- 
chcen tha t an agreem ent between 
A rm strong and the five w ater­
works districts served by the 
city will be up for revision a t the 
end of 1961, not 1960 as was p re ­
viously understood.
The waterworks districts are 
P leasan t Valley, O tter Lake, 
Lansdowne, Round P ra irie  and 
Highland P ark . •
A cheque for S2.341 h as  been re ­
ceived from the Commissioner 
of Municipal Superannuation. This 
is the am out of a  refund due to  
the city following im plem entation 
of the new Act in  1958. Council 
moved to determ ine from  the In­
spector of M unicipalities whether 
this money can be pu t in the d e ­
preciation reserve account, or if 
not, where i t  can be used.
Six building perm its w ere Is­
sued in Arm strong during Oc 
tober, according to  a report from 
the building Inspector and fire 
m arshall.
. There were 19 inspections and 
three oil burner perm its w ere 
issued, Aid. S. R. Heal infojmed 
council he had received com­
plaints respecting nn advertise­
m ent offering for ren t a “ shack” 
with no indoor plumbing facili 
ties.
Mayor Jack  Pothecary  statec 
he knew of another such build 
ing being offered for ren t in the 
city.
■The m atter will bo rcfcrrcu  to 
building inspector Jam es Hop 
kins.
Current tax  collections now 
represent 98 per cen t of the total 
ley, it  was noted.
Slow Down On Exchange 
Follows U.S. Election
By GREG MaoDONALD
Canadian PrcHS Staff W riter
A lack of volume nnd n note 
of caution; n slow-down following 
the U.S. prcfiidentiiil olcctlon 
flare-up; plus a lack of bUHinosH 
here—mixed well, these added un 
to a stopper on Canadian stock 
m arkets this week.
Tlie Toronto m arket dro|i)ied in 
nil four index .sections nnd vol­
um e was "eKasperntlngiy low” 
as one broker put it.
Oil refineries sow some spolty 
nctlonfi in Hritl.sh American nnd 
Imiierlal Oil. In pipe lines, Inter- 
provineiul struck n nev/ liigli on 
company news tiint 11 expected a 
slinrp increase in daily crude oil 
delivery thl.s month. Paners acted 
on news Hint the Indiiiitry had its 
best oulniit of new.sprint this 
ye.ir in OctolMir.
Mnniifaelurers were active but
most i.ssues s u f f e t e d  minor 
losses. Liquors wore fnirly ac­
tive.
Banks w ere lower on the week 
with tiic exception of Toronto 
Dominion B n n k which rose 
(liightly. Stocl.s were unusually 
quiet nnd so were foods. Con­
struction nnd motor stocks were 
low'cr.
GOLD G U T T E R  FA D IJl
H ie gold glitter pnlcd during 
tiie week ns .sliown by the decline 
of the price of tho Canadian gold 
kilo bar to  slightly nlxive tlic of- 
fleini U.S. figure of $35 nn ounce 
At tlie clo.se Friday it was quoted 
at S.Ti to  $35.25.
Base m etals failed to do much 
of any thing nnd were down 
slightly m ore than n (loint on in 
dex.
We.stern oils lo.st nearly 
jKiints nnd Were cxcenllonnlly 
quiet with Canadian Devoninn 
tiie only netive ismie. It
Aid. Heal suggested the city 
should place snnd boxes a t vnr 
lous corners in town. Tlds spark­
ed discussion of the need for a 
new sand spreader. Tiro suggest­
ion will be passed on to the 1961 
council for consideration.
Council has decided to place 
one of tho public work’s omploy- 
cofl on perm anent status, nnd to 
give him tho opportunity to  re ­
ceive MRI benefits, 'n ils  decision 
will go into effect Immediately. 
'17)0 employee has been on tlio 
city crew for several years.
'17)0 recreation commission has 
a bank balance of $491, Aid. 
Jam es Nelson reported.
Application will bo m ade for n
rebate  of the $33 paid  In ad ­
vance for insurance on the Drill 
Hall prior to  the fire in the build­
ing last month. The commission’s 
use of the building was curtailed 
as a  consequence of the fire.
Aid. Nelson and Aid. J .  M. 
Jam ieson reported the ir findings 
regarding the much talked about 
float for the Vernon W inter Car­
nival parade Jan . 28.
The Business Men’s Association 
and other organizations are  will­
ing to give their support, bu t none 
wish to spearhead the project, it 
was reported. The suggestion was 
m ade th a t council should adver­
tise for ideas.
Aid. W. ’’Laurie” Smith volun­
teered to bring greetings from  the 
city to the Kindale K arnival to- 
d ^ .
The carnival will get under­
way a t 8 p.m . In the recreation 
hall.
Proceeds will go towards Im 
provements a t the Kindale School 
for R etarded Children.
, Tlie City of A rm strong will sell 
a lo t to the  municipality of Spal- 
lumcheen for construction of 
fire  haU.
Cost of the property In question 
will bo one dollar. I t  is located 
between the Armstrong F ire  Hall 
and Ron Brown’s property on Ok­
anagan Street.
Plans a re  to build a  fire hall 
large enougli to house two trucks. 
The t ’̂n.srictinn will htn'fo on tho 
success of the  m unicipality in 
passing a bylaw and on Spallum- 
checn’s willingness to  conform to 
Arm strong building restrictions.
Clerk E . A. G reen has been 
appointed returning officer, with 
power to nppont poll clerks. ITio 
clerks will be paid one dollar nn 
hour.
Polling for the city election 
will bo held in tho city office..
HOME. LAND SOLD 
; MacKay’s fight w as financed 
through the selling of his home 
and land and w ith funds donated (| 
by friends, re la tives and associ­
ations who "believed an injustice 
was being done.”
The fight’s going to  continue 
until wo get r id  of th e  McCar- 
ran-W alter Act "of 1950 or until 
a lim itation is put into It to pre­
vent long-time residents from be­
ing deported.
" I t ’s an  u n f a i r  ac t and 
fascist.”
M acKay said he held no malice 
toward the Am erican people and 
would re tu rn  to  Portland, If pos- 
.sible, and even take out titlzen- 
ship papers. ,
M ET BY UNION MEN
He was m et here  by represent­
atives of the  lo ca l, longshore­
men’s union, which fought in tho 
U.S. to prevent his deportation, 
and the carpenter’s union. Mac­
Kay is a carpenter.
Bill Cameron, business agent 
of Local; 452 of the United Broth­
erhood of C aroenters and Joiners 
of America (CLC), said MacKay 
will have no trouble joining the 
ocal here once "w e receive his 
clearance papers from  the, Port- 
and local.”  C, ' : I
M acKay, who landed. Irt.. Cart- 
ada with a su-toase of belongings 
nnd $75.80 cash, worked until the 
day ho was deported.
More than 50 relatives nnd
friends said goodbye to  MacKajfe ’ 
a t the Portland airport F rid ay  | 
night. He was kept In custody by  
im m igration men. Outside, the 
gathering hurled insults a t  the 
officials. ■
BOWSFIELD AVAILABLE
NEW YORK (CP)-^Ted Bows- 
fleld of Penticton, B.C., has been 
m ade available by Cleveland Iri-f 
dians for d ra ft to the new Wash­
ington and Los Angeles fran­
chises of the American League. 
Bowsfleld, a  left-handed pitcher, 
was traded to  Cleveland by Bos­
ton Red Sox during tho 1960 sea­
son.
PARTY SNACKS 
F o r  fancy sandwiches, uso 
bread th a t Is a day old because 
it is easier to  spread  and holds 
its shape.
HOCKEY SCORES
P l .A N T H  M G D K R N I Z E D
F.vi'ii SI Hiiuill Incm isp In
boinij
NEW YORK (AI’i — Fi'niiki,.,>„tinuefl to ciiiry on Ifist week’s 
I,line, general iniiiniKer of t'leye-|(,(,tivlty wbieh besan when the 
land IiuliHiis, liuid Friday he lini. company nnnoiinced it wanted to
refined nn offer to become gen­
eral mnniiger of tiie new W ash­
ington frnmhifirt in the American 
LefiKUe.
" It would have m eant more 
money, but I decided I om bel­
te r  off wliere I «rn,”  raid Lane 
of the offer made to liirii by Gen, 
EIwwkI B. (Pete) Qiieiiida, wlio 
he.'id^ the fiviuliciite iiw ardnl Die
Ifitin fie id  i  Portadow n t
‘would mcjoi iTiiii li to the U lster I new Wii'duogton franchise Tliurs- 
iindu.Ury, one of the corneritone.sidny night.
sell.
Index ehtingea nt ’Toronto this 
Week; InduKtrial.-i off 1.69 nt
By TIIE CANADIAN PRESB 
American I.ea«ue
Providence 2 Ilocheiiler 4 
Eastern  I'rofesnlonnl 
Montreal 4 Sudbury 1
W estern Leaeue 
Edmonton 3 Victoiiu 5 
Seattle 2 Vancouver 3 
Ontario Senior 
tw olciintlium  6 Womlstoek 6 (o’tlme) 
Strathroy 7 Stratford 7 (o’timo) 
Northern Ont. Senior A 
Abilibi 5 TImminH 2 
Rouyn-Noranda 10, KtqiuKkasing 7 
Ontario Junior A 
Toronto MarllKiros 2 Gueli>li fi 
St. CnthnrlneH 3 Nlniiarn Fiill.s 5 
Hankatchewaii Junior 
Prince Allxnt 3 F.stevnn 7
469.19; golds off 3,7.5 nt 88.15; 
iinse m etals off 1.01 nt 150.22 nnd 
western oils off 1.86 at 81.29.
Index ehaiiKes nt Montreal: 
Bnnkn off .29 nt .57.07; utiiities 
off 0.1 nt 138,7: industrials off 
1.1 a t 265 2; ram bined off O.B nt
Melvllki 4 Filn Fion t  
Saskatoon 1 Itcfiinn 9
E astern  i.eaaue 
Ctinrlotte 5 ( ’.leeiisboro 3 
Cllriton .5 lliuldonfleld 2 
John:.town 7 New York 2 
liiteriiatloiial I.eaRue
223 0; paper.H up 2,4 at 417.8 nnd|Mu,«ke80n 3 St. Pflii! 12 
golds off 3,80 nt 73,36. Ilndlanapoli* 4 Toledo 9
WHY BE SATISEIED WITH -  
ONLY HALF ENOUGH NEWS
Daily Service for Our Vcmou, Armstrong,
Enderby and Lumby renders.
Our C arriers glvo dcpcndabln homo delivery 
servico to  your doorslop every afternoon. So 
why wait till tom onow for todny'n ncwH when 
you can rend nil tho news of Vernon nnd dlGtrlct 
8omo day of publication.
Our Vernon News Bureau assures you of this 
dally service.
You Read Today’s News — Today . . .  
Not (he Next Day or Hie Following Day.
No other Newspaper I’lihlishcti Anyvvltcro 
can give you tliis exclusive tiniiy service.
3 0 c  ONLY PER WEEK 3 Q c  
C arrier Boy Collection Every t Weelis
Phone Our Vernon Bureau -  LI 2-7410 
The Daily Courier
"BERVING TIIE  HEART OF TIIE OKANAGAN VAI.LEY”
F or any Irregularity In (lie daily (service of your (iiipcr, 
will you kindly plume:
Rcfnre 5:00 p.m. IJiidcn 2-7410 
ARcr 6s00 p.m. I.Indcii 2-75B5
If your Courier ropy Is mlnnine, a ropy will he dispatched to 
you a t  once.
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The M usic D epartm ent of the 
Kelowna High School, under Uie 
direction of J .  G. McKinley, pro­
duced its varie ty  program m e 
Music CO on Wctinesday night. 
W alter G ray w as M.C. mid enter­
tained the capacity crowd be­
tween program  item.s.
The sjm phony opened with tlie 
overture from  the Broadway 
m usical K ism et followed by melo­
dies from  D cr Rosenkavalier by 
R ichard Straus.
R ichard Hedges proved to  be 
an  entertaining comedian as he
Tld* Is the f ln l  «f a s e rk s  | 
®f articles by MUs EMsabeth 
Scotsea. a farm er Kclawii* U- ! 
brariat), wba ts m aU a« m triyt 
arotiM  the worhl to her native ; 
Wales- F arth er articles wW be 
printed as Miss Scetsea cea- 
ttooes her fbbetr& L
By EIJBABETU SCOTSON 
It seem s that a great m any of 
visitor.^ ctiming to  Hawaii s «  the 
j famous Waikiki beach and Hono­
lulu, and jjcrhaps teau ty  spots on
dir'eclions like a  neatly pa tte rn -d riv e  over m rough, dusty, twist­
ed quilt in vivid shades of rediing road to the gro-* valley of 
and green. Dris area is the pine-dlalavva which nestles between 
apple growing district, and for j Use liigh hills and a  rc.vtless 
many miles the spiky greeu ocean.
plants proclaim 
a  thriving In d u S '
leaves of tlie 
the existence of 
try.
D EU C IO l’S F R in r  
Two world-famous
ate  ranches here, 
m em ber eating 
canned pmeapple.s when 
a t home iu England, so it was
firms oper-
If you a re  lucky, you, m ay also 
reaeij the foot cl tha lovely i, 'te r-  
fall of M caula, but the  ti.i . is 
an elusive one! As jny companion 
is also a keen walker, vve set off 
and I  well r e - ’*̂  ̂ * ‘trough  the jungle-like 
tht'ir fl^iieioii-jigrowth of vincs bikI bu.shcs and 
I lj"d :tree .s  to wend our way up the
.au« w  .1 « t t a I t ’ head, where two im- 
the outer islands of Kauai, M auijuj fZ m 'pressive waterfalls tum ble down
to cliffs for hundreds of feeto r the ‘Big Island,' and then rush 
home to tell their friends 
they thought about it all.
I decided I ’d ra ther find out 
w hat the Hawaiians them selves
pi!l k ,}
> t * '
S
 ̂ *K»WNi - • I
r  , CORUNC !• S ' -
I ’# ’ , ■ i
acted out toe story of The Cat and j Uiought of their beautiful b lands. 
the Fiddle with appropriate back 
ground mu.sic by the symphony.
tim ento no. This
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SITE SElEtTED FOR PROPOSED THEATRE
After considerable discussion 
all concerned parties have 
agreed on the above site for 
the proposed $80,000 Kelowna 
Community Theatre. The choica 
o f tlds form er pump-house tite
I will m ean the re-location of the 
I public access road  to the lake.
1 This access will probably be 
between tho theatre  and the 
I OPR express office. There w as 
I som e controversy over the
choice of the site originally as 
the Y acht Club felt it.s plans 
for future expansion might be 
endangered. This m atte r has 
now been cleared up.
—(Map by Courier Staff)
gave a  fine perform ance and the 
audience showed its. appreciation.
The 14 piece dance band team ed 
with a  dance trio , Stephani Finch, 
Noni Pearson and Rosalind Bur­
nell. This modern sylo choreo­
graphy w’as studied last sum m er 
a t  the Banff School of Fine Arts.
It proved to be a very popular 
addition to the  evening’s enter­
tainm ent.
E X P B E S S n X  OPENEE
In Gay SevUle was a lively and 
expressive opener for the 100 
voice choir. I t  w as followed by the 
humorous Too Dum Day and the 
choir closed w ith Softly Now the 
Light of Day w ith Jim  Stelter as
to Honolulu, for canning, pack-j Tlie lndi.stinct tra il passes the 
ing . and exporting. l ik e  a ll the;ru ins of m any houses which iiidi 
island, Molokai is of volcanic cate the extent of the community 
origin, and the bright red lava-1 that prospered there Irefore the 
I J  »- J . I’n 1 t .. appears suitable for the cul-1 dis.astrous tidal wave of 1916 per- 
tn d  defieri trauition ana m e iour-jjyj,g. pineapples, though a ccr-!suaded many of the rcinainln 
agencies by visiting Molokas, ^ valley dwellers to seek safer
quarters.
The northern Pall coast is re­
puted to  be among the m ost spec­
tacular in all Hawaii, with tower 
, . - .  . ing cliffs, w’a te rfa lb  that descend
'crop, and pick it from its bed ias  clouds of spray, and isolated 
UNIQUE REGION among tho spiky' leaves. I have lush valleys. A few tra ils  lead
I w as  fortunate enough to k n o w b e t t e r  fresh pine-j into these regions but the bc.st
_ „ . .  . .  obtained only from
is boats or planes. So you see, Molo- 
Kaunakakai, a sm all town not kai ha.s m any unlauded a t t r a o  
yet developed to take a large in- tioms th a t make it just as fascin 
filtration of tourists, and its one ating as it.s better-known neigh 
hotel has still a  casual air. There
...V. v,uv among the planta
string trio  j is still unspoiled and uncom m er-|^Qjjj were able to choose
cializcd 
Hawaiians.
fact, a home our own pineapple from a ripe
an Hawaiian nurse here, and w asi^l^*^ ^*i. " 'J ' ,
invited to stay w'ith her near th e i , - ^ ®  capital of Molokai 
sm all settlem ent of Hoolehua.
This region is itself unique as it 
is here that any person able to 
prove genuine Hawaiian ancestry 
can obtain a grant of land up to  
40 acre.s for a  very nom inal sum 
indeed.
As it is also valuable territory  
situated in the heart of the pine­
apple-producing lands these fam- 
ilie.s can ren t out their property', 
and spend a great deal of their
tenor soloist. Stephani Sass was 1 tim e appreciating the sun and 
the accom panist and special light- scepery tha t arc  nature’s gifts to
t e l i s i i i i i i i i
ing effects by Don Wood’s stage 
crew provided a  nice setting for 
the choir.
R ichard Hedges showed some 
very nimble fingering as he per­
form ed the variations of the Car­
nival of Venice on the Euphonium. 
His accom panist was Arlene Mc­
Kinley.
these islands. Sounds wonderful, 
doesn’t  it? Nevertheless, even 
such an  ideal situation as this is 
not without its problem s, for all 
play and no work can m ake 
Keoni a more than  dull boy!
As I flew over the western half 
of Molokai on m y incoming flight 
the earth  beneath spread  in  all
KELOWNA and DISTRICT
the local people shop and gossip, 
or discuss the inevitable develop­
m ents that a re  already .slated for 
this region. A new post office and 
administration building are just 
the beginning, and the spacious 
library branclx is obviously des­
tined for future expansion. On 
the isolated north coast is Kalau- 
papa, a leper colony opened over 
a century ago, and wonderful 
work has been done there in  this 
field.
LOVELY WA’TERFALL
Perhaps the eastern  half of 
this Friendly Isle is more wide­
ly known, in theory if not in  p rac­
tice, for the unspoiled grandeur 
of its  scenery and the prosperity 
of its vast cattle ranches. Moun­
tains of bare  rock or with lush 
green vegetation rise  to  alm ost 
5,000 ft., but anyone with a  taste  
for adventure and beauty can
bors.
And w hat do the local people 
think of it all? As on a ll the i.s- 
lands, the native people arc  
g reat mLxturc of a ll races 
Chinese, Japanese, Polynesian 
Filipino, o r resident ‘haoles’—but 
ns befits Molokai’s reputation 
they a re  all friendly and eager to 
show the interested stranger just 
how good life on their island can 
be!
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Uniforms Not Wanted 
By Peachiand Pupils
MONDAY SPECIAL!




W armth without weight ■ 
comfort without care. Wwrder^ 
fully light wild beautifully 
sbvkHl. the new G .E. blanket 
provides relaxing .Tccp iu per- 
sonallied comfort .xt y our com­
mand. Enjoy fresh a ir  sleep­
ing all year round.
G.E. blankets feature the 
’’Slecp-Guard” sy:tem . Sleep- 
Guard is one continuous ther­
mostat — security built into 




3 1  5 0
BARR & A»)ERSON
(INTERIOR) LTD.
"The Business ’Tliat Quality 
and Service Built”
591 Bernard Ave. PO 2-3039
PEACHLAND — At a well at- Frances 
tended m eeting of the P.T.A. on 
Tuesday evening, a  group of high 
school students, belonging to  
Teen Town, form ed a debating 
tea in  th a t d id  them  credit.
The resolution was "Should we 
w ear uniforms in  High School” .




OPERA STARS HERE DEC. 3
H ere, in  a  scene from  Tim 
M erry Wives of Windsor arc  
Canadian Opera Company play­
ers Sheila P icrcey, Comclus
Opthof nnd John H arab. 'Dieir 
costum es a rc  for the roles of 
Ann Page, D r. Cnju.s and F en­
ton. Tho company, on its
second tclur, m ade pos.sible 
through a Canada Coimcll 
gran t will perform  In Kelowna 
Dec. 3. Sponsor for the event is 
the R otary  Club of Kelowna.
MUSICALLY SPEAKING
By I IE tllE I i  STEELE 
R egistered Music Teacher
n io  week of November 20 to 
127 hn.s iK-en declared Canada 
Music Week nn(l is .sponsored by 
the Canadian Ilcgi.stered Mu.sic 
I Tcncher.s’ Federation.
Tho dem ands of ,couclscne.ss en­
force n very brief review of music 
In it8 relntion to tho arts. Can 
nda’s m usical sources, n n d 
iu,slc’s p a rt in our educntlonul 
system
system . As n conicqucnco Can- 
m any young people arc  reaching 
univcr.slty totally frustrated  bc- 
eau.se of their inability to express 
themselves adequately on an  in- 
Ktruipent and a re  therefore tu rn­
ing away from tho a r t  of com- 
jKisition. Tho one is not complete 
without tho other.
T1)0 conservatory degree i.s not 
rccoKnizcd in ou- educational 
ada'.s m usicians are  going begging
and our ciiildron are  .starving for 
When one siKudts of tiic mu-sicTine instrum ental instruction cx- 
o( any nation the reference is I cei.t for tho piano which i,s tavight 
usually to the composer, tlint is ■privately.
to .say tho creator of musical j t  Is lo[Ksided tiiinking widch 
ideas. Inllow.s the conservatory graduate
Canada i.s unique in that shcjt,, teach in a university but pre- 
hn.s refused to ascribe to tho,vent:( him from teaching in the 
theory of the melting iH>t. She jeionientary or secondary system  
ha.‘i perm itcd her new Canadians j because he has not proven that 
to  retain  n .sense of their Eurt»- knows , how to teacli 2 and 2, 
jwan pa.st. These ethnic groups ,nnko -t. It ha.s been said th a t!a t  Philadel|)hin. 
l»ring to Canada tlie glory of their oven Beethoven woidd not be _ Philadelphia, beaten,
allowed to teach In our public 
.sclioobs.
Mu.sic is in some way related to 
all the arts. E ach of the art.s can 
evoke some one or more of rmi- 
.sic’.s fundam ental elements, and it 
is for this reason tliat mu.sic has 





NEW YORK (A P )-T lio  Inst 
tim e Philadelphia Engles nnd 
New York Glant.s m et on con- 
.sccutlve Sundays t h e  Engle.s 
swept the pair to  climax their 
tiiird straigh t EoKtern Conference 
chmnpion.ship in tiie National 
Football League. Tliat was in 
1940.
Now the Ginnt.s a re  siuioting for 
three titie.s in a row and arc  
tliree-point homo favorites to de­
feat the conference - lending 
Ea('le.s Sunday in tlie headline 
gam e of six on tho NFL sched­
ule. The Eagles (fi-l) nnd Ginnt.s 
(.1-1-1) m eet again next Sunday
I culture, 'n ic ir  music, if properly 
fostered, can  evolve into a uniquc- 
|ly  Canadian art.
The fo.iterlng of an a r t  dopcmbs 
Ion education, and musicallj' 
rpeaking, our education is very 
young ituleerl, Wc have come full 
circle though in that we recognize 
[as did the ancients, th a t no man 
is coiiiiidercd well iHlueatcd unlc.vs 
I he has a working knowU'iigc of 
Ifiome form of music.
l l ie  rc-crcatlon »if tlie musical 
[idea;! of the composer dem ands a 
Hierformlng artis t; but we are 
j building our mu.sieal rilucattou on 
jail Inverted tri.migle. Our publir 
IjcIiooI music a t tlic elem entary, 
Ijceondaiy, and to some extent, 
jlhe univer.sity level, in nt the 
j.aiercy of bureaucratic ignorance 
Iss  to what gw's into the making 
| | |  a well cilucated mu.sician.
Toai much enqvh.isls is |»laced S 
on theory iu the uuiver.uty and! 
not enough on teelmical nuestery' 
I in tlic elcnsent.'uy nt.iges. T«hi'
.................... only by
Cleveland Browns, i.s riding n six- 
gam e winning streak, ’llic  Giant.s 
m ust win Sunday to lake over 
fir.st tilaec. The Eagle.s can re­
tain tho lend witli a tie.
I'lie third-|)laee Browns (.1-2) 
a re  a t Pittstiurgh and rate  five- 
IKiint fnvorite.s over tlie Stceler.H 
(2-5-1).
PEACHLAND — Her m any 
relatives and a host of friends 
mourn the loss of Mrs. Peter 
Topham (P a t), who died in the 
Vancouver General Hospital on 
Monday, November 14, following 
a .short illness.
M rs, ' T o p h a m  was born 
in P e n t i c t o n  in 1910, of 
pioneer parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
J . M. Thomas of Okanagan Falls. 
The la te  M r. Thomas went to 
the southern community in 1898 
nnd was in the cattle buslncs.s 
right up to the tim e of his death 
a few ycnr.s ago, Mrs. 'Thomas, 
(Miss Hawthorne) lived in Pcach- 
land in the early  1900’s.
M rs. Topham received her 
schooling in Okanagan Falls, nnd 
in 1942, joined the Canadian 
Women's A rm y Corps, serving 
in Canada until tho end of the 
war. After her discharge from  
the Service slie took a position 
ns stenographer with tho Knleden 
Co-Op, until h er m nrriage in 
1952.
.Since h er a rriva l in Peachiand, 
she had been active in a num ber 
of organizations: T reasurer of 
St, M argare t’s W. A.; Tres, of the 
P .T .A .; an executive. m em ber of 
tho L.A. to  Canadian Legion, 
Brancii 69; nnd a m em ber of the 
E astern  S tar.
F uneral services were lieUl 
on Friday, November 18 n t 2 p.m. 
from St. M argaret’s Anglican 
Church, wltli interm ent in tho 
Ponclilnnd cem etery. Tho Rev­
erend Norm an 'Tanner officiated.
Surviving M rs. Topham are  her 
husband, one son. Tommy; her 
m other, Mr.s. Ethel Tliomns; two 
sisters, Evelyn, Mrs. J . 'niom p- 
son; Doreen, Mrs. Angu.s Dun­
can; four brotlicrs, George, R ay­
mond, M aurice, nil of Oiumngnn 
Falls, nnd Lloyd of Norlli Van 
couver.
MacNeiU and Audrey 
Hlady — the negative side was 
d eb a ted , by Boyd Topham and 
Gary Beet.
The girE  proved to be the better 
debaters, presenting th e ir case 
with m ore corhpleteness than 
the boys.
Judges for the debate were, 
the Rev. C. A. W arren, ChescI 
H aker and M rs. C. W. Aitkens.
■The business session followed 
with tho Christm as concert being 
discussed a t length. School princi­
pal Norm an Schulberg announced 
that the school would contribute 
15 to  20 minutes to  a  program  of 
entertainm ent a t the community 
Christm as tree  but the school 
would not put on the concert, how­
ever, the teachers would arrange 
Christm as parties in the ir respec­
tive rooms, before the Christm as 
holiday started.
Mrs. A. Oltmans volunteered to 
ac t with M rs. A. Coldham to 
represent the P.T.A. on the Christ­
m as tree  committee.
Toys arc  to be contributed to 
Sunnyvale school.
M r. Schulbcrg’s room won the 
attendance prize for the  month 
Hostesses for the evening were 
Mrs. H. MacNeill, M rs. C. H aker 
nnd Mrs. N. Bradbury.
TO SEEK SEAT 
WINNIPEG (C P ) ,-L lo y d  Stin­
son, retiring leader of the Mnni 
toba CCF, indicated F riday  he 
will seek a scat for the new party  
in the House of Commons in the 
next federal election. M r. Stin.son 
50, represented the Osborne con­
stituency in tlie provincial Icgls 












Starling MONDAY For 3 Days
'B)NA THEM0TK»4 
PICTURE G!












- in  Color 
a t  regular prices.
2 Shows 6:30 and 9:10.
One Complete P rogram  
Only E ach Evening 






B .C . R E G IS T K U E D  
M U S IC  T E A C H E R S ’ 
A S S O C IA T IO N
llu ! only Government certified 
Mu.sic Teaching Bwiy in this 
Province mark.s the 25tii i.nni- 
versary  of the C.F.M.'T.A. with
CANADA MUSIC WICEK 
N u v c n ib c r  2 0 lh  -  2 6 flt
'Teicplione .Secretary 
Penticton 2-3923
As th e  seaso n s  oomo a n d  go*. .
he oontinuos to give his fam ily guaranteed security
A Great
ANIMAL LINIMENT
Or. Thome«‘ IcUdtic Oil hai a great recotj 
of lucceii In dealing effectively willi stock oil- 
raenlf. Ui« it for Horses and Cottle suffering 
from Colic, Distemper, CuiIrs, Gargets end etker 
eilmsnts.
Dr. Thomas' ECLECTRIC OIL
— K«c» •  ••tile e**4» Im letleel Use —*
Get Your W inter Supply of
SAWDUST
Now While It Lasts -  No Spruce
C ash —  D clivcrril o r llm il Y our O w n
GORMAN BROS.
LUAABER & BOX CO.
I’honc SO  H-5642 l l lg lm u y  9 7 , W csflian li
Thcro’B lc.1.9 worry and more cnjoy- 
mcnl. in the ycani nhead when you liavo 
cHlabliHhcd complete family necurity 
by l)cing ndcfiuatcly insured throuRh 
Tlio Mutual Life AH.‘mranco Company 
ol Canada.
F a m ily  so cu rU y  ia g u a rn n to o d  
th ree w a y s:
(hiuranla'd linani'ial protection over 
the ycorn, should anythinp happen to 
you.
Quarantccd values should you ever 
need ready cash.
Guaranteed retirement income to free 
you from ilnancial worries in later years.
There's no belter way to guarantee 
family security than with Life Insur­
ance— and the Bcnerous dividends you 
receive from Tho Mutual Life of Canada 
make it one of today's bout buys.
Have your Mutual Life representative 
give you full details. Or write to the 
Head Otlice, VVaiorloo, Ontario.
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GUEST EDITORIAL
The Bread of Life
The Apostle Joha paints a portrait o! 
Christ. Three great truths are cicarlv set 
forth regarding Him as the Bread of Life.
Our Lord calls their attention to a Bread 
which is superior to that which they had 
eaten tlic day before during the miracle of 
the loaves and fishes. It is Bread which He 
could ^ve only to those who believe in Hiin. 
The Jews remind Him of a Bread which in 
their estimation was superior because it came 
from heaven, while His was merely multi­
plied from that which was of earth. No mere 
man can ever make better provision than 
Christ can make.
It was not Moses, but God who sent the 
manna to meet the psysical need In the wil­
derness. Our wondcrtul God bad a great 
purpose in mind. Christ, the True Bread from 
Heaven, is superior to the manna which came 
merely from the clouds.
Was not the Lamb of God, whose precious 
blood was shed from Calvary’s tree, superior 
to the bleating lamb whose throat was cut 
by Aaron the priest, and whose blood was 
Rpilt at the base of the altar? God’s purpose 
of redemption for a lost and dying world was 
marvellously fulfilled in His Only Begotten 
^ n , Jesus Christ.
His sufficiency is due first to the quahty. 
Jesus said unto them, “I am the Bread of 
Life: he that comcth to Me shall never hun­
ger; and he that bclievcth on Me shall never 
thirst.” (Vs. 35). The quality is such that it 
meets every need and satbfies every desire.
t u r s M i  4 t s  M O R &  i Q U A i .  t h a n  0 n i s n f
Material riches, worldly picaturei and honors
will not do this. Jesus alone can latiify the 
hunger of the human heart, and will satisfy 
because of His quality. His sufficiency b due 
also to quantity.
"The Bread that I wiU give is My flesh, 
which 1 will give for the life of the world.” 
(V i . 51). Tho manna was provided for the 
^ildrcn of Israel, but Christ b  given for 
every kindred, tongue, nation and people. 
None are excluded. Many exclude themselves 
by their own determination not to partake o 
Him: Some have never had a chance to par 
take because the gospel was never carried 
to them.
The people at once besought Him, “Lord, 
evermore give us this Bread.” They were like 
many in our day—they wanted the benefits 
of Christ but they did not want Christ Him­
self. They were offended when He said, “Ex­
cept yc eat the flesh of the Son of Man, and 
driiik Hb blood, ye have no life in you ” 
(Vs. 53).
Peter said, “Lord, to whom shall we go? 
Thou hast the words of eternal life.”
In God’s Word we find the truth regarding 
ourselves as smncrs and Chrbt as the only 
Saviour.
To reject His words, means to reject Him, 
and to reject Him, means to die. No truth is 
more clearly set forth in the Word of God 
than this— the absolute necessity of Jesus 
Christ as the Bread of Life. —  R e v . H. 





' I f  w eW dLW W
t h a  farm er Of Canada re'pr®- 
senia today one of th« m o it ecoia- 
om ieally uadtr-privU tged  ■ tee* 
to ri of our eom m unl^ . '''Tlie 
prices for his products have not­
oriously failed to  keep pace with 
the general devaluation o l Out 
dollar over the p ast I t  years. And 
for. this we m ay thank some 
lucky star, else our cost of llv 
ing would today show an  unen­
viable Inflation.
Some vivid light on the  rew ards 
received by  farm ers is  shed by 
the curren t issue of the New* 
and Inform ation Bulletin, pub­
lished by th a t a le rt and common- 
sense spdkesm aa for our farm  
ers. The Canadian Federation of 
Agriculture.
U nder the heading Some Start* 
ling F acts  on F a rm  R eturns, this 
bulletin asks:
“ Did you know that;
“ The cellophane bag  contain* 
Ing carrot* cost* three tim es as 
much as the  producer gets for 
the carro ts In the bag?
‘‘The label on a can of tom a 
toes costs m ore than  the  farm er 
got for the tom atoes in  the can?
WASTE-MAKEBS 
' While It m ay be argued th a t it 
is  desirable to  create  well-paid 
Idbs for men to  m anufacture 
cellophane bags and to  p rin t la 
bcls for cans, one m ust agree 
w ith the flood of criticism  now 
being loosed against the  North
W hat A Lot Of Busy Bees!
H ow  do they find the time aqd energy to 
do so much? That is a question that often 
arises in the minds of those who contemplate 
the performance of men and women who me 
concerned with so many community activities 
that their health and happiness, and some­
times their lives, are sacrificed.
The reference is not to men and women 
who have no active employment or who use 
social service as an outlet for emotions and 
ener^es. For them thb way of life b  excel­
lent and beneficial. Concern is expressed for 
the numerous “executives” and “junior 
executives” who are found in every com­
munity. Not only do they hold business posi­
tions requiring full use of their powers, but 
they find time, heaven knows how, to belong 
to. service clubs, sevferal church societies, the 
golf club, and bridge or poker groups. They 
also usually manage to becomd concerned 
with Red Feather campaigns, community 
projects, boys’ work and numerous other ac­
tivities. Others not under such pressure can 
do these jobs, the St. Thomas Times-Journal 
believes. It m i^t take several to cope with 
the activities of some of our most active citi­
zens, but everyone would be happier, health­
ier and possibly a better Job would be turn­
ed in all around.
MIRROR, MIRROR, ON THE WALL
A CJhicago executive, W. Clement Stone, 
has this advice to offer: “Most companies 
and firms have always made a sincere effort 
in civic and public affairs, but I believe that 
many companies are falUng short of their 
target of public service. Frustrated by too 
much on their minds, these men with the 
i:eavy schedules are bound to be efficient 
both to their companies and to the public 
interests they are trying to serve. It is high 
time companies stopped the practice of dele­
gating public service to only a few men.”
The importance of health and happiness 
is far above the call of community service. 
More attention to relaxation and the folks at 
home would make for better adjusted citi­
zens. The so-called essential civic duties 
would find other sponsors and doubtless the 
job would be done most creditably, too.
We all can recall friends and acquaint­
ances who did not view public service in 
this light the St. Thomas writer concludes. 
They went to' one service club dinner too 
many or one committee meeting too many 
and they are no longer with us. Public ser­
vice in degree is fine, but why serve others 
when you are doing a disservice to your fam­
ily, your friends and yourself? —  Nanaimo 
Free Press.
A Reverend Is Editor 
Of This Q u e b e c  Paper
By JOHN XORSXON Channbn speaks in the sam el M arried to the fornier M arian 
Canadian Press S tall W riter | m ild-m annered voice whether in Adams Ol Tendavls, Idaho, he is
. the pulpit or giving orders in the fa ther of five daughters 
QUEBEC iC P )-W h en  Owen |ranging from  5 to  17.
Channon was In high school in j...........................................   —----------------------------------  *r-
Westmount, Que., in the 1930s he 
couldn’t  decide between a  career 
in the m inistry or newspaper 
work.
WORLD BRIEFS
Today,”  he says w ith char­
acteristic  tongue-in-cheek hum or,
I  still can’t  m ake up m y m ind.” 
He has resolved the problem 
by choosing both. By day  he is 
editor of toe Quebec Chronicle- 
Telegraph. At n i g h t  and  on 
weekends he’s a  P resbyterian  
m inister.
He tries  to  keep the jobs sepa 
ra ted  although, be adm its, they 
som etim es overlap, “ thanks to 
the telephone.”
"A s fa r as this job is con­
cerned,” he said, waving his 
hand around his cluttered cubi­
cle a t  The Chronlcle-Telegraph, 
“ the Reverend Owen doesn’t  
come here a t all.”
Sometimes he l e a v e s  the 
newspaper office to  go directly 
to a function requiring his serv­
ices as a  m inister. Then he’ll 
slip on a clerical collar "and  
become my other self.”
REPORT FROM THE U.K. '
Rhodesia Poser 
Coming
18 SEAMEN DROWN 
CALCUTTA <AP) -  Eighteen 
seam en—12 Dutch and six Indian 
-fdrow ned F rid ay  night when 
th e ir dredger overturned in the 
river Hooghly.
“ DIAMOND STRIKE
Ge o r g e t o w n . B ritish  Gui­
ana (AP)—Rich diam ond finds in 
the last fnrtnight have s ta rted  a 
big rush  to  Ekereku, a  tribu tary  
of the Cuyunl riv er in  the inter­
ior, the  Guiana G raphic reported 
today. T h e  paiier said  m ore than 
400 sm all m iners w ith 34,000 
DOlmds of rations and equipm ent 
have been airlifted to  the area.
RUSSIANS HOLD GERMANS 
MUNICH (AP)—Bishop Theo­
dor Heckel of the  Evangelical 
P risoners’ Aid Organization said 
today th a t although thousands of 
displaced G erm ans have been re ­
patria ted  from  the Soviet Union 





N ew  Book
By DIANA COUSINS
Newfoundland, The F ortress 
Isle , released for publication 
Novem ber 15, 1060. la the eye- 
opening and surprisingly colorful 
biography of Canada’s tenth 
province.
In  this, his m ost Important 
w ork, the versatile J .  Wentworth 
D ay has reached tho ultim ate 
goal of every w riter: to capture 
the imaginations of his renders 
nnd to  root his book subject In 
the ir minds Indefinitely.
I call this book eyc-openlng be 
cause of tho fact tha t until I read  
It, I  though of Newfoundland ns 
bolng a rocky nnd desolate is­
land occupied prlhcipnlly by poor 
fisher folk. This, unfortunately, 
1.8 the Ignorant supposition of too 
m any Canadians today. Mr. Day 
ha.s covered every facet of Now- 
Aiunilnnd’s turbulent, exciting 
history, recent economical nnd 
noliticol struggles nnd increas­
ingly bright future, describing, 
w ith the help of numerous glow­
ing photographs nnd drawings, 
tho heart of this land.
Undoubtedly, tho final impres-
tlon of Newfoundlander*, an d ’the 
realization of fiio island's poten- 
llhl resources could ' not have 
been achieved so completely 
without the able osristanco of 
)Iewfoundland's prem ier, Joseph 
Smallwood, whose csSay The 
Case For Newfoundland starts  
off the book In perfect style, shin­
ing with Smallwood’s own par* 
tlcular brand of worrl m agic
NO DISHONESXy
EDMONTON (CP) -  M a y o r  
Kenneth Newman of the Edm oo 
ton suburban town of Jasp e r 
Place Friday rolcoBed the report 
of a  provincial com m ittee which 
Investigated town adm inistration 
after a petition w as filed listing 
.11 instances of faulty sewer con­
nections. The report said there 
was no indication of g raft or 
dishonesty by councillors o r city 
employees and recommended ap­
pointment of a town m anager
Our respect for the m an, his 
constant nnd apparently* winning 
figh t, for progress, and conse­
quently, for his home province, 
grows stronger as we read  this 
essay and is finally cem ented by 
the following chapters.
This work could so easily have 
developed into a dull, text-like 
book. Instead, It blopmcd Into a  
romantic adventure, moulded by 
flawloss, lively prose and a  pro­
found love and complete knowl* 
edge of The Fortress Isle.
'This Is wholesome. Interesting 
and educational rending for^ peo­
ple of every age nnd will m ost 
certainly bo heralded as a  Cnn- 
pdioi\ lite ra ry  classic.
BIBLE BRIEF
RAIL SWITCH POINT
But most of the tim e there  is 
a  spot In his daily routine where 
the change from one personality 
to  tho other takes place. I t’s at 
a railway crossing on the 15- 
m lle drive in his station wagon 
between the office nnd his Val- 
ca rtie r home.
"D riving home I  come to the 
tracks nnd often say  to  myself: 
‘Well, I ’m Reverend Channon 
again,* and on the way back 1 
become Editor Channon.” 
Newspaper work brought M r 
Channon here in 1953 ns editor- 
in-chief of The Chronicle - Tele 
graph. Holder of n bachelor of 
divinity degree from  Presby ter­
ian College, M ontreal, he was 
asked to preach one Sunday in 
V alcartler in a church th a t had 
been without a regu lar m inister 
for m ore than 20 years. He re  
turned periodically and within a 
y ear agreed to  become its full­
tim e minister.
He receives no salary  from  the 
75-momber congregation. Money 
tha t would norm ally go Into n 
m inister’s salary  is used instead 
for missionary nnd other work. 
He works about 50 hours a week 
as the Rev. Mr. Channon and an­
other 40 as Editor Channon.
SMALL START
'n)o first censti.s in Canada In 
1660 showed a i)opidatlon of 3,215 
oxcluslvo of Indians nnd Eskl- 
Bion of strength and dctorm ina-'m os.
BYGONE DAYS
10 YEARS AGO 
November, 1030
Tlie F ireinen’.H Ball, revived 
fiom  pro-war je a rs  to help bol­
s te r the funds in the firem en’s 
rontingent fund, was nn outstand­
ing Kuccess,
A resolution urging the federal 
and provincial governm ents to 
s ta r t work on tho Oknnag;m I.ake 
fioorl control inojcct will be sub-, Hotel, the Curling Club was re ­
m itted to the annual meeting ol nrgjinizcd, tho following ofdcors
30 YEARS AGO
November, 1030 
Mrs, A. h. Fortune, well-known 
pioneer re.sldenl of the North 
Okanagan, reputed to bo tho 
second wiilto woman to take up 
resldonee In the valley, riled at 
her home In Knderby, She luul 
reached the ndvanced age of 06.
to YEARB AGO
November. 1920 
At a meeting In tluvLnkcvlew
the Okanagan Valley Municipal 
Association for endorsement
20 YEARS, AGO 
Noverober, 1910 
OYAMA NQTES: Since t h e  
s ta r t of Red Cross work In SO YEARS AGO
Oyam a, 2H0 lu tlc lc i have tann  November, 1010
being chosen: Presidenl. E . L. 
Cross; vice - president, Jns, 
Dvowea; iiccrctnry, .Tameii M. 
Htirvcv; rom m ittee. A, W, llnm - 
llton, W, Harvey nnd II. Chapin.
Beloved, If God so loved us, 
wo also outfht to love ono an 
o tb e r .- l  John 4:11.
Like beget.*) like. All too often 
wo want God’s love without its 
demands—that wc love our fel 
lows. __________________
THE DAILY COURIER
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By M. McINTYRE HOOD
Special London (Eng.)
Correspondent
F o r The Daily Courier
LONDON—Before the end of 
the p resen t year, the British gov­
ernm ent will be bang into the 
most controversial subject it has 
had on its p late a t the moment. 
I t  is now likely 
th a t the confer­
ence to  review 
the F e d e r a l  
Constitution of 
Rhodesia w i l l  
be convened in 
the firs t week 
of Decem ber, in 
London. T h e  
B ritish gdvern- 
m ent, anxious 
to a v  0 i d a 
Christm as recess, had been sug­
gesting a  January  date. Sir Roy 
Wclensky, prem ier of the Fed­
eration, however, wants to get 
a t his problems as soon as pos­
sible and has urged the earlier 
date.
One Intriguing suggestion that 
cam e from  Rhodesia was tha t the 
conference should m eet in Lon 
don before Christm as and then 
adjourn, to be reconvened in 
Salisbury early  in tho new year. 
This has been ruled out, because 
of the preference of the British 
governm ent for holding such con­
stitutional conferences in  London
under United Kingdom leader­
ship.
WILL B E  CONTROVESIAL
This will not be an  easy con­
ference to  hMvdle. I t  is packed 
full of explorive m jiterial, and 
this has not been -helped b y 'th e  
Monkton Commission reference 
to secession bn the p a rt of any 
m em ber of the Federation under 
certain  circum stances. This has 
been like a red  flag to a  bull to 
Sir Roy Welensky, who claim ed 
tha t he had been given assur­
ances th a t the Commission vYould 
have no authority to deal with 
possible secession.
Sir Roy’s views are  now up­
held by Prim e Minister M acmil­
lan. In  a  speech a t a students’ 
m eeting , a t Cambridge Univers­
ity, he made this very unexpect 
ed admission:
"S ir Roy had every reason to 
believe tha t secession w^uld not 
be dealt with In the term s of ref­
erence. In the stric t sense, Sir 
Roy Is perfectly right.’’
But in spite of this, the  ques­
tion of secession of Nynssaiahd Is 
sure to raise its ugly head when 
tho constitutional conference 
meeks, and th a t will ;touch* off 
the fireworks.
JAIL ENDS RACKET 
TOKYO (AP) — A m an  who 
m ade a  rack e t out of teasing^^dogs 
into biting him  and then collect­
ing dam ages from  their owners 
w as sentenced F riday  to  a  year 
Ifl-*jail. 1716 court found Ypshio 
ItsAiki, 35, guilty of collecting a 
td ta l of $73.33 from  nine dog 
owners this . year.
A w frle a a "f a y  fey wcfe
brB ian t and r«*a>asible econo* 
m%li a* m  C an#i*a-foom  J .  K. 
G i3^«lth ,? |?ho is, the  chief econ- 
om te,*#ftte.r to*pr«#id«at-elect 
John KennMy.
W hat nourlihm ent la provided 
by the l*b«.l m  the  can of toma* 
toe,*? Can the f a t te r ,  now »ub* 
iisUng on unempioyment bene* 
fits, affprd luch  co itly  .frill* 
when he m arket* for baric  food 
m  hi* children?
Criticism  I* not aim ed a t  pre- 
paratioa costs, such as tha 
w aih in f and trim m ln* of carro ts 
befor® t t f y  a re  packed in the 
cellcfhana batL th lS 'ttM itens the  
houseWfa’s  Its ik  a r* . %  a ju tti- 
laWe! c|s^,„‘̂ m p a r i ib l '»  to  the ptwCIMisa ,ta %lectrlcv;%*shin® 
m achtte? '*"•” ■
The criM dsm ...ls,.r*th(^^ level­
led against the expensive frills 
which are  now added to so many 
of the daily purchases which we 
make. These indicate, say tha 
economists, th a t the new techni­
que of "w aste-m aking”  Is guid­
ing too m uch of our productive 
effort into channels which do not 
contribute to  our national wealth 
nor to  the perm anent well-being 
of the average Capadian;4|m Uy.
■ If*/for ekample»v*carrott.*-'fer* 
soldjnot 'p ac^eC 'd h  c e llc ^ ^ n e  
b a p ’,.* 'th e ; housawifo
C<Mild then • Iffbrd"* to  buy litbr* 
carjb ta  for € e r  chfldren ta 'jia t.
It ^ g h t ' t e  cou»tered.-fB8F no­
body ■ is goin^ td  bed T iuiipy in  
cur affluent society in Canada to­
day, so th a t th is argum ent is fall­
acious because no fam ily needs 
more carro ts. I  doubt very m uch 
if/th is is true ; nearly  20,000,000 
residents in the  U.S.A. are  said  
to-fee inadequately nourished to- I 
day, so probably the sam e would 
he true of nearly  2,000,000 Cana­
dians.
,What Is Incontrovertlbly true is 
th a t this general technique of 
“ waste-m aking”  is misguided-— 
probably unintentionally — from 
the point of view of our national 
Interest. A fter paying for such 
non-durable consum er item s as 
cellophane bags, the  average 
family has less money left to  buy 
durable consum er goods, which 
could contribute to  it’s long-term  
living standards.
I t  would, argue the  economists, 
be to  our advantage as a  nation 
and individually as a  family, if 
our productive efforts were guid­
ed into channels which would 
contribute -to,- o u r  enduring 
wealth.. -  » I .
"Who coUia b lam e th e -fa r th e r  
for looking w ith resentm ent and 
scorn a t the costly cellophane 
bag in  which a re  packed his 
cheap carrots?
LETTER TO THE EDITOR
JOBS NOT DISSIMILAR
"Preaching Is p retty  much like 
writing editorials, in th a t you’re 
dealing with words,” ho snv.s.
The purpose m ny differ but 
word.s nro the am m unition used 
to convey the m essage nnd the 
work i.s not thnt far apart.
I’m hired to do n job on the 
newspaper and 1 intend to bo 
true to it. 1 know whnt the policy 
of the publisher is nnd I  try  to 
follow it. I t’s possible thn t my 
otlier self mny from tim e to 
tim e disagree. But 1 don’t think 
It shows.”
At 42, Mr. Channon has Iwen 
in tlio newspaper busines.s off 
nnd on since 1934 wlien he grad­
uated from We.*itmount High 
School nnd started  In tho busi- 
ne.s.s office of the defunct Herald 
in ills native M ontreal, He be 
cam e n reporter in 1937.
Ho joined 'Ihe Canadlnn Prcun 
in 1911 and worked for the na­
tional news co operative in Mont­
real, QucIkjc and Toronto until 
1910.
’I’oward the end of the Second 
World War he entered McClIll 
Unlver.sltv, grndunting In 1918 
with n BA. He ginduntcd from 
divinity school in 1911, winning 
the John Calvin Gold Medal for 
highest scholnistlc stnndlng in ills 
clai;;i.
'IVo yenr.'j in ter ho come to 
Quebec to becomo cditor-ln chlef 
of 'Ibe Clironicle - Telegraph. 
Queljec’.'i only Englifh-inngungo 






In  reply to  n le tter signed 
S.M.R. in the November 14 issue 
of your paper, we would like to 
state thnt n t the October Guldorfl 
m eeting wo decided thnt ns our 
movem ent i.s in no way n mili­
ta ry  one, nl.so our uniform is 
quite unsuitable for nn outdoor 
service in November, while with 
coats wo look n very motley 
group, wo would not take port In 
tho Borvlcn n t tho city Cenotaph.
Wo would, instead, have spe­
cial mention made of the debt 
we owe to lho.se who gave their 
lives in tho two world wnr.'i nt all 
Brownie nnd Guide nnd Ranger 
m eetings held during tho week, 
nnd point out our duty to bo good 
citizens.
We also decided to continue 
our fiupiwrt, ns usual, of the Vet­
erans Po))py Fund, with contri­
butions from nil packs nnd com­
panies we purchased two wreaths, 
O lio  wliich was place for us nt 
city cenotaph by ii m ember of 
the Legion, niui one placed at 
Westbank by u Guide.
ROBINA E. BENNF.T.
D O RO niY  E. DBAKH. 
Girl Guide Commissioners 
Kelowna Dlnlricli 1 and
NOT ENOUGH TOO LATE
While the announcement of In 
creases in old ago pensions, na 
tionnl assistance nllowances 
family allowances and w ar pen 
sions has been received ns a wcl 
come piece of news by the eight 
million recipients,, i t  docs not
please tho Labor oppbsltion tn the 
House of Commons. Tho in
creases arc being nttnckcd by
the opposition on two grounds 
first, th a t the amount.s Of tho in 
creases mo not enough, and sec 
ond, tlint tliey should be effective 
nt once, instead of being with­
held until April 1 of 1961.
Tho government lias n good
answer to the.se criticism s, and 
tho m ost potent Is tho fact thn t 
tho.se increases arc  not given to 
offset nny Incronso in  tlio cost 
of living, but to give a  higher 
stnndnrd of living to tho recipi­
ents. I t  is an undisputed fact thn t 
the cost of living has rem ained 
absolutely stable for about two 
nnd n half years. Therefore the 
Increnscs can be con.sldcred quite 
generous u n d e r  the circum ­
stances, nnd they will surely be 
appreciated by nil tho recipients, 
nnd pnrtlculnrly by wnr pension­
ers nnd wnr widows, who have 
not been too generously treated  
in the past.
BLIND DELIVER BABY
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. (AP) 
Albert Lemcool is alm ost blind. 
So Is his, wife, Drenice. Y et both 
m anaged to deliver th e ir six- 
pound, seven-ounce daughter a t 
home F riday  without the  aid of 
doctor. " I  didn’t  do m uch,” 
commented Lemcool, 25, who 
has had no previous experience 
a t baby delivery.
PILES FOB DIVORCE
LOS ANGELES (A P)—Actress 
Ann F rancis has filed suit for 
divorce from  Dr, Robert Abeloff, 
35. She and the den tist were 
m arried  Ja n . 31 in  Las Vegas 
Nev. They parted  Aug. 24.
BULLS KILL FARM ER 
TULLY, N.Y. (AP)—Two bulls 
a re  believed to  have attacked 
and killed a 79-year-old farm  
hand in a pa.sture, sta te  police 
report. The body of E dgar Blood 
Was. found F riday . Troopers said 
Blood had left the farm  where 
ho was employed to  search for a 
bull tiiat had broken out of its 
pasture.
SWEDISH ENGINEERING
Em ploym ent In Sweden’s engi­
neering industries; in  August, 
I960, was eight p er cent larger 
than 12 montlis previously.
if f̂G(#ier”
ttpyisMllismg
Phone your carrier first
Then‘.if your Co.urici is not 








This special delivery service 
is available nightly between 
7:00 p.m . and 7:30 p.m .
Vernon Subseribers 
Telephone M. tVortb 
Li 2-7585
LONG-RANGE I'LAN
WINNIPEG ( C P ) - ’ri»e Prairie 
Regional Employment Committer 
will urge the federal goveinment 
to  adopt the extended winti 
workfi u a fi 1 m t a n d e /  program 
tdnrted thlii year na a long-range
KNOW your
NEWFOUNDLAND
read what every Canadian 
should know about our 
TENTH PROVINCE!
$ 2 * ® ®
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UNDERGItOUND GARAGE
TIk: one big Hurprlse in the 
Queon'a speech nt tho opening 
of parlinincnt wna tho nnnounce 
merit that a huge underground 
parking garage is to be con­
structed under Hydo P ark , in the 
vicinity of the Marblo Arch. Thbs 
hi something which traffic nu 
thoritiesi hnvo been urging for n 
long time, and when it la cotn- 
plctrd and In operation, it will 
be n prirelesa Ikmui to t>eople who 
drive In from the Hulnului to their 
office:: in the West End nnd Hie 
Oxford nnd Regent strcel d is­
tricts.
Tiro underground gurngc will 
accommodate 1,000 cura, but it 
i.*i not going to be n public owner 
ship enter|)rine. It will la* built 
nnfl oiieralcd by private IntercRt.a, 
and in view of the immensity of 
the parking pnddems in Ixmdon 
and imrtlcidarly that area, it 
f.hould be quUe a profit able en- 
itrrp rise  for wbnever undertakes
lit.- , .
a book fo 
read and t» 




Ja m e s  W c n tw o rfh  Day, fam ous  ed i to r  a n d  novelist ,  ha s  w r i t te n  
a rollickino s tory  o f  N ev/found lond , tolling o f  Its pas t ,  It* 
p resen t,  ond  its fu tu re  os “tho fortress Isle''  w h ich  com plete*  
Cnnoda 's  Atlantic b o u n d a ry .  * ,
Ho tells o f  th o  a lm ost  unbal lovab la  riches w h ich  challeng® 
orlventurous Conodlnns . . .
With n ine ty  su p e rb ly  colored illbitrotions, nnd  a fo re w o rd  by 
Pfcmior Jo scp i t  R. Sm allwood, In w hich  h e explain* Ihe  case 
for N e w fo u n d la n d  In her  consfitullonal ctolrn u p o n  th e  G ovorn- 
mont o f  C a n a d a . . . Newfoundland The fortress hie  Is o b ta inab le  
from y our  local booksto re ,  o r  from  tho publishers:
BRUNSWICK mis. immdtoti mw munsWick • '
n








Fight TB -  Buy and Use Christmas Seals
Remember...
YOUR DOLLARS HELP
1. Support TB X-Ray Clinics
2 .  Preventive Health Education
3 . In Sanitoria and Home Patient Welfare
4 .  Rehabilitate the Discharged Patient 
DURING THE PAST YEAR APPROXIMATELY 
1 0 ,0 0 0  NEW CASES OF TB WERE 
FOUND IN CANADA
M
' J O O O ,
r*
tx..
C h r ^ tm a s  S e a l  ,  /  
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The Afeed /s Urgent
€3A M A t > A  ♦  I O « I O  «  O  O A f Q A p A
PLEASE MAIL YOUR DONATION TO
Box 489, Kelowna, B.C. O*C A M A P A  ♦  l o o p  ♦  Q  C A N A D A  (
MRS. GLADYS SMITH
Masseuse
778 LAWRENCE AVE. —  PHONE PO 2-2945
IMPERIAL OIL LIMITED
A. R. (Roy) Pollard, Agent 
690 CLEMENT AVE. —  PHONE PO 2-2209
ROYAL BAKERY LTD.
C a k e s  and  P astr ies  fo r  All O cc as io n s  
.Sunbeam B re a d  D is tr ib u to rs
PO 2-2399 or PO 2-2207 — 511 Bcriuird Ave. —  621 Harvey Ave.
BELGO MOTORS
APPLIANCES —  TEI.EVLSION —  RAOIO 
“Where VouVc Guaranteed a Better Deal”
On Ihe llclgo Rd. —  Phone PO 5-5037
I This M essage Sponsored by the Following Public-Spirited Business Firms i
A . W . GRAY REAL ESTATE
and INSURANCE AGENCIP2J LTD.
“A Coniplcto Real Estate and Insurance Service”
247 BERNARD AVE. —  PHONE PO 2-3175
ANDY'S WHEEL and FRAME ALIGNMENT
2811 PANDOSV ST. —  PHONE PO 2-2728
S. M. SIMPSON LIMITED
820 GUV STREET —  PHONE PO 2-3411
GANT'S PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY
Snccializing in Prescriptions and Sick Room Needs 
1635 ABDOIT ST- —  PO 2-3117
KELOWNA TUBERCULOSIS ASSOCIATION
BOX 489, KEIaOWNA, B.C.
PETER G. SIEBEN
Approved Roofing Applicator 
1053 LAURIER AVE. —  PO 2-5078
McGAVIN BAKERIES LTD.
“Good Eating Begins with McGavin’s”
CHASE RURAL GARBAGE COLLECTION
laEATHEAD ROAD, R.R. 5, KELOWNA 
Phone PO 5-5842
JACK STEVENS
Rc-Siding and Alterations 
DeilART RD., R.R. 4 —  PHONE PO 4-4117
BLUEBIRD SERVICE
“Your Chevron Station"
Ixibesliore Rd., R.R. 4, Kelowna ■— PO 4-4111
FAGE g 'UMMJOmnA PJUOLf C G U IIE K . SAY., HOY. If . i m
A R O U N D  lb* T O W N
■nse d im e r m eetiag of the Ca-jrlng Lawrence Olivier &i t t e  U - 
rtp.rij.Kff Club on M onday evening,jbrary  on Monday. November Zt 
Noveia.ber 21 (thould be of Kiwc-.at 8 p.m.
Ifti Interest to toe ladies, as the okanasan  VaUcy Sym-
gueat s i^ ak e r t e  a  woman s OrchesUa which i s ’ com-
a M  a  very i  J  of musicians chosen from
a e  Is M rs. Irene the entire Okanagan Valley under
Iidorm altoa Officer of the conductorship of Willem
hold their rehear 
I  sal a t  342 U sm  Avenue Nov.
Wmo m e s  a Look a t  Us.’ L h b ,^  preparation for the Val-
attrac tive  silver haired  lady has , to be held the week
spent a g rea t dcM of her life hi J  u^^^,„her 4. In charge of 
Vancouver and V ictoria. She has . ^he rehearsal
had t h ^  books published with ^^.j^ ^  tVilbur llilL 
B.C. settings and lias a t  different j 1
time* w ritten articles, stories and The Rutland United Church* 
a  newspaper column. 1*111 hold a B azaar and Home
During the , w ar M rs. B aird | Raking Sale on November 23 at 
Joined the National F ilm  B o a rd ;i;30 p.m . in the Rutland F ire  
and was posted both to  W ashing-jiiall. 
ton. D.C. and to  M exico City. Ini ^ m. v.
1947 she returned to  Canada and The F irs t United Church F m - 
ioined w hat is now the D epart-1 eration will hold its annual fall 
raent of Northern A ffairs and N a-sBazaar on Wednesday, Novera- 
tional Resources and  in 1958 she jber 23 beginning a t 2 p.m . 
was Icot to the D epartm ent of j The public looking for so m ^ 
E xternal Affairs for the State tW ng novel may slop a t the last- 
v isit of the ^ le e n  and P rin ce ‘Ing booth. New and choice dishes
'tan:':-;fc:-
GUEST SPEAKER
Pictured above Is Mrs. Irene 
Baird who will be guest speak­
e r at the Canadian Club dinner 
meeting which will take place 
a t the Anglican Church HaU a t  
6:30 p.m . on Monday, Novem­
ber 21. H er subject will be "The 
Eskimo Takes a Look a t Us” .
Philip to Ottawa, and  again la ter 
for the visits of Princess M ar­
g are t and President Eisenhower.
Aside from  speaking tours M rs. 
B aird has crossed and recrossed 
m ost of the Northwest and Yukon 
T errito ries since firs t visiting the 
Arctic a t Christm as five years 
ago and last y ear she spent a 
week ju s t 700 m iles south of the 
North Pole. She does not pretend 
to  be an authority on the Eskimo 
people but having had  opportun­
ity  to work with them  she has 
become an Eskim o enthusiast as 
she has found them  most ingeni­
ous, courageous and intelligent. 
H er talk on “ The Eskim o Takes 
B Look a t U s" is surely an origi­
nal and novel approach to  the 
subject of the Eskim o way of 
life, and like M rs. B aird herself 
should prove to be very Interest­
ing.
INTERESTING ITEMS
The Kelowna F ilm  Society wiU 
show Shakespeare’s Henry V star-
have been prepared and m ay be 
sam pled and the recipes pur­
chased.
’The home baking stall will 
provide bread and buns, a  great 
variety  of pies, cookies and 
cakes.
Jam s, jellies and pickles, 
m incemeat, fru it and vegetables, 
flower arrangem ents, plants and 
bulbs wiU be found a t the home 
produce staU.
The Christm as shopper wiU 
find decorations, gift wrappings, 
cards and felt stockings. Other 
stalls wUl have a large and var­
ied supply of plain and fancy 
aprons, knitted articles for babies 
and sm all children, pillow slips, 
towels, fancy work and doll 
clothes.
The candy booth which Is a l­
ways popular with the chUdren 
will be there too and a variety 
of gifts will be found a t  the CGIT 
counter. Also, in order th a t moth­
ers m ay relax a t the tea  table 





Mr. and Mrs. John Zadoroznyi 
of Benvoulin wish to announce |] 
the engagem ent of their onlysl 
daughter Janet. Rose to Mr. I 
George C. Gutfriend. only son of : 
Mr. and Mrs. F rank  Gutfriend,; 
911 B ernard Avenue. The wed-i| 
ding will take place on Decern-1 
ber 26 a t the Church of the Im-i 
m aculate Conception. The Rev-  ̂
crend F a th er R. D. Anderson ̂ 
will officiate, i
Mr. and M rs. N. E. Chamber- J 
lain of Kelowna wish to announce || 
the engagem ent of their second; 
daughter Gwen, Lorraine to Mr. i 
Wayne Dale Hildred, son of M r.; 
and M rs. H. D. Hildred of Rut-j 
land. I h e  wedding will tak e | 
place on Saturday, December 3, i 
a t  the  Rutland United Church a t 11 
7 p.m . jl
Mr. and M rs. Phlllipp Daum  
of Kelowna announce the engage-1 
ment of their youngest daughter!] 
Olga E dna to Mr. John Em ryslJ 
Phillips of London, only son o fJ  
Mrs, E m rys Phillios and the la te  i 
Mr. Phillips of Cardiff, Wales. 
The wedding will take place in 
Cardiff in  early  December.
Canada Makes Bid 
For Style Market
By JUDITH AYER
Canadian Press Staff Writer
LONDON (CP) — Canada is 
once again bidding f*»r a place 
la  the British fashion m arket.
People representing two dis­
tinct facets of the  Canadian fash­
ion industry a re  in  London: The 
M ontreal Dress and Sportswear 
M anufacturers’ Guild, which pro­
m otes ladies’ ready  - to  - w ear 
c l o t h e s ,  and M rs. B arbara 
Thornton, who liandles couture 
models.
M rs. Thornton, who has spent 
the last 12 years  in Canada, is 
api»!aling to tho m ore exclusive 
shops and boutiques with her 
th ree  lines of afternoon and cock­
ta il  w ear from Toronto.
“ What I  really  w ant to  do,”
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS — M rs. 
R. C. Palm er of Kelowna open­
ed the Lakeview Heights Wo­
m en’s Institute fall bazaar on 
Wednesday afternoon, the firs t to 
be held in the Institute Hall. ’The 
vice-president M rs. J .  St. Dennis 
Introduced M rs. P alm er who is 
the  president of the Kelowna 
W .I,, to the m any visitors from 
Kelowna, W estbank and district. 
The hall was attractively  decor­
ated  for the occasion with chry­
santhem um s and the stalls of 
sewing, knitting nnd various 
handicrafts looked very gay, a r­
ranged by M rs. Enid P eers ' 
team . The home-baking was na 
))0pular ns ever and Mrs. M al­
colm Greenwood’s team  was in 
charge.
Mrs. M argaret Rasky of Kel­
owna was tho winner of a doll 
which was raffled nnd Mrs. 
Rus.sell fJherwin drew the winning 
ticket for a largo cake.
Mrs. R. II. Tlwmson’s team  
served tho dellghtfvil tea nnd 
tha W.I. m em bers were m ost 
gratified that such a large num ­
b e r of people attended the 
b azaar nnd m ade tho afternoon 
so successful.
she told a reporter, “ is estab­
lish Canada’s reputation in the 
field of original design and qual­
ity workm anship.”
FIGURE-FLATTERING
The garm ents she shows are 
soft and feminine, the m ajority 
in silk. She describes them  as 
“figure-flattering.”
“People don’t  seem to realize 
that we have In Canada couture 
designers with originality. They 
go to  P aris and Rome, and use 
the ideas from there with their 
own. I feel they have something 
to offer the fashion world. In 
fact, that is one of the reasons 
I’m  here.”
The 10 m em bers of the Mont­
real guild a rc  appealing to a dif­
ferent m arket altogether. Where­
as M rs. Thornton aim s a t only 
16 per cent of the m a rk e t-  
women who can afford higher 
priced dresses—outfits by guild 
m em bers will be accessible to 
alm ost everybody.
PEACHLAND — M rs. A. Kopp 
and h er daughter Sharon have 
returned from  W enatchee follow-1 
ing a  v isit to  the form er’s bro­
ther-in-law  and sister, M r. andj 
Mrs. W. J . Nelson.
PEACHLAND
Mrs. George Topham spent the 
weekend visiting relatives ini 
Vancouver.
Mrs. Charles Hailstone has re ­
turned from  St. Catharines where | 
she spent the past three months.
George Finleyson is returning] 
to Vancouver on Wednesday fol­
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rO  2-3515 ISTIIOIO
531 Dernard Ave,
For Guaranteed
B rp a lrs  «ud 
' Ahtli*rl*«l Kervlce ■
DIAL rO  2-2111 
8 .  V. tP k h )  Thom as
HOOVAC SERVICES
.'V. ■ f |«  tIABVET .AVK.
Cash Your llaby Bonu* 
Cheqnea Here!
FUMERTON'S Pre-Christmas
Monday, Nov. 21 to Saturday, Nov. 2 6
Now is the time to do your Christmas Shopping. Buy now at Fumcrton's gigantic Pre-Christmas Sale and make 
your gift dollar buy more. There is a gift you will ^  pleased to give anyone on safe starting Monday at 8:30 a.m. 
Be the first one here and be sure you get the best iclccUon. -
MONDAY SPECIALS!




Exciting special values righ t nt the height of tho 
Kcnson. Your little girl will look ndornblo In the.so 
fashionable long In.stlng wenrnble.s, nnd you will 
love tho budget saving price.s.
BIG fashion; IITTLE’ PRICES
W ool Skirts
Favorite stylo.s of the fall .•icason, 
tailored In fine quality fabrlc.j 
thnt mean m ore warmth and 
w ear as well a.s fashion. Itever- 
elblc.s, turn-a-kllt.s, straight shags, 
box pleats, etc. Kl/.es i  to 11. 




l l ie  most popular wi'aral)1e for 
outdoor fall aetlvilifM. Sm art, 
eoinfortidde styles tn eorduroy 
Uliu'd «)i- ualiaedi, all wool, and 
cotton faln le.s. Slze.s 2 to 14. llegu- 







Seamless mesh or plain stitch.
Special............................... ........ ..............................
Cotton and Nylon Socks
Regular 2 pr. for 89c. Q
Special ...............      *“
PURSES




pr 69 c  
1 .98
SHOPS f:,\PKI
L adies’ Bulky K nit
CARDIGANS
Hi bulk orlon or all wool shag sweaters. 
Sizes S, M, and L.
Reg. 7 .95  .............................  Special 5 .9 5
Reg. 11.95 ......................... Special 7 .95
Reg. 12.95 ............— .......  Special 8 .95
Ban Lon Sweaters
Short sleeve pullovers or long sleeve cardi­
gans, in an array  of colors. O C E
Sizes 14-20. Reg. 4.95 to 6.95 f iW /0  V P r
Lingerie Department
BEADED COLLARS- ’j
Reg. 2.95. S p e c ia l ...........................    — ■■
Ladles STRETCHIE B R IE F S -  “I
Reg. 1.98. Special  ............................................... ........................... • *
ANGORA and WOOL CO LLA RS- 1
Reg. 1.98. S p e c ia l...........................    ■*
TERRYLENE SL IPS-W hite only. §
Sizes 34 to  40. Reg. 4.95. S p e c ia l   ................................
Ladies’ TAFFETA SL IFS-W hite only. 9
Sizes 34 to  40. Reg. 3.98. S p e c ia l  ........ .........................
Exquisite Form  B R A SSIE R E S-^ust A M ust in 1
assorted sizes. Reg. 2.95. Special —........ —- .........—.........   '
Ladies’ FLANNELE'ETE PYJA M A S-A ssorted colors and g  
patterns in sizes,M, and L. Reg. 2.94. Special  .........—
A large assortm ent of ladies b e tte r dresses by well known 
m akers. G ay colors and  designs to  choose from  in  a large 
size range.
Reg. 8.95. r  Reg. 14.98.





Ladles' S k irts
Reduced to less than half price.









A group of ladies fancy nnd plaia  
blouses. Reg. to  5.98. Special
2 .4 9  to 3 .98
children 's Snow Suits
A group of one and two piece ■! 
snow suits. R E D U C E D .............
Little Girls' Coats
S only regularly  priced O  Q O
a t 10.98. Special ........................W s®®
Children's Winter Pyjamas 
.. .. 1.98
. . . .  1.1
Sizes 8 to  14.
Reg. 2.49. Special
Sizes 2 to 6x.
Reg. 1.98. S p e c ia l.
Shoe Department
M en's WorR Boots
Leather upper, Gro-cork soles. Reg. 7.95 
SAFETY TOE BOOTS —  Reg. 9.95. 
WORK OXFORDS with Gro-cork soles. Reg.
_  5.98
YOUR CHOICE   .....
M en's Shoes
Black Oxfords with buckles  .......  Reg. 10.98
Black Oxfords, moccasin toes, leather
soles. ----------  - ........................................ 10-98
Black and brown lo a fe r s ....... —...........Reg.
YOUR C Q Q
CHOICE...............................  J . # U
ZIPPER OVERSHOES  ̂ A  Q fk
Sizes 6 to 11 .................- Special ‘ t * 7 U
Boy.s’ OXFORDS —  Black and brown
leather. Sizes 1 to 5. O QO
Special...................................  A * 7 0
Ladles’ MOCCASIN S L IP P E B S -bead  trim ,
blue or white. Special .................................................
Children’s S L IP P E R S —Assortment of broken sizes
nnd styles. S p e c ia l ................- .........................................
Ladles’ SQUASH H EEL SHOES—Two styles with 






5 4 "  Pure Wool
Plaids, plain and checks in lovely colors.
0  AQ 2.98.
A  •‘# 7  Special .....................
Q Q |P Reg. 2.35.











Reg. 8.95. A  f tC  Reg; 13.95. 
Special ....
A  0 1 :  7  Q IC
0 . 7 J  Special ...... / . 7 J
Kitchen Curtains -  Cottage Sets
Reg, 4.25 
Special - ............ 2.79
Nylon or Dacron;
1.95Reg 2.98 Special . Reg. 3.95 Special — 2.49
5 .9 5
Various Fringes a t ............................................................................H  PRICE
t o w e l  g if t  e n s e m b l e s
Reg, 9.95 .—.............................. .... Special
M e n 's  and Boys’ Department
. MEN’S AUTHENTIC TARTAN
SPORT SHIRTS
Washable materials, gift boxed. Black Watch, Dress Gordon, 
Margaret Rose, Dress Beatrice and Dress Crawford tartans in 
sizes S., M., L. and XL.
Regular 6.95. Special ......      *t*7JP
Nationally Advertised “Brand Name’* SPORT SHIRTS —; Im­
ported no-iron fabric, gift boxed. Shadow check or stripe patterns 
in blue, grey, brown or red.
Sizes S., M„ and L. Reg. 7.95
Hand Framed Diamond Patterned DRIilSS SOX
in sizes 10 to 12, Powder blue, navy,









Stripes and ^  M Q
jovcr.Tll patterns. Sizes 36 to 44 ..............  Special #
Men's Car Coats
VVmni wool with quilted lining. Allover d icck  pnttcrmi In black 
or navy, bl/.cs 38 to 46. ^  Q R  ' | i |  A R
Reg. 11.93 to 12.0.1. .Special  .......................   « * W  to 0 w * W
shop Early for Men’s l-amou.s Make Ankle l.cnRtli DRiXS SOCKS—
7(p;f)lamb’s wool and nylon mixture, All sizes in a Q Q .
Christmas and Save/ v a r i e t y  of colors. Reg. l..so. special...................   . 7 7 1 #
Boys' Dress Pants
All aized 0 to 18. ’I’yconda, pick nnd pick, worsted 
or fancy rayon fabric In grey, lilqo, ton, green, 
teal nnd charcoal. Reg. 4.95 ^  A C  C  0 |
to 7.95. f)l/cclnl..............................................to « I * W
■ Boys' Pyjamas
Winter weight flnnneletto in strliK's nnd nllover 
pntterm , cliuitlc wnlst bund. A  J A
Special . , ........ .............. — .......    —
Hoys’ DKEftfl B fllR TS-W hite cotton broadcloth 
with latest etylo collar nnd 4  MA
button cuff. Hlzcx l l l i  to Hli» - ................
M K if i i 'S  KPI. STOBI
Open All Day Monday and W ednesday . . . Sale S tarts Monday at 8 :30  a.m.
M
Thanks Be to God ILLUSTRATED SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
Eeiipliu®—Fm Ims S i; lU ;  iS t. *
Sr Aiwd I.
“ O sing unto the Lord a  new 
ton'g . . . sing unto the Lord.
E k is  His nam e; shew forth His 
ealvatlon from day to day ."  — 
Psalm  M ;L2,
“ Declare Ills  glory among the 
heathen, His wonders among all 
people. For the Lord Is great, 
and greatly to  be p raised ." — 
Psalm  96:34.
“ Bless tiie Lord, 0  my soul: 
and all th a t is within m e, bless 
Ills holy nam e . .  . and forget not 
all HLs benefits."—Psalm  103: 1-2.
“ O give thanks unto the Lord; 
for He is good: for His m ercy 
endureth fo r ever."—P salm  136:1. 
Golden Text— I Thessal. 5:16-18.
Attributes, Acts Of God 
To Offer PraisePrompt
Woman Ministers Praised
Evangel Churcli | 
To Feature 
Mixed Choir
A 60-volce mixed c W r  will be; 
featured a t fta. toterHrhurch music ‘ 
festival to  be held this Sunday In 
the Evangel Tabernacle, Kel­
owna, a t  2;M  p.m.
The festival Includes a  nuntber 
of Kelowna protestant churches. 
Led by chokraRster I. K. Epp, 
the choir has been operating for 
the last 10 years b ring ta f special 
program s, such as E aste r can­
ta tas, to  the  general public.
Ttie program  this Sunday will 
include, beside the m ain choir, 
a wom en's choir led by Barry 
Patterson and  a  men’s choir led 
by W alter Halt. Featured wiU be 
s|jccial sp iritual num bers in the 
general variety  fete.
Admi.^sion, for the ‘'cordiaUy 
invited”  general public, is free.
U m O W K A  B A H T  C O U M ES. M t . .  'KOT. I f ,  t l «  f
Women m inisters of the United woman m inister. She serv'cs the 
Church of Canada arc doing as j church on a  three-point, 183- 
good a job as the men, and Eomc-imember ru ra l charge a t  Neville, 
tim es te t te r .  The United ChurchiSask.
By NEWaWN CAMPBELL
" 0  elng unto the Lord a new 
tong: sing unto the Lord, all the 
earth. Sing unto the Lord, bless 
Hia name; shew forth His salva­




“ Declare His glory among the 
heathen. His wonders among all 
people. For the Lord is great, 
and greatly to  be praised: He is 
to  be feared above a ll gods.”— 
Psalm 96:14.
“ Bless the Lord, O my soul: 
and all tha t Is within me, bless 
His holy nam e.
“ Bless the Lord, O my soul, 
and forget not all His benefits: 
Who forgiveth all thine iniqui­
ties; Who healeth all thy dis­
eases; Who redeem eth thy life 
from destruction: Who crowncth 
thee with lovingkindness and 
tender m ercies; Who satisfieth 
thy mouth with good things; so 
tha t thy youth is renewed like 
the eagle’s.—Psalm  103:1-5.
“The LoM cxccuteth righteous­
ness and judgm ent for all tha t 
a re  oppressed. He m ade known 
juts ways unto Moses, His acts 
unto the children of Israel.
“ The Lord is m erciful and 
gracious, slow to anger, and 
plenteous in m ercy. H6 will not 
always chide; neither will He 
k«ep His anger for ever. He hath 
not dealt with us after cur sins; 
nor rewarded, us according to our 
iniquities. F o r as the heaven is 
high, above the earth , so g reat Is 
His m ercy tow ard them  th a t fear
Louis St. Laurent 
To Be Co-CKa!rman 
Brotherhood Week
M ONTREAL-Rt. Hon. Louis 
St. Laurent has accepted the-in ­
vitation of the Canadian Council 
of Christians and Jew s to  serve 
as a co-chairman of Brotherhood 
Week, 1961.
I t has always been the coun­
cil’s procedure to  have an Eng­
lish speaking Canadian and a 
French speaking Canadian serve 
as co-chairmen for this annual 
event. M r. St. Laurent joins Hon. 
Ivan C. Rand, P.C., the Dean of 
the School of Law a t the Univer­
sity of W estern Ontario as the 
1961 co-chairman. Tho dates of 
Brotherhood week are  Feb. 19 to 
Feb. 26, 1961.
■ Mr. St. L auren t in his Brother­
hood Week statem ent drew atten­
tion to the fac t that Canada’s 
strength and prosperity depend 
on “our ability to  work together 
as Canadians and not as m em ­
bers of particu lar groups.”
PRAIRIE BRIEFS
Him.—Psalm  103:8-11.
“ Like as a father pit eth hisj Describing the task of a  wom 
children, so the Lord pitieth them jan  m inister as “ hard and lone- 
th a t fear Him. For He know eth'ly,”  the Observer points out that 
cu r fram e; He rem em tereth  th a t |i t  has “ rich rew ards,”  and the 
we a re  dust.”—Psalm  103:13-14, | church should be grateful to 
“ O give thanks unto the L o rd ; P ° s e  who in 1936 decided to ad- 
for He is good: for His m ercy women into the m inistry, 
endureth for ever.”  — Psalm l The Reverend Lydia Gruchy
was the first United Church136:1.
Since 1936, 48 more women 
have been ordained. Top year 
was 1950 when five women enter­
e d ‘the m inistry.
W hat has happened to  the wom­
en m inister of the. United Church? 
The O bserver discovered tha t:
11 of the 49 have m arried.
2 a re  abroad with m issionary 
husbands.
2 have resigned.
5 have been left without a p ­
pointment.
1 is doing post graduate work.
1 serves a  3-point charge while 
her husband works a t 
church headquarters.
13 others s e r v e  pastoral 
charges.
5 are  assistant m inisters.
7 serve under the WMS.
1 works for the Home Mission 
Board.
1 is a hospital chaplain.
While some United Churches 
a re  still arguing w hether o r not
women should be ordained, the 
church paper suggests tha t the 
record of the presen t women 
m inisters is good and should be 
studied.
MUSICAL FESTIVAL
Featuring: 60 voice m kcd, ladies and men's citolt w idi 
special individual vocal and instnmicntal talent
Excellent spiritual variety.
November 2 0 th
I i3 0  p .m . 
i n  cordially  fnviCed.
POLICE ROBBED
MEDICINE HAT (CP* — Tlic 
aix-Jium city police commis.slon 
Friday night expres-scd satisfac­
tion with the progre.ss being 
made in inve.stIgations into the 
$33,000 ro b te ry  of tho ix>llc( s ta ­
tion Oct. 31. l l io  money was left 
at the station for weekend .safe- 
keeping l)y a eo-oiierntive store 
nnd duty con.stnblo Wllllain Plot- 
rlcj’. suspended since Nov. 2, said 
he was slugged t>y two mnsked 
robbers,
IIlGiiWAV BiltXllDAY
EDMONTON (CPi -  Sunday 
will m ark the Ifith birthday of 
the Alaska Hlgluvav, officlnlly 
oi»ened at Soldier’.s Sum ndt near 
Kluane Lake, some 1,,'itMI miles 
north of Edmonton, on Nov. 20, 
1942, Canadit paid SlO.OOO.OtH) to­
ward construction of the 1,.100- 
Daw.son Creek, B.C.-FalrbanUs, i 
Alaska, ro.id, whteh employe<i I 
6,000 vvorker.H for nine months Ini 
1914.
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Grownups forget that a child experiences fear, disappointment and despair 
even more often than they.
Experience prepares the adult for sudden shocks. A child stumbles upon 
them unaware. ‘
And each will breed more bitterness in his heart, if he has not found fing 
foundation for his courage, perseverance and hope.
But when a boy or girl has been given the undergiixling of religious faith, 
the dreadful momenta challenge rather than destroy.
Our children pray more often than we realize. They believe more confi­
dently than we suppose. Life teaches them to draw strength from their faith 
. . . self-confidence from their trust in God.
But you and I must provide them opportunity to acquire faith. And our 
own example in worship and life must inspire their trust in God.
own l ik e . ( 2 )  For kii ck ilJrcn 'i l ik e . O )  For- 
Ike l ik e  of kii community and nation. (4) For 
the l ik e  of the Church itielf, which needi hii 
moral and material lupport. P lan  to go to 

















This feature is contributed to  the cause of the  Church by the  following interested
individuals and business establishm ents.
HIGHWAY ELECTRICAL 
SERVICE 
L. Rlim ncr, Prop.
PO 2-3318 1095 WILSON AVE,
GAY-WAY BOWLING ALLEY
(D, J .  Kerr, Proprietor)
PO 2-4006 30;10 PANDOSY ST.
CHEZ-LOIIIS DINING ROOM 
27.1 nEllNAIlD AVE. PHONE PO 2-31.33




Ilevitlllo J’etroleuni Products 
-2910 1157 ELIJ5 .ST.
PARKWAY ROYALUi:
Juek Otirloi), Mgr.
PO 2-4703 ::«9 h Au v e y
INTERIOR BUILDERS’ 
MARKET LTD.
PO 2-3236 VERNON ROAD
W. MO.SS PAINTING 
and DECOR AUNG  
PO 2-3578 611 OSPREY AVE.
H. C. ISAAK ELECTRICAL 
CONTRACrOR 
PO 2-7617 2166 AHERDEEN ST.
KELOWNA HOME SERVICE
(J. K. Aquilon, l.e.fist'e 
653 IIAnVEY AVE, PHONE 2-4910
BEN SCIU EPPi;
Plund)liiK and IlenliiiK t'ontrnetor 




PO 2-2231 097 MAY AVE.
M. R. LOYST ELECTRICAL 
CON IR ACTOR 
Pluntbiiig mid Itentiiig 
PO 2-2205 4108 GI.ENVVOOD AVE.
PO
JENKINS CARTAGE LI D.
2-2020 16.58 WATER ST,
HILLTOP SAND & GRAVEL CO. 
PO 4-1141




■ niK? 1869 PRINCESS tiT.
VALLEY DAIRY
Armj,trong Cliecfic C»h i |> Afirb. 
PO 2 20II4 10!)7 RICHTER :




ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
Rc.»d I ltc  D.iilv Courier CIniich AnnottnccnieiiH lor 'limes of ScrviecH and Rcligioiti Aclivitics.
CHURCH SERVICES
■immiMmyX:




R ichter S treet and 
Sutherland Avenue 
Clergy:
The Venerable D. S. Catchpole 
The Reverend R. G. M atthews 
Hon. Ass’t:
Reverend Cjt U Clarke
SUNDAY BEFORE ADVENT
8:00 a.m .—Holy Communion
9:30 a.m .—
Junior Congregation
11:00 a .m .—
Sung Eucharist 
(1st and 3rd Sundays) 
Morning P rayer 
(2nd and 4th Simdays)
7:30 p.m .—Evensong 
Church School:
9:30 a .m .—Senior Scholars
11:00 a .m .—'
Beginners and P rim ary
Services are  broadcast on 
2nd and 5th Sundays a t  11 a.m,
M ennonite Brethren 
Church
C om er of Stockwell and 
Ethel St.
P asto r: Rev. A. J .  Sawatsky
SUNDAY, NOV. 20. I960
9:45 a .m .—Sunday School





C hristian Non-resistance. 
Musical Numbers.
Gospel Tabernacle
Opposite Post Office 
RUTLAND, B.C.
REV. H. CATRANO 
SUNDAY, NOV. 20, I960 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 














Home League Meeting 
(for women) 
Tuesday — 2:00 p.m.
LAKEVIEW MEMORIAL PARK
(Pcrpetuully Cared For)
PO 2-4730 3 — 1030 PANDOSY ST.
RUTLAND HARDWARE 
(Mr. R. For.Hythe, Prop.)
PO .5-5K17 RUTLAND




LAKESHORE IID„ R.R. 4, KE1.0WNA
EVANS BULLDOZING
Bus. PO 2-7906 Re;i. PO 2-7726
DUNSTER ROAD EAST KELOWNA
T. J. FAIII.MAN LII).
Plumbing and lli'titing 




C om er BloM er ta d  Bernard 
Rev. EUiott H. Birdsall, 
M.A., B.D., Minister 
Dr. Ivan Beadle, 
O rganist and Choir Leader 
Services Broadcast a t 
11:00 a.m. 
l.st • 3rd • 4th Sundays
SUNDAY. NOV. 20, 1960 
9:30 a.m. and 11:00 a.m. 








PANDOSY & SUTHERLAND 
“ The Church Without Steps”





(Next to Hi^ SdKsd)
REV. E. MARTIN. MhsistM?
SU?(DAY. NOV. to , i m
9:45 a.m.—











M rs. Catherine Anderson
SUNDAY SCHOOL OPENING 
ALL CLASSES AT 11:00 AJU.
Superintendent:
Jam es S. J .  Gibb
“ Come, Worship Witti Us”
ST. ANDREW'S 
ANGLICAN CHURCH
OKANAGAN D Q ^O N





Branch of The Mother Church, 
TTio F irs t Church of Christ, 
Scientist, in Boston, Mass. 
B ernard Avenue a t B ertram
SUNDAY, NOV. 20, 1960 
Church Service 11 a .m . 
Lesson Sermon S u b je c t: ' 
“ SOUL AND BODY’»
Wednesday Meeting 8:00 p,m . 
Reading Room open 3 to  5 
W ednesdays and Saturdays
KELOWNA ALLIANCE 
CHURCH SERVICES
Every Sunday a t  2:30 p.m.
In the Women’s Institute Hall, 
Lawrence Ave.
REV. J. KLASSEN 
of Vernon, will conduct 
the services.
EVERYBODY WELCOME
ATTEND THB CHURC»> 
0 F  YOUR CHOICI 
THIS SUNDAY
HOW aiR IS T IA N  SCIENCE 
HEALS 
“ THE PRAYER TIIAT 18 
ALWAYS ANSWERIRl”




1334 R ichter S treet 
Rev. O. C. Schnell, Pastor
Sunday School . . . .  8:55 a.m.
Morning Worship .  11:00 a.m.
Evening Service ..7 :80  p.m.





Rev. D. M. Perley,
B.A., B.D.. Mlnlnter 
Mr. Lionel E . Noilli. ANalstanl 
Organist 
M rs, A. I*. PettytilecR
HUNDAY, NOV, 20, 1960 
9:30 n.ni.—Sunday School
11:00 n.in.---Morning Worablp 
nnd Niniicry C’lnf.« 
Subject:
“ A L etter To Oiir H earts”
The Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter Day
Saints
PrIc.filhood Meeting 9:00 a .m ,
Sunday S ch o o l 10:30 a .m .
Sacram ent Servico 7:00 p.m . 
Meetlnga Held la  
Kelowna Little Theatre 
Corner of Doyle Ave. and 
B ertram  St. Phone PO 2-8983 
VlSn'ORS WELCOME
SUNDAY, NOV. 20, 1960 




“A Prince in Poverty”




m s  l l l .R T IL A M  S T .
m S l  BAPTIST 
CHURCH
EI.LI8 a t  QUEENHWAY 
Rev. K. Iinayohbl, B.A., II.D 
Mliiwter 
Phone PO 2 50I4
HUNDAV, NOV. 70, 1960
9;45-^-WE-lfotno to Sunday 
Hi'boul
111:00 .“ 'nm  $04,000 Querilon”  
7:20 Vain Gobi”
S ir  wa I f11 hIp Sunday
PEOPLE'S MISSION
1 Block South of Poat Office








Aim ChrlNtlaii Fellowflhlp— 
.fapan
TIJI'^DAY, NOV. 22 
17)45 p.m. — Youth Night
TiillUSOAY. NOV. 21
18:60 p.m.—P ray er M eeting 
and Bible i i u d y
FRIDAY, NOV. 25 
|7i60 p.m.—J r .  Young Pcople’a]
r i u b '
I .MONDAY, 8:60 p.m . — UKOV| 
•‘fiortft New* of the Air”
lASTJAINUTE GOAL OUNCHES IT
S’̂
Lady Luck Changes Sides 
To Give Canucks 6-5 Win
;p# |
i l s i
CUBS, PANTHERS FIGHT TODAY FOR THIS
City Ski Club 
Calls Work 
Party
A Kelowna ski d u b  o ffldal said 
today the slopes a t  Black Moun 
ta in  Bowl a re  b* excellent shape 
having had a trac to r mowing, and 
detailed grooming.
Tow runs have been raked and 
seeded. New slopes for beginners 
have been added and improve­
ments to the upper senior slopes 
have been niade.
The mechanic hired for the win­
ter has the three tow motors 
tuned up and ready to go.
All tha t rem ains to t»e done is 
to string the tow ropes. This is 
a  job requiring all the help that 
can be mustered.
The d u b  has called a work 
party  for tomorrow afternoon to 
install the  ropes and all skiers, 
fathers, teenagers, and interested 




By CHASLES E, OlOBDANO 
(C«arier Sports Editor)
VERNON i ,  KELOWNA 5
Vernon Canadians had to fight 
hard to the bitter end for what 
they got F riday  night and when 
they got it there was no team  
more surprised.
Through some fast skating, 
smooth passing, hard  checking 
and, in general lots of hustle, the 
Packers had it in the bag with 
10 minutes left to play, but then 
old lady luck changed sides.
She switched over to Vcmon 
and backed them  up on three big 
goals to g iv e , the Canadians a 
6-5 v e rttc t over Kelowna Pack­
ers.
Bill Swarbriek and B rian Roche i Jakes and Odie- Lowe to t.corm 
got the others. | a fter pulling Kabatolf fa r to one
Durban opened things a t  l;50 jside. 
of the first i» riod  when he
ed from the point. King tied it T®ENt |N I S W  WINNER ..  
up a t  U;5B on a Lack-lustre shot p®vlson tied it up si*, minutes 
from a scram ble. * .* Mickey Me-
Trentini cam e in for his first ipow*” 




Vernon's F ran k  Williamson 
audly displays the handsome 
ew Knights of Columbus 
rophy which will be presented 
ifor the first tim e to the winner 
! the  Okanagan-Mainline Cana­
dian Football League champion­
ship. to  lie decided between 
Vernon P an thers and Kelowna 
Cubs a t  Vernon’s Poison P ark  
this afternoon. I h e  glittering 
silver hand-chased bowl (a
replica of the  famous Rose 
^ w l )  was donated by K C  
councils in Kelowna, Kamloops 
and Vernon and will be up for 
annual competition in the newly- 
form ed league.
rail Comes From Behind 
Thump Penticton 6-4
from  defencem an H arry  Sm ith!period w ith Picco counting the
Young Football 
Player Dies
PITTSBURGH (AP) — A 17- 
y ear - old Western Pennsylvania 
high school football p layer who 
suffered a  head in jury  in a  foot­
ball gam e last m onth died in hos­
pital today.
Robert K err had  imdergone 
three brain  operations since he 
was taken to the hospital Oct. 29. 
He never regained consciousness.
PENTICTON (CP) — T r a i l  
im okc E aters continued their 
inning ways as they cam e  from  
ehind to  post a 6-4 win over the 
Penticton Vs in the  first of a two- 
|a m c  Invasion of the Okanagan 
senior Hockey League h e re -F ri-  
|a y  night before 1,500 fans.
The Smoke E a te rs  now take  on 
he Kamloops Chiefs tonight in 
^amloops to  complete the ir first 
ying into the O kanagan in the 
ater-locking schedule between the 
TO leagues.
I t was anyone's gam e until 
ildway through the th ird  period 
|?hen f t a i l  cam e on hard  to  over- 
tm the tiring  Vs.
T ra il took a  2-1 edge in the 
jirst, saw the Vs grab  the lead 
?ith two unansw ered goals in the 
lecond, then storm ed back to 
lu tscore  Penticton 4-1 in the final 
srlod.
Leading T ra il to victory with a 
!iat trick  w as Pinoke M cIntyre 
vhlle Norm Lenardon, Harold 
(ones and Laurie Bursaw  counted 
ie  others.
F o r the Vs it  w as W alt Peacosh 
idth a  p a ir and Norm  Picco and 
^uddy Evans with singles.
Penticton opened the scoring at 
Ine-m inute m ark  of the first 
period as Peacosh .stole the puck
and w altzed in to  fire it high up 
past Seth' M artin.
The Smokies roared  back to 
take the lead on two rapid goals 
by M cIntyre and Lenardon.
The iVsr caught fire  to ram  in 
the only two goals of the second
ARENA ALMANAC
Sat. — Public skating 1-3 p.m, 
Sat. — Public skating 8-10 p.m 
Sun.—Public skating 3:30-5 p.m.
8-10 p.m . '
Mon. — Public skating 3-5 p.m.
M IS E  DURBAN
first and Evans ram m ing in the 
second from  close in.
The Vs, continuing to  show 
plenty of fight as the final period 
opened, registered another when 
Peacosh grabbed a pass from 
Butch B lack and storm ed in close 
to  m ake the score read  4-2 for 
Penticton.
The lead was short lived as] 
T rail evened things up with two' 
quick goals from  M cIntyre and 
Jones.
Trail then put the gam e on ice 
as M cIntyre completed his h a t 
trick  and Bursaw closed out the 
scoring.
Trail outshot the Vs 44-25.
C H A R L E S  E . G IO R D A N O  S P O R T S  E D IT O R
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NHL Becoming Tough Spot 
For Veteran Goaltenders
NHL Fans Not 
Getting All 
[Says AHL Prexy
NEW YORK (A P )-D lc k  Can- 
ilp g , prc.sident of the American 
Hockey L e a g u e ,  .snys tho Nn- 
ilonal League is not giving fans
By THE CANADIAN PRESS lYork and Toronto at Boston.
The 1969-61 National Hockey 
League season, b a r e l y  seven 
weeks old, has been a tough one 
for veteran  goaltenders.
Carmichael Scores Late
TOP NOTCH PLAY
Some 800 fans, the largest crowd 
this season, had very little tim e 
in their seats as the hometown 
crew gave them  60 minutes of 
keen, top notch and by far the 
hottest hockey seen here so far 
in the 1960-61 campaign.
Never a  dull moment was the 
trend as the score changed 
hands continual!}'.
Boris Kabatoff, playing his sec­
ond game in the Red and Whites’ 
net, was the crowd favorite, 
again being a standout with some 
seemingly fantastic saves.
To nam e all of the stars  we’d 
have to lis t the complete P acker 
lineup, w ith the exception of 
those who never saw action.
The Canadians on the other 
hand, although the victors, were 
less im pressive than they have 
been on other outings.
NO FOXY TACTICS
They concentrated on term s in 
the sin bin ra ther than their foxy 
tactics which la s t season won 
them  the OSHL crown. Vernon 
got seven of the nine penalties 
handed out.
And if lady luck hadn’t  chang­
ed her m ind, particularly in the 
la s t m inute of play, the Cana 
dians would have gone home 
dragging the ir tails behind them.
LUCKY GOAL
The score was tied 5-5 with only 
59 seconds left in the gam e when 
last season’s league-leading scor­
e r Walt Trentini scored after the 
puck deflected off a  Packer de- 
fencem an’s skate.
The Vernon team  led 2-1 a t the 
end of the  first period and the 
contest w as tied 3-3 after 40 m in­
u t e .  The Canadians outscored 
the O rchard City troop 3-2 in the 
final stanza.
Trentini paced the Blue and 
Whites w ith three counters. For­
ward A rt Davison scored twice 
and Big F rank  King added one.
iod to put 
front 2-1.
Durban put the game back into 
a deadlock a t 12:58 of the middle 
fram e but Davison broke the 
deadlock less than a minute la ter 
when he combined with Johnny 
H arm s and newcomer Brian 
Casey, a form er Kelowna boy.
Swarbrick skated in fa s t and 
displayed some stylish stickhand- 
ling a t 16:37 to tie  it  up again and 
close out the period.
In  the final fram e Roche put 
the Packers out front 4-3 a t 6:20 
and Durban added his th ird  and 
what eventually proved to  be the 
Packers last for the night a t 7:50. i 
At this point the breaks for; 
Vernon were abundant. 1
Trentini got together w ith Don'
19:01.
For Uie second tim e In op# 
week the firs t s ta r it>es to K al«- 
toff. Durban gets the .second s ta r  
and Vcmon goalie H al Gordon 
the third,
Gordon stopped 33 shots conr- 
pared to 30 by Packers Kabatoff.
It was reported today th a t Kel- 
owna defenceman Don Andersoa 
is seriously considering a rein­
statem ent to am ateur status. I t 
is said he will probably t e  back 





Do Yon Need an
•  OFFICE?
•  MAILING' ADDRESS?





Phone PO 2-2233 
1470 W ater S treet
Terry  Sawchuk appears to have 
lost, a t  least temjrornrily, his 
regular job with Detroit Red 
Wings to journeym an Hank Has- 
Kcn and Lome (Gump) Worsley 
was benched for several games 
by New York Rangcns.
Even Jacques Plante, five 
tim e Vezlna Trophy winner, has 
draw n the w rath of Montreal Ca- 
nadlcns’ top b rass on several oc­
casions for Ineffective play.
The la test case involves Don
Ihelr money’n wortli, while thelsim m ons of Bo.ston Bruins, who 
MIL Is working overtim e to do tonid F riday  he is quitting hockey
ra th e r than report to Providence
SEASON-LONG SLUMP
Bruins decided to switch goal 
ics in an effort to shake a sea 
son-long slump. They have won 
only three tim es in 17 gam es and 
a rc  only one point out of last 
place.
" I  don 't feel it was a justified 
m ove," Simmons said. “ Lynn 
Patrick  adm itted to me tha t I 
was playing all right, but that he 
had to m ake a change some­
where for the fans’ sake. I won't 
go to Providence.”
Simmons is d n  his fifth season 
with the Bruins but never had the 
club'.s goaltending job to himself 
until this .season. He allowed 55 
goals in the 17 game.s.
‘TJhere’s no question tha t tic 
|nmc.s arc  bad  for hockey,” Can- 
Slnsr sniti in nn interview Tluirs- 
l(iy/ "The fans get their full 
lh are  of them  in the National 
|a 3n |u e  and they pay top prices.
Canning said there has been 
Inly* ono overtim e tie gam e in 65 
\lH )  gam es lids .scn.son. Three 
Ithey gam es were deadloeked nt 
fho end of regulation tim e but the 
vinhing goal w as scored In sud- 
|cn-fleath overtim e.
Tho N ational League, which 
b s m o  overtim e play during the 
|eg )par season, ha.s had 11 doad- 
ckB in 55 Rnme.s this year. 
•Rve s e e n  m any National 
«ia§uo gam es In which the vlslt- 
lif learn plays for a tie with the 
icore even in the final jxMlod,'' 
I'anftlng said.
Reds of the American Hockey 
I,enguc.
YOUNG GOALIE CALLED UP
Simmons told Bruins’ general 
m anager I,ynn Patrick he was 
through after Boston eailcd up 
young Bruce G n m b I e from 
Providence to take over the 
club’s goaltending duties.
Gam ble, 22, who.se style i.s un­
orthodox but effective, will be in 
tho nct.s tonight when tho Bruins 
nro host to D etroit Red Wings in 
ono of two NIHj games.
M ontreal Canadions, flushed 
out of their home ice bccau.se of 
an lee show, play tho Maple 
Leaf-s nt Toronto in tho other 
game.
Sunday, M ontreal goes to Chi­
cago for a gam e against the 
Black Hnwk.s, Detroit is nt Ncwlsea.son.
He has compiled nn overall 
2.89 goals-agalnst average in 167 
NHL gam es.
PATRICK SATISFIED
Patrick  said he was satisfied 
with Simmons’ play.
“ But when a team  continues to 
lose, changes mu.st be made. l |  
had to m ake a move. I 'll make 
more, too, if we don’t straighten 
out.”
Gamble, a native of Pqrt Ar­
thur, Ont., has been regarded n.s 
ono of the brightest prospects in 
hi.'t trade.
Bruins also announced they 
have called up Willie O'Ucc, fir.st 
Negro to ever play in the NHL, 
from Hull - Ottawa Canadlens of 
the E astern  Professional Hockey 
League for the weekend game.s.
O 'Rce. 25, played two gaines 
for the B ndns during the I957-.58
VANCOUVER (CP) — Bruce 
Carm ichael scored a brilliant 
goal with eight m inutes rem ain­
ing Friday  night to give Vancou­
ver Canucks a 3-2 W e s t e r n  
Hockey League v i c t o r y  over 
Sipattle Totems.
Carmichael showed an  am az­
ing burst of speed as he grabbed 
Dave Duke's pass in full flight at 
the Seattle blucline and beat 
goalie Bev Bentley with a  hard 
shot to  the fa r corner.
A crowd of 4,056 saw Canucks 
rally for two third-period goals to 
score their second straight win.
Orland Kurtenbach had given 
Vancouver a  2-2 tie  five minutes 
earlier when he deflected de­
fenceman Dale Anderson's shot 
past Bentley.
Vancouver's o ther goal was 
scored by L arry  Popcin while 
G erry Leonard and George F e r­
guson scored for Seattle.
Ferguson was obtained from  
Trail Smoke E a te rs  of the West­
ern Inter n a t i o n a l  Am ateur 
League as a replacem ent for in-
DURBAN SCORES THREE
Mike Durban, keeping a torrid  
scoring pace, led the Packers 
with a  h a t - trick  also. Hustling
Despite the win, it appeared 
Vancouver's goaltending problem 
is still not solved. George Wood 
had only 12 shots fired a t  him 
but looked shaky on both Seattle 
goals and was caught out of posi­
tion several tim es.
Seattle w ent all out to  gain 
tie. Bentley was pulled in the 
final minute but Canucks alm ost 
scored into, the open net when 
Ron Hutchinson's .shot from  cen­
tre entered the net after the final 
horn.
Vancouver lost centre Ray Cyr 
with a tw isted knee early  in the 
third period when ho was crashed 
to the ice bv Seattle defenceman 
Frank. Arnett.
Canucks used forward Danny 
Belislc, o b t a i n e d  earlier this 
week from  Kitchcner-Waterioio of
FRIDAY'S FIGHTS
Dointed Larry 
the E astern  Prqfcsslonal League.'Louis, 10.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Los Angeles—E der Jofre, 118, 
Sno Paulo, Brazil, knocked out 
Eloy Sanchez, 118, Mexico City, 
6. (Jofre won National Boxing As­
sociation’s version of the world 
bantam weight title)
Sacram ento — Eddie Perkins, 
139J-5!, Chicago, outobinted Chico 
Santos, 13914. Stockton, Calif., 10.
Nassau, Baham as — Gomco 
Brennan, 154. Bimini, knocked 
out Johnny Cunningham, 156Vz, 
Nassau, 9.
Melbourne — Guizani Rezgul, 
134Vz. 11101810, outnointed Auburn 
Copeland, 134%, Flint, Mich. 12.
Modesto, Calif.—O.scar Ortegon, 
139, Corpus Chrlstl, Tex., out- 
Wright, 138, St.
TORONTO (CP) — Toronto Ar­
gonauts, battered  and bruised as 
never before this s e a s o n ,  pin 
their hopes Sunday on the g reat 
passing a r m  of quarterback  
’Tobin Rote to  ca rry  them  farther 
along the comeback traU  in what 
has been th e ir best y ea r since 
1952.
Everything for them  now prac­
tically comes down to w hat kind 
of day the form er National Foot­
ball League s ta r  has as Argos 
go into the second gam e of the 
Big Four football final against 
Ottawa Rough Riders.
The w ay it looks, going on the 
old p ro 's past history, O ttaw a's 
12-point lead  from  its 33-21 win 
in last Saturday 's opening gam e 
could rapidly d isappear if the 
big Texan gets good protection 
and has one of his b e tte r days.
NOT IN BEST SHAPE
Argos, who this season finished 
in firs t place over the  regular 
schedule after missing the play­
offs in the last three years, a ren 't 
in  the best of shape. But the 
w eather and the condition of the 
field, which earlier in the week 
appeared possibly unsuited for 
their vaunted passing a t t a c k  
now are  not expected to  have any 
im portant bearing on the out­
come.
Tlie w eatherm an has forecast a 
fine day—cloudy skies, little  o r 
no precipitation, light winds and 
a tem perature between 45 and 50 
degrees. He did, however, adm it 
the possibility of a few light 
showers earlie r in the day.
The only m an definitely out for 
Argos is defensive halfback Bob 
Dehllnger, who suffered a torn 
knee cartilage in the bruising 
opening game.
For Folks 3 5  
And Under! 
NEW PROTECTION
lured defenceman Gordon Tans- 
Icy.
BENTLEY STANDOUT
Bentley was a standout for the 
Totems with 21 save.'l. Ho kept 
them  ahead in the early  p a r t  of 














P  W L T F  A Pta
11 7 5 0 63 53 14 
14 7 T 0 76 69 14
12 7 5 0 63 .53 14 
14 3 11 0 64 103 6
B 8 0 0 62 26 16 
5 1 4 0 19 29 2 
5 0 5 0 15 43 0
Montreal Scene Of Two 
Big Football Matches
lAAAAAt
Heard of "INSURING YOUR 
INSURABILITY?”
It's  MGNY'S new plan for 
those 35 or under. With i t  a  
MONY policyholder is guaran­
teed th a t he can periodically 
add to  his MONY protection 
up to age 40, even if,he shoulc 
become uninsurable.
LET M E TELL YOU MORE
Wtn. "Bill" Martino
Mission Rd. • Kclow'na 
P 0 4 - 4 6 3 6  
Representing . . .
nuTUALWf: niavir work
n* Mirtvei Ub Cl »4m* V«t, Hr# Tori HV.
ONUm |Aro«|i)ov( Mo Umh4 DoSm 9*4 to Co—dt
K4 m. ACOeiwr « ROBtHf. «>0b® MOkiMCR fmmOH rUMI ll«Rf rOOAY m*Ht MMf fOotOttOWI
Every Child Wants A 
»  BICYCLE 
& TRICYCl.E 
® or SKATES 
for Christm as
187
Wc have NEW or 
'lU S E D  C;C.M bikes, 
trikes and skates 




Leon Ave. PO 2-2107
PRAIRIE TEAMS LOADED
totem Ip e l Opens at Coast Sunday
MONTREAL (CP) — M ontreal 
mny have never seen n Grey Cup 
game, but two Canadlnn football 
championships arc being jield 
lierc today.
E astern  intercollegiate cham ­
pions McGill Redmcn play host 
t o , University of Alberta Golden 
Beans in , the Canadian college 
championship game nt McGill 
Stadium, while Ro.ncmount Bom­
bers take on Saskatoon Hilltops 
in the national Junior flnpl.
McGill got into the gam e by 
taking n 21-0 playoff decision 
over Queen's Golden Oaclsi last 
Saturday while Golden Bears won 
tho western Intercollegtnte title 
Roscmount Bombers bent Wind­
sor AKO 26 0 for the ca.stcrn Can 
ndn title ln.st Sunday, lltlltopfi 
were the w est's junior cham ­
pions.
Both gam e start nt I  p. m. 
EST (11 a. m. MST).
MeGIIX CONFIDENT 
McGill coach Bruce Coulter 
feel.s confident his team  will be
* By BOB TRIM BEE jG ienter Vuneo\iver clubs Sunday.other.s from M:mitoba. ou«' from
C|na«lian Press Kt«(l W riter [ m o r n i n g .  The ehami.tonf.hip 'roronto and nnulher from Seattle.
.,i,,.,.,.*mnleheH tu the 10 events will be Wash., complete the out-of-prov- 
V4NU)UV ,H tU t i  ,,,, „,,, tlrey lln ee  ll.st.
rnm r tam ulb in  clMuipuuu. las night I •
'l\ventv-three ,Hcnli*r riiiK.-i, of,̂ '*̂ ^̂  ■ ENTBIi-il
curler.s «() years and over, havet B'itt.sli Columbia entry In-
cludc.s 136 G reater Vancouver
|n  intpre; fiive m i ay of curling 
sIcAl from the P ra irie  Provinces 
ftat.wiU m atch .shots with Biit- 
kh Columbia’s Inisl in the sixlh 
|nm |u l 510,60« 'l\)tem  Boiisivlr-I
entered a special two-event com 
panlon champlonsliiir 
Thrce-timo Canadian champion 
M att Baldwin of Falmoutou. tmd 
11& six-day kickoff feature ofjB illy Bose of Drayton Valley, 
y ea r 'a  G rey Cup activity has j 1916 Canadian winner, top 27 
Hr.'lcfcd « iccord  212 rinks, in- AUn'rta rinks jn the Totem. Gar- 
'i«  a  .Prairie entry  of 43, !uet C.smpbell rd Avonlea, Sask., 
‘ ' ’ iIrS! ‘'T 'o e lf s '" 'rm r iM e .'tO S S ' rnuudirm  " rhamplou.'" leads'Up '
awh' 43 f,heels, 'id  lc« ■ in « x |o n e  ol 10 Saskatchewan rinks. S islgntc,
link:!, 23 from ilorlhcrn and in­
terior ccntrc.s and nine from Van­
couver Island.
Tin* winners of the two prim ary 
evcids last year, Dean Hayes of 
Haney. B.C., ond Boy Viutherti of 
Vancouver, are  back. Vinllicrs 
[also "c!»i.lured the g ran d " aggro
on suitable defensive plays.
ALBERTANS ‘PERFECT’
In tho other camp, Alberta 
conch M urray Smith thinks his 
team  I.s in perfect condition.
"O ur timing may be a bit off,” 
ho said, “ but we should pick it 
up quickly," The Golden Bears 
hnvo played only ono gam e in the 
last month.
Smith said tho game is to  be 
an lm|X)tt.mt test of strcugth be­
tween ea(;t and west.
“We have to m ake a good 
.showing tiecauBO wo w ant the 
game to  be nn annual affa ir,” he 
said,
D ie Redmcn are to dress 31 
players nnd University of Al­
berta 29. '
SEEK LO.VG-L08T TITLE
In the Junior game, Roscmount 
will attem pt to bring the Cana­
dian title to Montreal for the first 
time since 1027.
Snsknthon boasts nn enviable 
record—four western titles and
record iu the primaric.s.
Also liack In six-time irrovinclal 
ehnmi>lon Reg Stone of Trail. Be- 
hhid him is a long li.st of B.C, 
champions, including Glen Har­
per. Duucnn, I960 winner; Barry 
Naimark. Vancouver, 19.59 title- 
holder: Tony GuloskI, Victoria, 
10.18 king.
The large m nnbcr of form er 
Canadian, provincial and Totem 
chamiilonit has ruled otit naming 
nny rink «s odds-on favorite here 
H«ivvever, Baldwin. Campbell and 
Stone c i i r r y  prestige.
able to adjust to anything the 
Bears throw td them as they 
play for tlie Churchill Trophy, 
em blem atic of the Canadian sen­
ior football ehainplonfshlps. Pro- 
cced.s of the gam e go to help 
parapleglcii. ,
Coulter thinks his tcnm ’n main 
cause of w orry will be A lte rta 's  
split - T  - formation — .something 
the Redm cn have never faced.
When Golden Bear.s worked out 
at McGill F riday, Redmcn ricout.s 
had a chance to hmk a t the team, 
Frldftv night, after learning ofj
three Dominion ehamplonsihtpH
2 4  Hour 
W recker Service
Phone PO 2 -3 3 9 4
For Quick Service
O G O P O G O
SERVICE
i iO M ii  o n .  r a w H i c r S




V ictory M otors
. give your car a
QUALITY ENGINE 
TUNE-UP
FALL FEA IU R ED  SERVICES 
D Quality Engine Tune-up
B Qoihpleto Quality Lubricn 
tion with “ Ready for Win­
ter Check”




You’ll Oct Quality G uardian 
Maintenance Service a t . • .
VICTORY 
MOTORS LTD.




during the laid eight ycaru 
Roscmouut’s d e f e n c e  ha.s' 
played standout foottiall during, 
the past ficiuon. In Itn hift fivcj 
games, it has i>osted three shut-1 
outs nnd during the senson, It. 
had four shutouta nnd a one- 
jwlnt-niialust game.
’Dio BomlMns aro expected to 
use a diversified attack ugniiuit 
the llliltopji. H iey will hnvo two 
quartet liacira — Wnlly Reid and 
I Larry Fnirholm—In their lineup. 
Hllltop.i hnvo seven playora
Ihe Bear.s' offensive formation who played in the 19.18 Dominion
bused pn 
r
Each r l u k  will plav at least two and th rtr  r o l l  fMd phiys. the Red-tohamp!onshtp flnnt against Mont-
tho best vvon-iostlmatches a day for four ‘lays. Imen held a practice to brush u p 'rca l'a  NDO Muplo Leaf.'s.
CURLERS WANTED
For
Sunday Afternoon or livening Mixed 1-eagiic
Individual or eompleto rinks.
Tuesday nnd Friday Afternoon Men’s I-caguc 
Monday and Friday 7 and 9 |i.ni. Men’s lA*agii« 
Wednesday and Saturday 7 or 9 p.m. Men’s Ixragiio
. I ’o riu fo n aa llw ) I’hoae W. Ilobba a t 2-78II or 2-3II2
i
ic :a4 .-td ;€ a* * : 
£
'o.’s i j . t b C T m k r e ,  - f ( r t  f i q u J o o c f
' ’̂ i ' C O S S c c K s  c T d i d i  O L  o c u - i  * ~ t4 ^ ije
' t o  C€tc«44,pCJC5 a / . ^ d d U j ^ Q m  
S ^ i n j r  "' f p l u u ^ i ^
b o j e e . s ^ C ^ b o t i i ' I X  
p o c L  ' t t o e s e  c D U -h  { e m u
ftuJhb€4/^  C o o e s /  ,  
C oiU -c  p U ^ i c  j a b H t C . ,
m jfe :  f a m d t j  •,
^  OjL£r""ou±* Qjp . f e t t ;
qla.edL mcCo 
i^3uC C .
FIRST AID TO THE AlUNG HOUSE
By IldClEE G. W W im K  * ‘
q u a t d l e t i
C i ^ E .  T o c c a / ' b f u ^ C c t  I& U fiS* 
c j -  f c e c o e .
^ ^ C i i o A i t  d r e t e  , , 
^ r ^ o u o d e -  c o i i c f e i t D b t s  
' • y i e L O C i A q  { b v  S w o U l
Hassocks Useful Allies 
in Livening Rumpus Room
B lfttW N O  K IT E N S O N  - ■ 
QDESTIOM; We u re  ' coasider-: 
ing adding anotber room  to our 
present liouse. We’d  like to a t­
tem pt tMs o u rte lv tj. Where caa  
we get Information about the best 
kind of wod for siding, flooring, 
fraraln*, etc.?
ANSWER: Suggest writing to 
the Superintendent of Documents, 
Washingtoo 25, D.C., for a Hst ol 
publicatlofia avallab it of interest 
to home owners. F rom  the sam e 
source, the following booklets 
supply the Information you arc  
interested in : ''Selection of Lum­
b e r"  (F arm ers’ Bulletin No. 
1T56). 20 cents; ‘U se  and Abuse 
of Wood in  House Construction,’’ 
20 cents: “ Light lY am e House 
Construction.” 60 cents; paym ent 
(no stam ps) should accompany 
orders.
PLOOBS GIVE 
QUESTION: L ast spring wc 
bought a  cottage several years 
old to use as a  vacation home. 
While living la  it, we notice that 
the living room and a  bedroom 
floor seem  to “ give”  when step­
ped on, a slight sway in the floor. 
Is there any way to  overcome 
this?
ANSWER: These floors m ay 
need m ore bracing (also called 
“ cross bridging” ). This is simply 
bracing between the floor joists, 
put in diagonally between each 
joist. Aluminum cross-bridging 
for “do-ibyourself” installing is 
available a t  m any hardw are and 
building supplies dealers. Another 
cause m ight be too - sm all joists 
Recommend having a building 
contractor inspect the floor con­
struction, . ■
KEWflNA » m Y  COCWEl, SAT., m %  If, FAO» •
W hat do you w ant to  b e t that 
these hassocks were devised by 
a  young couple who started  out 
sitting on apple boxes, and got 
used to the idea?
'They’re  clever, though—with 
foam  rublxjr padding they’d be 
cornfy, and the p lastic  covering 
would m ean case of cleaning
M ight be fun, dream ing up a 
m otif of your own to symbolize 
you, o r the fam ily Interests. And 
wouldn’t these fir plywood boxes 
m ake unusual Christm as gifts for 
friends? As for motif, le t’s see: 
a  curling rock for Uncle F red; 
a  scalpel for Aunt M aud; an 
em pty cocktail glass for Cousin 
—um m —oh, you know, the one 
with the red  nose. Oh, the  possi­
bilities a re  tru ly  endless. '
Blocks for the children a re  a 
good idea, bu t you m ight like to 
try  different combinations of let­
te rs . Instead of fP  uU nN, you 
m ight do eE  aA tT , or even 
bB eE  dD. If i t ’ll work sublimin 
ally, th ere ’s no reason why you 
can’t  be straight-forw ard with it. 
A fter all, they’re  your kids.
You m ight be wise to  steer 
c lea r  of the black and w hite ver­
sion, though. Ju s t in case a
hubby brings home a friend who i any reason why a  version of the 
has an unholy pacsion tor a 's a m e  thing wouldn’t  work out- 
crap  gam e. If you think aU th a t t^e  patio or lawn. Fir
bowling in the C atsuiuj was 
noisy. . . .
We haven’t  any plans for these 
hassocks, but constructed of 
sturdy fir  plywood, they should 
not be too difficult to figure out. 
Ask your local lum ber dealer for 
help.
Come to think of it, there  isn’t
plyw'ood m ade with a completely 
w aterproof glue so it  will stand 
up indefinitely is stam ped PMBC 
EXTERIOR on the end.
'Then you’ll be the first family 
on the block to furnish with 
blocks. Or is  tha t ju st a  block­
headed idea?
SWEATING PIPE S 
QUESTION: Our w ater pipes 
in the cellar sw eat badly during 
the su m m e r.' Is  there  anything 
we can w rap around them  to p re ­
vent th is condensation from  for­
m ing? '
ANSWER; A glass fibre Insu­
lating .tape, m ade especially for 
this purpose, can  be w rapped 
aroimd the pipes. I t  Is available 
In plumbing supplies .sto res and 
well-stocked, hardw are stores.
P K B JB B  •  ..
Q U ISnO N :". ■ Ae .w aved 
into our newly finished home 
last spring. w« painted the 'floo r 
with a  good QuaMty floor paint, 
after washing the concrete sur­
face with' « g<xxl detergent, then 
rinsing with d e a r  w ater. The 
sum m er has been v e r y ,  hum id and 
most ol the  paint to s  already 
lifted off. What do you recom ­
mend?
ANSWER: The floor m ay have 
been painted too soon; the  free 
lime present causing tho pain t to 
toil. Or the  paint you used was 
not a  rubber base paint. Remove 
the rem ainder of the pain t on the 
floor, with a  paste type paint 
rem over, fdllosring • label direc­
tions carefully. Then apply an 
etching apd cleaning preparation 
for m asonry surface (available 
a t m asonry supplies dealers) ac­
cording to  m anufacturer’s in­
structions. Then apply a  rubber 
base cem ent floor paint of good 
quality. Or cover the floor with 
vinyl asbestos or asphalt floor 
tiles. L et me say th a t removing 
paint from  an entire concrete 
floor is a long, m essy job with 
any pain t rem over. Having it 
done with a  floor sanding m ach­
ine is m uch quicker.
LAUNDRY TUB LEAKS 
QUESTION: My basem ent
laundry tub  has developed a leak 
from  a  crack near the bottom 
How can this crack be filled?
ANSWER: Widen the crack 
with a  screwdriver, to  m ake 
groove In to  which patching m a 
teria l can be forced. Brush out 
aU loose particles. Then fill the 
crack with a  latex concrete avail­
able a t masonry supplies dealers, 
or some large hardw are store. 
Or fill the crack with powdered 
litharge and gylcerin m ixed to  a 
paste (this hardens quickly, so 
m ix only a very sm all am ount 
gt a  tim e). Or pack the .groove 
with soft cotton string sm eared 
jvith white-lead paste. Allow 
several days for thorough drying 
before using the laundry tub.
Brilliant Aurora Trout 
Finally Yielding Secrets
KIRKIAND lA B E . Ont. (CR), The fliheries d ^ a r t i s e n t  he- 
'or 29 years Ontario fijhlng r«- cam e ta triiu ed  and in  IM l un- 
gulations have listed the open dertook the  ■ flrsi a ttem pt a t
season, catch afwl sire lim its for 
Aurora trout. Yet only a handful 
of aaflers  have ever seen this 
brilliant blue and silver fish and 
not one has been caught legally 
since 1950.
And although existence of the 
Aurora was first established 36 
years ago, it  stiH Is a  m ystery to 
biolog LaU).
Some of the m ystery  now is 
being lifted, however, and next 
spring the tatclusive ranks of 
Aurora anglers w-ili be expanded 
for the first tim e in a decade 
I h e  only known n a tu ra l habitat 
of the Aurora is a  cluster of tiny 
lakes in Gam ble ’Township. 60 
Aiiles southwest of this Northern 
Ontario gold-mining centre. The 
a rea  is  in the rem ote corner of 
the vast T im agaral forest pre- 
serve.
E ver since 1924, when the Au­
rora  was firs t reported, attem pts 
have been m ade to  ra ise  hatch­
ery  stock from  eggs and intro­
duce the fish to  o ther areas. Not 
until this y ear has a  successful 
transplant been achieved.
hatchery breeding. It wi
failure. R w as abairfoned
Trade Between India 










BOMBAY (CP) — T rade be­
tween India and the Soviet Union 
will double by the end of 1963, 
says a  survey of trad e  between 
the two countries m ade by In­
dian Comnierce M inister L ai Ba­
hadur Shastry and Soviet Trade 
M inister N. S. Patolichev.
Indo-Soviet trad e  Is In non- 
convertible Indian rupees. In 
1959, when a  five - year trad e  
agreem ent between Moscow and 
New Delhi cam e into force. In­
dian exports to the  Soviet Union 
amounted to  about $60,000,000 a 
year while im ports from  that 
country totalled a little  under 
$35,000,000. The figures for 1960 
are  expected to  be higher, es 
peciaiiy with regard  to Indian 
exports.
Shastry and Patolichev, who re­
cently visited India, have agreed 
that trad e  between the two coun­
tries should not only be stepped 
up but considerably diversified.
T h e  Soviet Union will supply 
India with non-ferrous m etals.
Before you purchase new 
or renew your present
Insurance
H a v e  G ra v e l W ill T ra v e l  ?
F or your . . .
O SAND © g r a v e l  ' 




S A N D  n n d  G R A V E L  
P h .: Days 4-4141, Res. 2-3406
newsprint, tin  plate, oil products 
and m achinery and equipment for 
various m etallurgical, power and 
construction projects.
H ELP PRODUCTION
The im port of non-ferrous met­
als and steel m aterials is ex­
pected to  help India m aintain her 
increasing tem po of industrial 
production a t  a tim e when her 
sterling balances a re  low.
Rolled steel products will be a 
new item  which India wiU export 
to the Sovtot Union. Other Indian 
exports in the coming th ree years 
will be m eta l m anufactures for 
household purposes, handicrafts 
leather, footwear; ju te  and wool­
len fabrics.
Russia is  also expected to  pur­
chase la rg e r quantities of tea, 
coffee, spices, tobacco, shellac 
m ica, vegetable oils and hides 
and skins.
In  on address to  the Indian 
M erchants Cham ber here, Patoli 
chev said  Russia was keen 
developing trade with India and 
.was, for th a t purpose, prepared 
to accept paym ent in rupees for 
her goods.
P ratapsinh  M nthuradas, presi 
dent of the cham ber, toid Patoii 
chev m ore trade “ between our 
two countries should pass through 
tho norm al trading channels." He 
noted th a t a t present imports 
from Russia were mostly chan 
belled through Soviet sta te  trad 
Ing corporations.
C onsult 
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The. departm ent of lands and 
forests recently reported that 
fingerllngs stocked in Seahorse 
Lake in nearby E skcr Lakes Pro­
vincial P ark  a re  thriving. Con­
trolled fishing will be allowed 
next year and a t the present rate 
of growth the Auroras in Sea­
horse are  expected to average 
two pounds by the end of next 
summer.
The Aurora story begins in the 
sum m er of 1923 when a  party of 
American fisherm en caught some 
of the strangely-colored trout in 
White Pine Lake, one of three in 
Gamble Township in which Au­
roras are known to exist.
A young biologist, William H 
Rinkenbach, was w ith the party 
nnd became curious about the 
fish. He returned the following 
summer w ith an  associate, Ar­
thur W. Henn, on assignment 
from the Carnegie Museum in 
Washington.
The fish w as known locally as 
rainbow trout, landlocked salmon 
and salmon trou t but they de­
cided th a t none of those names 
was applicable and suggested it 
be called Aurora trout.
The Aurora is practically iden­
tical in shape and size range to 
the common speckled trout. But 
it lacks the red  spots which give 
the speckled its nam e. I t  to a 
dazzling blue and silver with the 
m ales taking on a  crimson flash 
along the belly a t  spawning tim e
FORGOTTEN FISH
For m ore than  15 years the Au­
rora  was forgotten except by loj 
cal fishing parties. One sucH 
fisherman, Vic W o o l l i n g s  of 
Englehart, said: “ W h e n  you 
hooked them  they used to go right 
to the bottom. Then before you 
could reel in the slack lipe 
they’d be out of the w ater danc­
ing on the ir tails. They’d come 




1950 when the area w as m ade a 
sanctuary perm anently closed to I 
a&ilMg. !
Otl.vf a ttem p t! w ere m ade to 
breed Auroras bu t practically 
none survived. But in 1958 i t  was 
decided to  keep the eggs in water 
w arm er than  the 49-degree spring 
w ater used for speckled trout 
spawn. In January . 1959, the  eggs 
hatched. By autum n the flnger- 
lings. four to  six inches, were 
ready to  be moved to  Seahorse 
Lake. Thto sum m er experim ental 
fishing proved the A urora were 
growing rapidly.
CENSUS PLANNED 
Next y ea r a careful creel cen­
sus to idanned to see how the  fish 
a re  m aking out. Then Inlroduc- 
tion of Auroras into o ther district 
lakes wiU go into high gear.
The big question th a t rem ains 
to w hether the A urora to a 
species by  itself o r a  freak  hy­
brid of speckled trout. Biologists 
are  divided on the subject and it 
m ay take several y ea rs  of study 
of the skeleton structure  to  find 
the answer.
Local anglers, however, main­
ta in  the A urora to a  separate 
species. They say it  takes, a  lure 
gently, never with the firm  strike 
of a  speckled, and w ill Ignore a 
fly even when speckleds in the 
sam e lake  a re  taking it  eagerly.
moy-TUMfi
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COMPACT NUTRITION
A sm all serving of cheese 
about 1 1-3 ounces, contains ns 
much calcium  as an eight-ounce 
glass of milk.
Build A Lazy Susan For 
Next Year's Vacation
■ '}}
w a r m  t i p  
c | y i c k ® r  
w i t i i
SIANDARD
HEATIR60IIS
You g i t  m oro h u t  from your furnace with S tandard 's 
top-quallty Heating Oils, Ournnr stays clean, because 
Detergont ActlonTliermlsol guards against rust, for top 
operating efficiency.
C lrculatiflg i u t d r a  work b d tte r , too, with a standard  
H eatlngO II.Thehlshqualltynevervarlexeoyou'll get con­
stan t, cornfortable heat. Better order your supply today.
For any Standard Oil product, call
A. B^UCE'PAIGE
812 Clement A te., Kelowna, II.C., Phone: PO 2-3017
Build a fir plywood round table 
for your recreation room or vaca­
tion home, and you will have a 
pleasing piece of furniture thnt 
wlU repay  tiro effort in m any dif­
ferent ways. I t  can be used by 
the cliildren for work or play, fits 
easily into nny room, nnd can 
"doublo up” na a  patio tabio in 
sum m er.
Addition of a turntable nnd 
ball-bearing unit m akes it  even 
more u.sofui nnd attractive ns a 
Lazy Susan.
For tho grea test stablliiy, a 
double top bnnd-.sawn from  ono 
panel of ‘I i ” waterproof glue fir 
plywood is recom m ended. D ia­
m eter of each piece is four feet, 
twie«: (hat of tho turntable. Tlio 
turntable is cut from  the bottom 
piece,
Be.<it way to saw out n perfect 
circle for a round table is to 
mount a |)ivot-point on which 
tlio stock rotatc.s. An octagonal 
shaped table top is an alterna­
tive which can be anv/n with nn 
ordinary hand saw,
Glue together the two top 
pieces after cutting out tho turn 
table section. A wide variety  of 
rcndy-turncd legs is available 
from lum ber dealers, o r you mny 
prefer to glvo your table n llglit, 
contem porary look by selecting
one of the many types of steel or 
m etal legs now on the m arket. 
In order to anchor the legs firm- 
,y, a y*’’ fir plywoorl apron, 
screwed to tho tab le  base, is 
recommended.
A good tip is to fill exposed 
plywood edges with sp ack le , or 
wood paste, nnd snnd with 3-0 
sandpaper on a soff block. When 
the table i.s assem bled, give the 
plywood a coat of senicr, which 
acts in tho sam e m anner as nn 
undercoat.
After this. It should bo thor­
oughly .sanded ready for tho final 
finish.
We’re always ilsb l 
on tap  
For KITCHEN and 
BATHROOM 
INSTALLATIONS 
Modern Oil or Gas Heating





527 B ernard Ave.
Phone 2100






Whatever your need coutt 
on 09 for resulti.
I










’HPI  A H y  I lC rG ra n v llle  Islam V - # V a n e o i i v e r  9 .  B t
•Lower Production Coat per unit
Whether you are growing apples or raspberries, 
peaches or strawberries, you will increase your profit with 
Elephant Brand fertilizer. Fruits fertilized with Elephant 
Brand produce more and your expenses 
are spread over the larger crop. Each unit 
(box, crate or pound) has cost less to 
grow. The result is L P C -  Lower Pro­
duction Cost per unit and greater profit 
for you. See your Elephant Brand dealer, 
soon.
It pay« to  choose from the Elephant Brand line I
AMMONIUM PHOSPHATE 1 U 8 0
AMMONIUM PlIOSPHAIt-SULPHAn! 16700
AMMONIUM NITRATE-PHOSPHATE 2 )7 1 0
AMMONIUM NITRATE-PHOSPHATE 2M40
AMMONIUM SUIPHATE 2100





TNI C O N tO U O A IU  MINING AND SM UTIN I.
COHPANT Of CANADA L IH IIIO
B . C .  S a l x *  O f f i c e :  S O S  M a r l n «  B u i l d i n g ,  V a n c e u v x r ,  B . C
Elephant Brand Fertilime are eold by:
Brackman-Kcr Milling Co. Ltd. 
Growers Supply Co. Ltd. 
Kelowna Growers Exchange 
Westbank Co*op Growers Associatloa 
Westbank Orchards
e l ® K 6 I I I 1  F H O M - Y O U n  L - A N D W H H  K K l ’H A N t  I H i A P , (,•
R. .1. WILKINSON EXCAVATING
I860 I’rinccu Si. Kelowna






GAS AND SEWER 
EINIS
Phone PO 2 a i6 Z
HARDWOOD FLOORS









V/j, per sq. ft.
CLEAR OAK —
J/j X 2, per sq. ft.
No. 1 OAK .SHORTS
H  ^  per sq. ft.
No. 1 OAK SIIORIS
^ X  I'/j, per sq. ft. ..
No. 1 OAK SHORTS
X 2, per sq. ft.........
Cl-EAR OAK —
-},t X 2*4, per M  '........
CI.EAU OAli —.
X 1VI. per M ...............
No. I OAK SHOULS
X I'/j, per M ...
78c 
70c
Oak Flooring M aterials















AH Our Flooring In K ept In o u r  Temperature and Humidity (Controlled Warelioime
MACKENZIE FLOORS LTD.
.515 BAY AVI'!. I’HONE I’O 2*4520
le m m  »  m s m m m  ’d aw w  O0 c m « m . m r .. m r .  i t ,  i m
f*We
US#: Stfrv
' .# ' 4 .# .
IW E  . . o m f  o i c w m a
lASSIFIED RATES
;s«fl«d A d w ll$ cm « n tt nsct
Cjffiiiig Iv tn ls F trsonai fo r Rent
*nffi KELGWHA ITECJ£I*'tlON-
»■« Auxiliary Is pleased to B a»)tiacei‘si * f  MoM ay
for tots |»JE8 m ust l» ! ”Cotof Ib u r  of the O rtent” h S  «
tt l te d  b f  i : »  a .m . m y  i^ lth e  world traveiier, ll«v. C. v^viriaij omce_bour_.
psiea lk so .
'I* , ■ m t 4 m
(Male and Feniile) NICE W A Itti RC»M. BUSINESS ifiaO' preferred- Plwoe PO 2-2414
Cars And Trucks
FOR SALE — IS, WHERE! 
'i f "  Kamloops. B.C., 1 only Model;
tf!PG-29M CMC Bus, Y ear 1M7,?
M H O  Stam asl
i U.^ WOJTIiUi W«\ *XCT4t 4.b*r*» V»» wA* I , . -----—,
Cooper, l l ic re  wW be m odeU iaisw ouiJD  LIKE RIDE TO VAN- 
of native costum es, stories of Rfe|(7Q|jy|?j:[ anytim e thto week
E B iA fe w o l, M trrtoge 
_, ace« |1 . » .  
lO eatii Notices, to  MecKsriams, 
C ^ d »  cd TbiHiJw, 3 c 'p e r  word, 
aain i l ^ .  ■ «• ‘ 
tiR ed  advertisem ents a r t
in the  Orient, as  well as a  display 
of native crafts. P lace —• JUsh 
School Auditorium. T te e —8 p.m . 
Wednesday, Novem ber 30. Tlc- 
kets 5©c. „ , S3, 99, 100
Phone PO 24653.
.  TH E SALVATION ARMY HOME
^  1, ^  6 r  o £  3
. tlStoS, 
m m ,  four
t»4C "P«r- « w d  tm  
atM fivo m tseo jilv *  
A M  ^  'per word to t  six 
atlvm intertiOM  o r m ore. 
c h a r |« - f s r  any *dk 
..■■tiftl*emeiit to
8 « d  y « jr  sdvertiseroeat the 
t o i r  day  It appears. We will iwt 
toe wspoiwlW e for in«re than cm  
tocorrect' 'iaserticai.
. C M K i r a i l  D tS P L i l  
O etffllas 5:CD p.m . day  p tev to js  
to  p w ilc a tto i.
One toseriioQ 31.12 per̂  cduma 
Inch.
U r e a  consecutive insertiaaa 11.03 
p e r column Inch.
Six consecutive tnsertioaa 1 .^  
p e r colum n loch.
■IH E,D A ILY  C O C aiE E  
Hex iO. Kelowna. D.C.
a t 2:30 p.m.
In th e  United Church Hall. Home 
cooknig, fancy work. Tea will be 
served. 83, 99, 100
n
Business Personal
TIM E TO T IE  A KNOT AGAIN. 
Don’t  forget Okanagan Mission 
P arish  B azaar on W ednesday, 
Novem ber 23 in Okanagan M is­
sion Community HaU 2:30-5 p.m .
S 8 t
DEALIUIS LN ALL TYPES OF 
used equipm ent mUl. m tec, and 
logging supplies, new and used 
wire, rope, pipe f i t t i s p .  chain, 
steel plate and shapes. Atlas 
Ire® ©‘vi M etals Ltd., ZM P rior 
St., Vancouver, B .C  Phone 
M utual 1-6257. Th.. S a t
PLAN NOW TO ATTEND THE 
New Y ears E v e  Frolic a t  the 
Legion ■ Hall, sponsored by the 
Junior Cham ber of Commerce. .
S3
bEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
traps clcarodl, vacuum  ^ d ip p e d . 
Interteu Septic Tank Service. 
Phone P 0 ^ ^ 4 .  t l
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE — 
Free estim ates. Doito G u est 
Phone PO 2-2481. tf
YACHT CLUB MEMBERS AND 
guests pot luck and dance No­
vem ber 26. Supper 7-9 p.m . La­
dies a dish, gents $1.
93, 94,96,98
Deaths
ALTERATIONS AND RISTYL- 
ing. M rs. Locking, 922 Stockwell 
Ave. Phone PO 2-7733. 95
AUENTION!
B o y s -G ir ls
Good bustling 'boys and girls 
can earn  ex tra  im Y et money, 
prizes an d  bonuses by selling 
The Daily Courier in down­
town Kelowna. Call a t  The 
Daily Courier Circulation De­
partm ent and ask to r  Peter 
Munoz, o r phone anytirae—
PO 2 4 4 4 5  
THE DAILY COURIER
tf
cziucity 33 persons. May t e  in- 
. h„ contacting T, A. Main-I MODERN ^ ® Il.^ ® b ^ isp e c le d  by i -
ifor elderly folks- Phona PO C.N.R.. Kamloops.i
i®>13. “ (B.C. Offers to  be subm itted in-
iFURNLSilED BED-SITTINO i-oom writing to  J .  Fox. Piirchashing 
for ladv. kitchen facilities. Mrs.*Agent, Canadian National Rail- 
Craze. 542 Buckland Ave. «  way-s, 1150 Station S t .  Vancouver
4. B.C., on o r before D ecem ber 
1st, 1960. T erm s cash. H ighest or 
a n y  offer not necessarily ac­
cepted. 93
2 ROOM FURNISHED
LOR suite, steam  heat. POY-523L
tf
FURNISHED or UNFURNISHED 
2 room apartm ent for lady. Phone 
PO 2-7173. tf
DOWNTOWN O FFICE SPACE 
available. Apply offica Bennett's 
Stores. M-W-S tf
ROOM FO R RENT. NON DRINK 
ERS preferred. Phone 2-241L ^
I W  W OLSIEY 1200 MILES. 
ExceUent condition, would take 
older com m ercial vehicle as part 
paym ent. Apply Room 30, Jub i­
lee Apts., B ernard  Ave. 93
REAL GOOD VftlUEi
I'lodern 2 bedroom bungalow, situated close to the  lake <» la rg e  
landsca |»d , south side lo t  Contains large llvdngwom, d la ln i- 
room , cabinet kitchen. 220 wiring. Pem bnA e iJum bing, oa* 
floors, fireplace, full basem ent witlr th ird  bettooom, nutom atic 
oil heating, a ttached carport and covered patio,
REDUCED TO f l l . m w  — JUST DOWN
Charles D, Gaddes Real Estate
2 a  BERN.ARD AVE.
F rank  M ansoa 2-3811 — Evenings
DIAL p o p la r  S -JS t 
Bill G tddes 2-3535
Position W anted
2 BEDROOM HOUSE FOR RENT 
1 block from post office. Call a t  
1017 FuUer Ave. tf
i m  BSA SINGLE MOTOR-! 
cycle. Driven only 4,000 miles. 1 
equipped witli windshield, etc. As 
new, full price only $235.W. Mer- 
vyn Motors Ltd. S-T a ;
M ortgag es an d  Loans
LADIES! HAVE YOU BOUGHTj 
your how  dress for thfc Lions j 
Ladies Snow B all Frolic , Dcccm-; 
b e r  3rd? 93
H U G O -F rau k  Joseph, aged 70, 
of 726 Glenwood Ave., passed 
aw ay in Kelowna G eneral Hos­
p ita l on N ovem ber 17. Requiem 
Mas.s wiU be held a t  the  Church 
of Im m aculate  Conception cm 
Monday, Novem ber 21 a t 9:15 
a .m . w ith  Rev. F a th er R. D. 
Anderson the  ce leb ran t In ter­
m en t w ill follow in Kelowna 
C em etery, R osary and prayers 
fo r the  departed  wiU be recited 
a t  The G arden Chapel on Sun­
d ay  evening ,at 8:15. He is sur­
v ived by  his loving wife, Anna, 
one daughter, Evelyn M ary (M rs. 
G . Gagon) of Moose Jaw , Sask., 
one son, W erner of G erm any; 
one grandchild and tw  obrothers. 
i Q a rk c  and  B ennett have been 
en trusted .w ith  th e  arrangem ents.
CA’THOLIC BAZAAR, St. Joseph’s 
HaU, Sutherland Ave., Saturday, 
Nov. 19, 2 p.m . Bingo in  the 
evening. W -Th-S-Th-F-S-93
ZADOROZNY - GUTFRIENT — 
M r. and M rs., John  Zadorozny of 
Benvoulin w ish to  announce the 
engagem ent of th e ir  only daugh­
te r  Jan e t Rose to M r. George C. 
Gutfriend. only .son of M r. and 
M rs. F rank  G utfriend, 911 B er 
n a rd  Avenue. ’The, wedding wiU 
take place on .D ecem ber 26 a t 
the Church o f 't h e  Im m aculate 
Conception, Rev. F atiie r 'R .  D 
Anderson wiU officiate. 93
W A L L -Sam uel WiUiam, aged 70. 
of 1444 Glenmore Road, passed 
aw ay in  Kelowna G eneral Hos­
p ita l on Novem ber 17. Funeral 
serv ices w erq held this afternoon 
a t  7010 '  G arden Chapel w ith 
Archdeacon D . S. Catchpole of­
ficiating. In term ent was in  Kel­
owna Cem etery. He is survived 
b y  bis loving wife, Kathleen, two 
daughters, MrSi B eatrice Aaron- 
son of Victoria, M rs, Edna H ors- 
m on of Vancouver, two .sons, 
Law rence of Kelowna,' R obert of 
V ancouver, eleven grandchildren 
tw o siste rs  and one bro ther 
C larke an d  Bennett w ere en tru st­
ed  w ith the  arrangem ents.
Funeral Homes
Engagem ents
RELIABLE LADY WILL LCK3K 
after children or be companion 
to lady - for room and board. 
Available D ec. If interested con­
tac t Box 3836 Com-ier, Will an­
swer all le tte rs . 94
Board and Room
1954 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER 
— 1st class shape, a ll new tires, 
cheap price. Phone PO 4-4128 or 
see a t Hi-Way Service. W
________________________________1951 FORD CONSUL SEDAN IN
BOARD AND ROOM FOR BUSI- good condition, $293.00. W rite R. 
  — _ — 1- j . .  n r\ —  '' '’ranaffan Centre.
93
ness m an or lady. Phone PO 2-Uy, Artcna, Okanagan Centre. 
8029 ”
MONEY TO LOAN ON R ^ L  
Property, consolidate your d eb t^  
repayable after ono year without 
notice o r bonus. Johnston & Tay- 




FUNERAL DIRECTORS LTD. 
and  th e ir  predecessors 
(Established 1903)
N ew  and  Enlarged 
Facilities
Offering the finest service 





387 BERNARD AVE. — PO 2-2019
DYCK'S DRUGS LTD.
535 BERNARD AVE. — PO 2-3333
W . R. TRENCH LTD. 
DRUGS
289 BERNARD AVE. — PO 2-3131
S to re  Hours:
DAILY 
8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m, 
FRIDAY 
8:30 a.m, to 9 p.m. 
SUNDAY and HOLIDAYS 
2 p.m, to 5:30 p.m.
T-Th-S-97
MORTGAGE LOANS 
to Buy, Build, Bemadcl oc 
Refinance.
Qiiick, courteous, confidential 
service.
Exclusive agents for 
Canada P erm anen t M ortgage 
Corporation.
Glengarry Investm ents Ltd, 
1487 Pandosy St, PO 2-5333 
Tu-Th-Sat.-tf
EXPERIENCED GIRL Requires 
position in  large or sm all office. 
Nine years experience working 
with accountant. References. 
Apply Box No. 4692, Daily Courier.
100
SINGLE G IR L R E Q U IR K  book­
keeping position. Experience in­
cludes 8 years m anageress Credit 
D epartnrent with large firm . 
Apply Box 4702 Daily Courier.
100
WIDOW 40. URGENTLY NEEDS 
perm anent position, 3Vi years 
grocery store experience, sound 
references. Phone PO 2-8564. 93
Surveyors
SabdlvIsloD Planning 
Development-Cost Estim ates 
Legal Surveys 
Sewer and W ater Systems 
WANNOP, tflRTLE 
& ASSOCIATES 
Consulting Engineers and, . 
Land Surveyors 
Ph. PC 2-2695 
286 B ernard Ave,, Kelowna. B.G
Help W anted (Male)
tf
Articles For Sale
ANTIQUE FURNITURE TOR 
sale — Georgian oak corner cup­
board, pair of sm all Hepplewhite 
m irrors, inlaid m ahogany tea 
table, Victorian
Auto Financing
FINANCING A CAR? BEFORE 
you buy, ask  us about our low 
cost Financing Service with 
fnhio v irm rian complctc insurance coverage
early’ Victorian chest of drawers!
All in perfect original condition. Bernard Ave., Kelowna 
Phone PO 4-4446. 93
93
The Daily Courier 
; WANT AD
g e n e r a l  E L E C T R I C  40’’ 
Range, fully autom atic, w arm ing 
oven, storage draw ers, push­
button switches, tim ed outlet. 
Very nice condition $149. B a rr  
and Anderson. 93
Education
FOR SALE — ONE ELECTRIC 
train , complete w ith tracks and 
transform er. Excellent condition, 
reasonable. Phone PO 2-4561.
97
WANTED HANDYMAN FO R 
carpentry  . and painting, willing 
to  take  free accommodation as 
p a rt • paym ent. Write Box .4765 
Daily Courier. ' 93
Help W anted (Female)
UNWANTED HAIR 
Vanished aw ay with Saca-Pclo. 
Saca-Pelo is  different. I t  docs 
not dissolve or rem ove h a ir  from 
the surface, bu t penetrates and 
re tards growth of unwanted hair. 
LOr-Bcer Lab. Ltd., 5. 679 G ran­
ville, Vancouver 2, B.C.
93, 99, 105, 111
DAY’S FUNERAL SERVICE 
LTD,
O ur a im  is to  be worthy of your 
confidence 
1665 EUto St. Phono PO 2-2204
Coming Events
ADULT AND 'TEEN POPULAR 
and Latin American dancing 
courses. Group or individual. For 
information phone PO 24127, Jean  
Vipond Studio.  H
INTERCHURCH MUSICAL F E S ­
TIVAL — Featu ring  choirs with 
special Individual vocal and in­
s trum enta l ta len t. Excellent sp irit­
ua l variety . E vangel Tabernacle, 
Sunday, Nov. 20 a t  2:30 p.m .
’̂ O W  WOULD L I K E  TO 
m eet middle-aged gentlem an in­
terested in  companionship. In ­





for the m edical records depart­
m ent. Qualifications: G rade 12 
education, 50 words p er minute 
typing, ability to transcribe 
dictation from  dictaphone. Me­
dical terminology will be taught. 
Good salary. Superannuation 
and group insurance available, 
p leasan t working conditions.






THIS MAN IS 
ON THE WAY UP
and you can be too 
w ith TRAINING
Complete train ing program  for 
ih ea \^  equipm ent work now of­
fered by one of the U.S.A.’s 
largest and outstanding tra in ­
ing institutions.
New superhighway and con­
struction program s planned in 
every p a r t  of the country. Train 
NOW to  become a  specialist in 
this v ita l industry—m any op­
portunities for advancem ent. 
Budget te rm s arranged.
Get fuU inform ation today on 
how you can become a HEAVY 
EQUIPMENT OPERATOR.




Northwest Schools, Dept. HN-312 
1221 N.W. 21st Ave.,
Portland, Ore.
N a m e   ...............................-
Address   .......... - .......................
C i ty  - ................. Age . . . —
P ro v in c e    P h . ------------
H rk  Wkd.: f ro m  - t o ..........
SELU N G  OUT HOUSEHOLD 
’TV, floor polisher, vacuum  clean­
er, typew riter. Also young 
budgies.. Apply 631 Clement Ave 
W hat offers? 93
1 NAVY BLUE GABARDINE 
coat, w inter weight, satin  lined, 
windproof, w aterproof, good con­
dition, size 3840. F o r im m ediate 
sale $15.95. PO 24561. 93
M achinery and Tools
4  BEDROOM HOME 
LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
$75 .00  per month including Taxes
It’s a bu}’! Located on the south side of town near schools and 
shopping. This homo has been freshly decorated and  a new 
autom atic gas furnace ju s t recently been installed. V ery w ay  
livingroorn, b right and  convenient kitchen and i t  h as  w tn  
planned for an  autom atic w asher and  d ryer, good size foult 
room. The grounds a rc  nicely landscaped and fenced, there  
is also a  garage. See thto very fine home and  buy todayl
P lanning to  build? Sco US fo r good building lots in  new sub­
division th a t is now within city lim its.
HAYES 






364 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA. B.C. P02-212T
Gaston G aucher PO 2-2463 H arold Denney PO 24421
Louise Borden PO  24715 ‘
H Y att 2-5992
S-tf
ELECTRIC FIREPLACE, RA- 
diant, log type. Excellent condi­
tion. Phone PO 2-5260. 93
ONE BRIGGS AND STRATTON 
110 volt 1200 w att light planf, 
portable, weighs only 87 lbs. 
charges 6 volt batteries. E lectric 
an d  m anual starting . $175.00 full 
price. M ervyn Motors Ltd. S-T 89
BABY CARRIAGE, PEARL G ray 
A-1 condition. Phone PO 2-2275.
93
OLD NEWSPAPERS FOR SALE 
Apply Circulation Dept., Daily 
Courier office.
L T D .
PHONE PO 2-2739 547 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA
FOUR BEDROOM HOME -  CLOSE IN
This is  an  older style home with llvingroom, diningroom, 
kitchen, bathroom , cooler. Suitable for growing fam ily o r  for 
renting rooms. 'The house is nice and clean and very  w arm . 
There is a  good garage and workshop, nice lot all fenced. Close 
to down town area . FULL PR IC E $8,750.00, down paym ent 




or R. Vickers 2-8742
Machinery W anted
WANTED — ONE 5 OR 6 YARD 
transit concrete m ixer with or 
without truck. Term s cash. Thorp 
Readym ix Concrete, Oliver. 96
1 LARGE COACH LAMP, perfect 
condition, also 2 diam ond rings, 
bargain. Phone PO 44393. 93
Poultry & Livestock
BABY BUGGY AND CRIB IN 
good condition. Phone PO 2-3721.
Articles W anted
WANTED TO BUY — SECOND 
hand console, table in  good con­
dition. Phone PO 2-6005. 93
Property For Sale Business Opportunities
NEW 2 BEDROOM MODERN 
house with carport. Good Rut­
land location .Bargain P rice  $6,- 
000.00. Phone PO 2-3389. 98
LADIES’ SADDLE HORSE — A 
lovely 4 y ear old registered % 
Arab sorrel gelding, well trained. 
G uaranteed sound, gentle, started  
jumping. W rite Box 177, Salmon 
Ar m or Phone I E  2-3681. 93
R E L I A B L E  REAL ESTATE 
Service. L ist your property. Buy­
ers waiting. The Royal T rust Co. 
PO 2-5200. 92
FOR SALE 175 WHITE FACED 
range ewes. B red October 21. 
$10.50 each. T. A. Thorlakson, 
Vernon. Phone Linden 2-3469. 94
WANTED TO BUY ONE CUB 
uniform. Phone PO 2-2185. 95
LADIES’ C.C.M. BICYCLE, good 
condition, $25. PO 2-7878. 94
93
For Rent
WILL GIVE NURSING CARE TO 
elderly peoplc.ln  m y home. PO 2- 
7633.
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
W rite P .O . Box 587, Kelowna, 
B.C. «
PART TIM E EMPLOYMENT 
offered suitable to  middle-aged 
m an, afternoons and. Saturdays. 
Applicant m ust be a  go6d  work­
e r with m echanical  ̂knowledge, 
have a pleasing per.sonality, abil­
ity to m eet the public and a de­
sire to learn. W rite full particu­
lars to Box 4777 Tho Courier. 95
OLD, RUNDOWN? Ostrex Tonic 
Tablets help “ pcp-up” thousands 
of m en, women past 40. Only 69c 
At a ll druggists. 86-98
W ell Tailored English Im ported 
KIDDIES’ COATS
P u re  wool w ith satin  or flannel 
lining for w arm th. Double 
b reasted  and can be buttoned 
on e ither side for boys o r girls. 
R aglan o r Inserted sleeves, 
pa tch  o r slush pockets, belted or 
unbelted styles. Sizes from 2 to  





249 B ernard  Ave. PO 2-5108 
4 Doors Wc.*»t of P aram ount 
’D icatrc.
T. 'Ill, S 109
MODERN, CHEERFUL APART­
MENT, furnished complete with 
electric Stove and refrigerator, 
electric heating. Suitable for 
single person or working couple. 
Phone PO 2-2836. 93
WANTED MIDDLE AGED WO 
MAN as housekeeper for mother­
less home. Phone PO 2-7278. 94
f o r  REN T -  FURNISHED 
bachelor suite, private bathroom. 
Shops C apri a rea . Phone P 0  2- 
8018. 97
Make I t A Gift
YOU GAN AFFORD
Even tho children cab buy n 
sm all gift hero for a  little co.st 
thnt is sure to  please.
* CIGARETTES 
• p ip i : s  LIGHTERS 
•  MAGAZINES 
•  CHOCOLA’rE S  
•  NOVELTIES 
* BOOKS ■*■ TOYS 
You don’t need a fortune to buy 




521 B ernard  Ave. P t) 2-2266 
T , 'Hi. S 109
Help W anted 
(M ale and Female)
.. ROOM FURNISHED OR UN­
FURNISHED upstair.s suite, sep­
ara te  entrance. Phono PO 2-3649.
94
TTicre is a  Chrlstm aa
Gift For Everyone 
on Your List
a t  Me & Me
,  ,  , and a  sm all rieiMUUt will 
hold your selections.
Me & Me HARDWARE
SHOPS CAPRI 
“ Vour ONE STOP Chrifitmas 
Gift Centro’’
'r. Th. s  103
A Most 'IVeasured and 
■ Person.’il OKt for HER . . ,
■' FA B ER G E FR A G R A N C E . 
Choose from. o«r selection of 
Perfum es -  Cotoguea - So.aps 
* DYCK'S DRUGS LTD. 
'''BJrwrf iV ■ P auV -■ PO  2-S3M
SIMPSONS-SEARS 
Shop th e  
C atalogue W ay
For the G reatest 
C hristm as Gift Selection 
in Town.
USE OUR EASY PAYMENT 
PLAN.
PO 2-2901
_  T, ’Hi. S 109..
Christm as a problem? Something 
unique Kometldng different, some­
thing with n local flavor? We 
suggest thnt Okanagan Apple 
Candy In m iniature wwhIou apple 
l>os mny answer idl. Only Sl.t'A 
at your druggist,' cr
OPPORTUNITY
National Company now of­
fering sensational p r o f i t  
making incrchandisipg plan 
for new dealers. Absolutely 
no selling experience required, 
no age liinh, men or women, 
ful or part time. Thi.s is a 







3915 E. 1st Ave. 
Burnaby 2. B.C
Property W anted
2 SADDLE PONIES, SUITABLE 
for children to ride. Apply R. J .  
Lidstone, Falkland, B.C.
NANAIMO TWO B E D R O O M  
home appraised $16,000. Want 
Kelowna property in exchange. 
McCrcery, 992 Millstone, Nanai­
mo. 93
Cars And Trucks
ANIMAL I N  
Please phone 
PO 2-4447.
FULLY MODERN, NICELY FUR 
NISHED bungalow, w all to wall 
carpeting and piano. $65, re ­
sponsible couple only. Also cabin, 
furnished, w arm  and clean. 
Phone PO 5-5204. if
.  BEDROOM SUITE, Furnished 
o r unfurnished, p rivate  bath, p ri­
vate entrance. Phone PO 2-5359.
tf
FURNISHED GROUND FLOOR 
suite, heat, light and w ater in­
cluded, $75.00. Apply 408 Wc.st 
Ave. tf






1-In te rn a tio n a l T ruck
Yi Ton, New Rubber 
Very Reasonable
1 -N ew  S tudebaker 
Truck
Champ, Yi Tor* Discount
2 - 1 9 5 0  S tudebaker 
Cars
1 Coach —  1 Sedan
Take Your Pick $ 2 5 0  
1 -1 9 4 7  Ford .  $  75
Pets and  Supplies
GUARANTEED I M P O R T E D ,  
young Singer Canaries, Siamese 
kittens. Foods nnd oddments from 
Shelley’s P e t Supplies. Inquire a t 
1476 B ertram  St. 95
Property For Sale
3 BEDROOM HOME 
FOR CALF
'Tliis is an  older home situated 
the south end on R ltchcr Street. 
Large property, 95 by 130, Gas 
heat nnd hot w ater tank.
T erm s could be arranged .' 
F o r furtlier information phono 
PO 2-6678
Legal
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 23 
(KELOWNA)
Tenders are  invited for the sale 
of, or rem oval of, old South Kel­
owna school.
F . MACKLIN, 
Secretary-Trcasurer, 
School .D istrict No. 23 
(Kelowna)
Kelowna, B.C.
1 AND 2 BEDROOM SU Il’E  
duplex, unfurnished, newly deco­
rated , oil hcnt. Phono PO 2-7056 
after 6 p .m  . tf
.  BEDROOM DUPLEX UNIT -  
$65.00 including light, heat nnd 
w ater. Phono PO 5-5049 between 
5-6 p.m , tf
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED COT­
TAGE, electric heating, also 4 
room furnished suite, heated. 
Plionc PO 2-3104, , tf
FOR iiiFNT - “t w o  bI i 'd r o o m
Duplex. Call 1809 Princess Street, 
across from  C apri Hotel. Phone 
PO 2-8711. tf
Come out and make a deal 
on a new Lark today.
JACK'S SERVICE
RcliRs Corner, Highway 97 
PO 5-5885
95
io'sF d o d ^ r o y S T ^
A-l shape, autom atic trnnsm is- 
.slon. Will conitidcr older trade. 
Phono PO 2-2203 o r call n t 649 
Burne A v C . ______________ ^
H O L I D A F '^ P E ,  '52 OLDS. 
Super 88 ~  H ardtop, tinted gln!!.>J 
nnd whlto wnll.*), Kports model, 
Must sell. Phono PO 2-2792 or 
PO 2-4812. T-'DpS-93
PO 2-6676 tf
NEW 2 BEDROOM MODERN 
house w ith 3-room suite rents for 
$55.00; doublo jJum bing, will in­
stall nny heating, ga.s or oil; 
garage, reasonable price. Phone 
PO 2-3389. 98
Turn to  Page 2 
for










PLUS COIN OPERATED 
DRY CLEANING 
MACHINES
For complete details without 
obligation . . . write, wire 
or phone:
KOIN LAUNDRY SALES, 
LTD,




P IJIC E  A KEIXIWNA COURIER 
WANT AD.
PHONE PO 2-4445
2 BEDROOM HOUSE, FURNACE 
and fireplace, 2 block.s from Safe­
way. E arly  pofisession. $0,000, 
term s. Newly decorated. 858 
Lawson Ave. Phone PO 2-B349.
95
LARGE 2 BEDROOM UNIT, 
separate natu ral gas heat and 
hot w ater tank, 220V nnd kitehcn. 
Full .size basem ent, no hallways. 
Close in on quiet street. Phone 
PO 2-4321. tf
$7^500 EQUITY VANCOUVER 
revenue property, will take in 
tcrior property in trade. W rite 
Box 3(B2, Kelowna Courier.
Th-F-S-99
S-99
FIRST "I'lME IN CANADA —• 
New product, easy  to sell, every 
home n prospeel. High Immvdiute 
commission. Ideal d irect selling 
.-ilde line. Anyone can scH F m  
details write: Skyline. 46.10 St
DELUXE 1 BEDROOM SUITE 
Clo.se in, $85.00 a month. Apply 
Suite No. 1, 1797 W ater St. Phone 
PO 2-5183. F-S-tf
on double lot. Im m ediate oc­
cupancy. Rowi'liffe Ave. Write 
Box 4728 Dally Courier. 95
CLOSE IN ' DUPLEX, H(il “ HER-
trnni St. $.’)5.00 per month. F. 
If'umerton, phone PO 2-2022 days 
or PO 2-H9.3 evenings. 05
4 RCjdM UNFIHlNISilED SUIT1-; 
private bat hand entrance, cen­
tra l, $40. Phone PO 2-3821. 95
week o r month. Phono PO 2-3967.
tf
MODERN~3 BElidlOOM M M  1LY
D. CHAPMAN 8. CO.
a l l ie d  VAN LINES AGENTS
Ixical Long lllfitniu'e Hauling 
Commercial - Ilousciiold Storage
i  Phone PO 2-2928
'Mb-S-109
JIM 'S AUTOMATIC 
APPLIANCE SERVICE
nt Kelowiui Service Clinic 
Opto.nite Tlllle’s R estaurant 
Photic PO 2-2031
T-Tii-S.109
T , T b , S  109 Candle:! Ltd.
Shaw’sIca th e ri P-Q- U»nit.. very 'central. 'tltW.' a rnonlh.
03, 1131 f*J Apply 1826 Pandosy. F-S-tf
Jenk ins C artage Ltd.
Agent* for 
North Am erican Van l.laes Ltd.
I,ocnl. Ixing Distance Moving 
"We G uarantee Satisfaction’’ | 
I6M . WATER ST. ,, 1*0 2-2020
T-’rh-S-109|
To Place A 
Courier W ant-Ad 
Phone 
Phone PO 2 4 4 4 5
City of Kelowna
For School Trustees
Public notice i» hereby given to the electors of the 
Municipality of tbo City of Kelowna that I require the 
presence of the said electors nt the COUNCIL CHAMBER, 
KKLOWNA CU V IIALI., 1435 WATER STREET, 
KEIXIWNA, B.C., oil the
Twenty-Eighth Day of N ovem ber, 1960
purpose 
) Sellioo!
at the hour of ten o’clock In the forenoon  ̂ (or the 
of electing persons to represent them as two (2
Trustees each for a term ol two years.
TIIR MODIvOF NOMINATION OF CANDIDATHS 
SHALL BE AS FOLLOWS: CandUl.dcs filinll be nominated 
in writing by two duly qualified electors of the nninicipalily. 
The nomiiialion-papcr shall be delivered to the Returning 
Officer at any time between the date of this notice and noon 
of the day of nomination. The nomination-papcr may be 
in the form prescribed in the “Municipal Act,” and shall 
state the name, residence, and occupation of the person 
nominated in such manner as to sufficiently identify such 
cadidatc. The nomination-papcr shnll be subscTibed to by 
the candidate.
In the event of a poll being necessary, such poll will 
be opened sit the Kl .l.OVVNA WAR MEMORIAL ARENA 
( ’EN I ENNIAL IIAl.L, 1424 ELLIS SI REIVr. KELOW­
NA. B.C’. on the E K iin il DAY OF DICEMBER. 196(), 
between the hours of cigli,( o'clock in the forenoon and 
eight o’clock in the afternoon, of which cycry person is 
hereby rcipiircd to take notice and govern himself accord-
ingly
(liven under my 
eighth day of November, ItifiO.
v hiind at KF.I.OWNA, B.C. thl»
D. B. IIERBERT,
Returning Officer.
NUEVE IT 0 2  NOT By K p b y l  INSIDE YOU AND YOUSS
F
‘' C
'f im m s m  o s w i «ODWAiS'SsatfRW'M IStWW OF OJCTO.'S W 
Edt'b-WvSa.asrJ. Oa-Sî SD «  RW«R tVl'BYmi  C F '  H K  w x j t T  L ! f f  A 9-m m  sreAK
CFtOW iD 
f  f m m j  M j  
HfS WIFE IS 
S tw to  L»tf M  
p n u a t 'O ?  
SACW.I CUSHIOJ-
m m m s m  
m m a s m x  




A a  T l€  M e i cf P om .C<x>a .TAKE A DAILY 
SIESTA SM IO  m m Q  THE CHURCH-A PRtVILESS 
GKAMTiO WHEN T *  EOIFJCE WAS ailLT 8 /  T>€ 
TOWISMEM WUHOOrcmSE tSO Y£ARS AGO
VBStdi O it For 
Those 'iiinds'
Bx B irtTO N  H. rE lM . §1.0.
m»y ch ip  oflf tJbeifi »M  t te  
ducts.
Swflliftg m ay oarruw  U » ducts. 
The leas m ay slide oul of place 
ea<l seal t te m  like «  m aatole 
cover. Blood clots m ay choke 
them.
Many rwids lead to  high pres­
sure glaucoma.
Sudden glaucoma aches and 
pains, making queasy stomachs 
e ro tt. The eye h»ks like a  worn- 
iout highway m ap with red lines
crissefOMiBf all over t t t  nrhite.
G radual gl*B.coi»a slides to  »i- 
knU y uatil you becoia* half 
blind. The blinds stay wide open 
to let in mcae light. P r ts su ic  
rises still higher a» tte y  htoclE 
m ore ventilators.
Eye drops can pull down these 
blinds. Because of optical team ­
work, both eyes treed the drops.
M KDIOKE llE E fS
Kidney m etikine can help your
KHySWNA O M Llf C ttB M B i, KOV. I t ,  I K i  P A G » 1
eyes! l t «  pressur® sinks w h tti!p ressu re  yearly! Ikm’t  le t b&idi 
kidneys pour ex tra  fluid utown the bMad you! 
drain. | Dr. F ern 's  mailbcut is wide
The eye surgeon can remove j  for le tters from  readers!, WWI« 
part of the blind or tuck It Into h® cannot undertake to answer 
the window edge to  channd out | individual letters, lie will us* 
fluid,. He m ay even cat an  « i« a  readers ' questions In his column
wkidow in Ihe rear.
TYe-ttme«t stops glaucoma, but 
can 't restore lost vtoton. Keep 
your t y a  wide t ^ n !  Check your
w h « e v e r possible and when they 
are  of general interest. Addres* 
your letters to  Dr. F e rn  in  car*  
of thto newspaper.
Ha.rry should have been blind! 
Instead, he was checking long 
lists of figures.
He had had glaucoma!
The doctor discovers glaueoraa 
—pressurlxed eyeballs—h y  pres­
sing a tiny upside-down scale 
against the eyelids.
Glaucoma can sta rt with color 






builds when these 
F luid keeps pouring
BECOMES rE E F IIO L E  
As this pressure strangles deli­
cate nerves, your world shrinks 
to a peephole. Your eye becomes 
a 21-inch screen with a 5-inch 
picture. '
The front glass steam s up and
Circular blinds around the pupU i looks cloudy 
in each eye keep out unwanted j The high pressure flattens tlie 
light. Your driver's license tells i lens and m akes you far-sighted, 
their color. The lens fits behind You need stronger glasses every 
these blinds like a giant monocle.: few months 
Fluid seeps out of blood vessels! W hat clogs the vents? The blinds 
on the back wall and flows for-j partly—cspscially when they’re 
w ard inside the eye, Tiiry vents [pulled wide open. Tticy stretch 
a t the edge of the blinds drain off across the opening. Old coloring
THE OLD HOME TOWN Bv Stanley
IF I LETHIM t a k e  o n e - i l l
SET ONE AS A P0W ARO FOS v yf 
SAVIN© THE OTHEI® O N E -
FRESH M fNCe P IC S
HUBERT By Wlngert
CONTRACT BRIDGE
n - ' ‘»
King Feature;* Synitic , tVorW righta reserved
By B. JAY B E C IE B  
(Top Seeord-IIolder ia H a s te n ' 
Individuai Championship Flay)




© Q J P  
© J 8 7 4  
^ 1 0 6 3  
WEST EAST
4 )9 8 6 3 2  4 -------
© 7  © 1 0 6 4 3 3
4 5 2  © K Q 1093
4> A K JB 4 4 8 7 5
SOUTH 
4  A K Q J5  
© A K 8 5  
4 A 6
4 Q 3  
The bidding:
E ast South West Norta
Pass 2 4  Pass 2 NT
Pass 3 © Pass 3 4
Pass 4 4
Opening lead—king of clubs. 
Although bridge is considered 
one of the most relaxing of all 
gam es, i t  is nevertheless that 
it is a gam e in which you cannot 
afford to  relax.
The trouble is th a t bridge has 
such infinite variety th a t i t  does 
not lend itself to flat rules that 
can be blindly followed a t all 
tim es. There are  too m any in­
stances where what appears to  be 
autom atically the right bid or 
play turns out to be wrong despite 
the sim ilarity to  previous ex­
periences.
H ere is a  hand that arose in a 
pa ir tournam ent where m any of 
the contestents had a bad fall. 
At m ost tables the  final contract 
was four spades, and omr story 
concerns itself only with what 
happened during the play a t these 
tables.
The various declarers either 
m ade four spades or w ent down 
one. Whether they were success­
ful or not depended upon whether 
they played a  relaxed game or 
an a le rt one.
W est invariably cashed the 
A-K of clubs and continued with 
the jack. It seemed perfectly 
natu ra l for South to ruff the club 
and ex trac t the adverse trumps. 
But those declarers who did this
quickly had their comeuppance 
when E ast showed out on the first 
spade lead.
There was no recovery for these 
declarers. W est had to m ake o 
trum p trick  and E ast eventually 
bad to  m ake a  diamond trick  and 
the outcome w as a one-trick de­
feat.
'The m ore careful declarers 
m ade the contract. They realized 
th a t there was no advantage to 
ruffing the jack  of clubs, and 
since they w ere bound to lose a 
diamond trick  a t  some point in 
the hand, they disposed of the 
diamond loser early  by discarding 
i t  on the jack  of clubs.
By making this play they guard­
ed against the possibility that 
either opponent had been dealt 
all the  missing trum ps. (The 5-0 
b reak  occurs in  four per cent of 
hands.) Once they had m ade the 
safety play of discarding the dia­
mond, they had no trouble m aking 
ten tricks. The farsighted pre­
caution paid off.
"Tho heck with the leaves—I’m burning all my 




LONDON (R euters)—The Ford 
Motor Company of Detroit has 
form ally applied for B ritish gov­
ernm ent perm ission to  buy all 
outstanding shares in its British 
subsidiary, it  w as annoimced to­
day.
The treasu ry  'office announce­
m ent said the request was being 
studied.
The Am erican Ford company 
now owns 54.6 per cent of the 
common stock of B ritish Ford 
and wants to buy the rem aining 
British-owned shares.
Political sources said it  -ap ­
peared  certain  treasury  chief 
Selwyn Lloyd will approve the 
deal, but th a t he m ight demand 
assurances there  would be no re­
trenchm ent in production a t B rit­
ish Ford plants.
If  the deal goes through, Amer­
ican interests will control slightly 
m ore than half of the entire Brit­
ish m otor industry.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
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Em phasize ta c t and harmony, 
since m any persons will be on 
the touchy side—especially before 
noon. In the P.M. planetary in­
fluences Improve, and social and 
fam ily gatherings should prove 
highly enjoyable.
FOR TIIE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscofK! indicates thnt per­
sonal relationships will be har­
monious for the next year. New 
ventures affecting future secqrlty 
could well bo launched in August.
Avoid friction with associates in 
la te  December, or you m ight lose 
out on good opportunities which 
could get you off to a good start 
in 1901.
You may be rewarded for your 
handling of nn unusual re.sponsi- 
bility and, by mid-i'onr, youi 
should rcali/.c tho fulfillment of 
nn im portant monetary goal. Jan ­
uary  nnd the period between next 
Mny nnd September will be fine 
for travel and romance, nnd you 
can expect some excellent nows 
of a business nature in January .
A child born on this day will be 
intelligent nnd .self-reliant, and
11-19
D A IL Y  C R Y P T O q U O T i: Here’# how to work lit
A X 1’ D I. 11 A A X R 
; l> L O N G  F E L I. O W
One letter simply st.mds lor nnotlier In this sam ple A I.s used 
lor the tiu'co l.'s , X (or the two O'.i, etc Slngto letters, apostrophes 
Ihe Iciiglh and fm m ation ol <h« words aro all litntji. Ef.ch day the 
code letters are  different.
A  C r y t o a r a r o  Q u o ta t io n
11 X X W N G ! fIG  B . R U V Z R U N O O N H U 
M J  N H , E  • J  J  V R (I V X V Z X J 1 IM  O R
N M U N  X ™ K N N O X .
will have a  g rea t talent for sales­
manship.
n i E  DAY AFTER TOMORROW
If Monday is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that, 
even though you m ay not have 
attained all the  goals, you set 
for yourself during the firs t half 
of 1960, p resen t influences show 
a definite upw ard trend, so that 
you should bo able to m ake fine 
headway, job-wise, beginning with 
early  Decem ber. Be a le rt to all 
opportunities and emphasize your 
best tra its  then. Future progress 
depends on present efforts.
In mid-March, it would be ad­
visable for you to check your 
budget and generally re-evaluate 
your financial position, Tlius you 
can avoid pos.sible difficulties in 
the future nnd keep job nnd 
m onetary progress on a par. Ro­
m ance nnd travel will be favored 
In August of this year, in Jan ­
uary  nnd the period between June 
and Septem ber, nnd domestic 
m atters will be generally h ar­
monious throughoiit the year.
A child born on this day will 
be endowed with a good mind nnd 
high ambitions, but m ay have to 
curb « tendency to try  nnd domi 
nnte others.
FUR, FIN AND CAMPFIRE By Jack Sords
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BIAKE FIRST FOLD HERE
TV -  Channels 2  and 4
SATURDAY, NOV. 26 
CHANNEL 2
9:30—G rey Cup P arade  
ll:0 0 -C B C  Film  
12:00-CBC Film  
12:25—National News 
12:30—G rey Cup Matinee 
1:00—G rey Cup Gam e 
4:30—Six Gun Theatre 
5-.30-CBC Film  
6 :00-N H L  Hockey 
7 :1 5 -Ju lie tte  
7 :4 5 -F ilm  
8:00-TB A  
8:30-C B C  FUm 
9:(H>—Red River Jam boree 
9 :3 0 -S ca  Hunt 
10:00—Lock-Up 
10:30—Behind Closed Doors 
11:00—National News 
l l :1 0 -F irc s id e  Tlieptrc
CHANNEL 4




l l :0 0 -S k y  King 
11:30—Amos ‘n’ Andy 
12:00—R am nr of the Jungle 
12:30-3 ttis Is Alice 
1:00—Double Action Theatre 
4:45—Dan Smoot 




7:3(1—P erry  Mason 
8:30—Checkmate 
9:30—Have Gun, WlU Travel 
10:00—Gunsmoke 
10:30—Death Valley Day« 
11:00—Big 4 Movie
SUNDAY, NOV. 27 
CHANNEL 2 
12:00—O ral Roberts 
12:30—Country Calendar 
1:00—Grey Cup Game—Repeat 
3:30—Good Life Theatre 
4:00—Cisco Kid 
4:30—Citizens* Forum  
5:00—Newsmagazine 
5:30—The N ature of Things 
6:00—R am nr of tho Jungle 
6:30—This is the Life 
' 7:00—National Velvet 






. CHANNEL 4 
8:30—Bread Basket 
9:00—O ral Rooerti 
9:30—*Thls Is The Life 
10:00—Hawkeye 
10:30—Y esterday’s Newsreel 
10:45—Pro  Football 
2:00—Texas R asslln’ 
2:30~CBS TV Workshop 
3:30—Matinee
4:30-M en .With A Mission 





7:30—Dennis The Menace 
8:00-l*kl Sullivan 
9:00—Influential Americana 
10:00-=Candid Cam era 
10:30-Whnt*s My Line 
11:00-CBS News
CHANNEL 2 MOVIES 
MATINEE 
Mon., Nov. 21—Lady for a  Night. 
Tues., Nov. 22—Ladies Love Dan­
ger.
Wed., Nov. 23—He M arried His 
Wife. ,  ™
Thurs., Nov. 24 — Straight, Plaee 
and Show.
Fri., Nov. 25 — Lake P lacid Seren­
ade.
LATE SHOWS
Sat., Nov. 19 — Lady for a Night 
F ri., Nov. 25 — Confirm or Deny. 
Sat., Nov. 20—Life Begins a t 40.
CHANNEL 4 MOVIES 
MOVIE AT 4 (EARLY SHOWS) 
Mon., Nov. 21 — No Minor Vices. 
Tues., Nov. 22 — M r. Peabody nnd 
■ilhie M erm aid.
Wed., Nov. 23 — Let’s Live a Littlo. 
Tliurs., Nov. 24 — T hat I  May Sec. 
F riday, Nov. 25 — R iver Lady.
DOUBLE ACTION THEATRE
Sat,, Nov, 26 — Arizona and Triple 
T hreat.
TIIE BIG 4 MOVIES (Late Shows) 
Sat., Nov. 19 — Beasts of Mar- 
scillcs*
Sat., Nov. 26 — Hell Drivers,
FOOTBALL
CHANNEL 2 
G rey Cup Gam e 
Sot.. Nov. 26 — 1:00 p.m.
Repeat B roadcast — Sun., Nov. 27, 
1:00 p.m .
CHANNEL 4 
Sunday, Nov. 20 — 10:30 a,in. 
Loji Angeles ut Green Bay Pnckcr.s






No one . . . but 
no one . . . will be 
ndmittcd to  the 
tlicatre after tho 





Santa Suggests. . .  CARPETS 
for the Home
Give the homo a lasting, luxurious 
look with carpeting for a family 
Christm as gift. There is Ktill tin>o 
to have wall-tmwall carpct.s in- 




124 BERNAHD AVE. PO 2-3350
ABSOLUTELY. FREE! 
C a b I #  T V  H o o k - y p
ON FRESENT LINE
For only 5.00 por month you can enjoy the best 
TV cntcitainmcnt.
Why be saibfktJ with only ono channel?
BLACK KNIGHT TV
          ...
.
•  Auto Body Repairing and Painting
•  24 Hour Towing






Kclownn, British Columbia, 





For Week Ending 
November 27
K e e p  th is  l iandy  gu ide  fo r  com plc tc  
in fo rm a t io n  o n  d a te s  a n d  t im es  of 
y o u r  favo r i te  R a d io ,  T e lev is ion  and  
S c re e n  Sliow.s.
SATURDAY, NOV. 19
CHANNEL 2 
12:00—W .I.F.U, Playoff 
4:00—Six Gun Theatre 
5:00—The White B arrier 
5:30—Cartoon P a rty  
6:00—NHL Hockey 
7 :1 5 -Ju lie tto  
7 :4 5 -F ilm  
8:00—TBA
8:30—Dennis The Menace 
9:00—Red R iver Jam boree 
9:30—Sea Hunt 
10:00—Lock Up 




8:30—B read  Basket 
9:00—Captain Kangaroo 
10:00—M agic Land 
10:30—Mighty Mouse 
11:00-S ky King 
11:30—Amos 'n ' Andy 
12:00—R am ar of tho Jungle 
12:30-This Is Alice 
1:00—Double Action Theater 
4:45—Dan Smoot 
5:00—Ringside With Rasslcra 
6:00—Coronado 9 
6:30—S ta rlit Stairway 
7:00—Deputy Dawg 
7:30—P erry  Mason 
8:30—Checkm ate .
9:30—Have Gun; Will Travel 
10:00—Gun.smnke •









30—Big F our Football 
00—Oral RolJerts 
30—Country Calendar 
00—Good Life Theatre 
30—TBA
00—OK Valley Symphony 
00—Cisco Kid 
30—Citizen’s Forum  
00—News M agazine 
30—The N ature of 'Hiings 
00—R am ar of the Jungle 
30—This Is Tiic Life 
00—National Velvet 









9:30—This Is  The Life 
10:00—Leo Tolstoy 
10:30—Y esterday’s Newsreel 
10:45—Pro Football 
2:00—Texas Rasslin’ 
2:30~U  of W Itootbnll 
3:30—Matinee 
4:30-M cn With A Mission 





7:30—Dennis Tho Menace 
8:00—Ed Sullivan 
9 :00-G -E  T heatre 
9:30—Jack Benny 
10:00—H arry BolafontO 
11:00-CBS News
W h e n  Y o u  Remodel or Build, Us e , , ,
STONEBORD
A fireproof panelling th a t's  easy  to  erect and makes a lovely finish -  no cracks 
to  fill cither hecauso Stonehord interlocks tightly!
DO YOUR REMODELLING NOW BEFORE CHRISTMAS!
U.SC Our Convenient Revolving Credit Plan with No Down Payment.
Choo.'u  ̂ the size of nccount be.it suited  
to your neocb)
from 100.00 to  300 .00
nud your moiithly payments l.s only 10% 
of your credit tunount
fo r  Concrotn *“  to Lumbar.
Jiiat I'Siono our IMumbef 
P O -2
 ..........
. J S : S ! S a s i s v .
f/.l
’.'f
A
